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KNUDSON ATTACKS 
FDR’S PROPOSAL OF 
PLANNED OUTPUT

General Motors Head Says 
There Is No Way To Fore-
cast Drop In Bnsiness; 
Explains Dropping 30,000

Woahington, Jan. 8. — (A P )—  
President Rooeevelt’s suggestion for 
planned Industrisi production baaed 
on consumer demand estimated 
months In advance got a cold re-
ception today from the bead of one 
of the nation’s biggest corporations.

The proposal, informally put for-
ward by the President thu week 
as a po^b le platform for coomra- 
tlon between government and busi-
ness, was put directly to President 
William Knudsen of General Motors 
by Chairman Byrnes (D., 8. C.) of 
the Benste's special unemployment 
committee.

Knudsen recalled that his com-
pany bad laid off 30,000 men Janu-
ary 1. He said that was necessi-
tated by a drop In sales during 
NovemiMr and December. Thla 
drop, be declared, was the most pre- 
dpitous In the company'a history.

Then he said:
'T  don't think there Is a way In 

God's world to forecast a SO per 
cent drop In business In three 
weeks, such as we bad In Decem-
ber.”

From Capito Hill Knudsen went 
to the White House with John D. 
Biggeis, director of the unemploy, 
ment census, for a brief talk with 
President Roosevelt.

Secretary Morgenthau said he 
found no Indication that additional 
relief approprlatlcma would be nac' 
assary for the remainder of this 
fiscal }rear.

Watch DevelopiDento.
He emphasized, however, that he 

and Harry L. Hopkins, relief ndmin 
Istrator, were watching develop- 
mahts on a day to day hasls, Mr. 
RooseveK told Congress In his bud-
get message sreatoi^y more money 
would be ne^ed unless business 
perked up.

The Treasury secretary also re-
vealed that the Treaoury atudy of 
temporary flights of foreign capital 
waa inactive. He said experta had 
been unable to work out any aen' 
Bible method o f checking foreign 
capital movementa either In or out 
of the country. Sueb.movements 
may virtually affect the national 
economy.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
proposed an Investigation of profit 
sharing by employers with em' 
ployes. His resolution said main-
tenance of' the profits system waa 
essential to preservation of caoltal 
Ism the exploration of avat1a{>le 
means for "extending tha direct 
benefits of the profit system to the 
largest possible number of citizens 
la highly desirable and Important.'

Railroad Probe.
Senate railroad Investigators 

charged that Pennsylvania railroad 
officials failed to give prnanective 
Investors complete information on 
purpoeea of the Pennroad corpora' 
lion when It waa organized in 1939.

(VoBtlnoed on Page 8 lz)

MARCHANn BODY 
FOUND IN WOODS

Medical Eiaminer Reports 
That Missing New Haven 
Engineer Took Own Life.

Monroe, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Two men 
searching for their employer Orson 
H. Marcbont, 55, Naw Haven civil 
engineer, found bis body with a bul-
let hole In the right temple today 
In a shallow pit in a wooded 'section 
of Lake Zoar. Dr. Clarence Wales, 
medical examiner here, said Mar- 
chant oomnritted suicide.

The New Haven man had been 
missing since Tuesday morning.

The body was found by Jonathan 
Randall and Eklward J. Rockefeller, 
employed at Blair and Marehant, a 
New Haven engineering and survey-
ing concern o f which Merchant was 
a putner.

Randal] and Rockefeller told 8er- 
D t  Gene Lenxl ana Lieut. WU- 

Bebatsmsn o f the State Police 
they came acroee eome automo- 

bOc tire tbreade on an old road be-
tween Monroe and Newtown, one 
mile northwaet of the Btevenaon 
dam.

Find Parked Oar 
Tracing tha marka, they found 

Merchant's parked cor and some 300 
yards furthw noticed thb body ot 
their employer with a A3 caUber 
revolver clutched 1a hla hand.

Marebant’s firm bod besn doing 
consultation work with a Mtioge- 
port concern constructing the Ban- 
gatiack valley reeenrolr and when 
the New Haven man failed to ra- 
tum hoaia. It wae at first theaght

that I

I

MUCH GUESSING 
ON APPOINTEE 
TO TOP COURT

NamiDg Of liberal h  Sotber- 
land’s Place Expected Bet 
No Che To Identity— No 
Court Bfll Now Likely.

Washington. Jan. 8.— (A P )—Sen-
ators commenting on the retirement 
from the Supreme <3ourt of Justice 
George Sutheriand emphasized two 
points today:

1. That President Roosevelt’s 
nominee to fill the vacancy will be 
subjected to careful Senatorial scru-
tiny.

3. That the prospect of a definite 
'liberal’’ majority on the court 
shoved far Into Uia background any 
posalbUity of reviving the President’s 
Judiciary Reorganization bill.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.) al-
ready has proposed that Senate hear-
ings be required on Supreme Court 
nominations, and was expected to 
seek approval of such a rule before 
a nomination is submitted.

Senator Ck>paland (D „ N. Y .), who 
first asserted Justice Hugo L. Black 
had been a Ku Klux Klanaman, said 
any nominee would be "closely acru- 
tlnlzed." '

Speculation over a successor to 
76-)war-oId Justice Sutherland, who 
asked to step down from the bench 
January 18 because ot hla age. found 
most Senators In agreement that a 
"liberal" 'would be proposed. Four 
Prts«i>t justices— Brandis, Stone, 
Cardos> and Block—have been so 
classified by administration ofll- 
eials.
/ Pro-Roosevelt Majority

Thus, Senators argued, a majority 
of the court could be expected to

(Uontiaoed ea Page Bight)

BASIC EXPANSION 
OF NAVY EXPECTED

Admiral Leahy Believes The 
PreskieBt’s Next Message 
Wa CaO For More Slops.

Washington. Jan. 8.— (A P )—Ad-
miral William D. Leahy said today 
President Roosevelt's forthcnjning 
message on naval policy was “ apt 
to be”  m call for bade exoansion of 
the fleet— the fifth shipbuilding pro- 
arem undertaken since the World 
War.

This would be In addition to a 
can for funds to begin work Imme-
diately on one group of new war-
ships. added Leahy who was among 
naval officials discussing the mes-
sage with Mr. Roosevelt yesterday.

This government's •xlstlng policy 
Is embodied In the 1934 Vlnson- 
Trammell Act. authorizing orderly 
construction to provide by 1943 a 
fleet of full strength permitted by 
treaties that now )iave lapeed.

Under this .Act one aircraft car-
rier, two battleships, 49 destroyers 
and 33 submarines have been built 
or are under construction.

As soon as the 1980 London 
Treaty expired a year ago. Great 
Britain and Japan—which rank 
with the United States as the great-
est sea powers—started to build 
warships beyond the treaty Umlta 
This country, however, voluntarily 
remained bound by the old limits.

TUm  T *  Follow Salt
While decrying talk of a “naval 

race," naval offtclaU now contend 
It is time for Am-rlca to follow suit 
lest this country be hopeleaely out-
stripped by Great Britain and over-
taken by Japan. They have stress-
ed the maxim that "a  navy can not 
be improvised" in time o f need.

On the eve of American entrance 
into the World War. Oini;i ess In 
1918 projected probebly the great-
est warship bufldlag schedule la 
hlstoiy, embracing ten first class 
haltleahipe, six battle erulaen, 10 
scout cruisers aad seores o f otber

Most jt  them were built or start-
ed, but la 1933 the « ig " i «g  eff the 
Waohingtoo arms trraty brought 
the scrapping of seven batUeshlpe 
aad four batUa erulaen.

Vlfs* Major Pregrans 
ITie first major buUdlng program 

ot the poet-war period wae that of 
Dec. 19, 1994, when eight heavy 
endsera and six gunboats were au-
thorised and auhaequeatly built.

In February, 1939, Goagraas au- 
tboriasd '•5 baa'ry cnilsera aad an 
aircraft earrtar. O nljf 10 ot tha ends- 
a n  were bultt, however, under terms

1.
Killed for *^Gun MoU** Thrill

"W e wanted to meet eome gangsters and find out what It was like to be 
their molls like the girls In the movies,”  Genevieve Owens, left, and Mrs. 
Elthel Strouse Sohl, right, Idandly explained their motive for the $3.10 
holdup of a bus in which the driver, William Barhorat, was killed at 
BelleWlIe, N. J. They alao confesrcd other holdups to get money to attend 
movies and dance halls In quest of gangster companions.

ANTI-LYNCH BILL 
IS UP FOR DEBATE

Southern Senators Unite And 
Prepare For A Long Fight; 
Want Measure Shelved.

Washington, Jan. 8 — (A P ) — 
Southern Senators banded together 
today for a prolonged fight against 
the anti-lynching bill in the hope it 
would be shelved to ma)^ way for 
President Roosevelt's legislative 
program.

l%ey chose a westerner—Senator 
Borah (R-Idaho)—to begin debate 
this afternoon against the measure, 
which eaihe up under a Senate 
agreement made during the special 
session.

Senator 0>nnally (D-Tex.), leader 
of the opponents, said debate would 
last “ at least a week or 10 days." 
but declined to, forecast bow much 
longer it might continue.

Republican Leader McNary, who 
favors the proposal, said be under-
stood the southern group hoped to 
continue talking until pressure for 
the administration's program be-
came so strong that the antl-lyncb- 
Ing measure would be dropped. He 
asserted a flUbustar might prolong 
the Oongressional eession consider-
ably beyond its scheduled May ad-
journment.

Would Fizzle Out
Supporters of the bill expressed 

the hope any flUbusted would fizzle 
quickly. Senator Van Nuys (D- 
Ind.), co-author of the measure, de-

(ConUnoed Oa Page Bight)

STATE’S CRIPPLES 
UNDER NEW CARE

Chief Of Department Ex-
plains Details Of Program 
Which Is In Operatkm.

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )—  The 
State Health Department today be-
gan giving care to crippled children 
whose parents are unable to afford 
treatment.

Dr. Russell V. Fuldner. who has 
been appointed chief of the depart-
ment's new dlvisiaQ ot crippled chil-
dren, part ot the Bureau o f Child 
Hygiene, today explained how the 
program wiU be carried out.

It  is made possible through sp- 
proprlmtiona by the ConaecUcut 
Oeoersl Assembly, which have been 
matched by the Federal government, 
to bring the amount available an-

(Ossttaasd oa Page Six) 

GAINER, HOW ELL SIGN

NevA. Haven, OaoiL, Jon. 6— (A P ) 
—A l (^roly, matchmaker for the 
New Haven arena, announced today 
that A l Gainer, New Haven Negro 
heavyweight, and Jlminy Howell, of 
Nsw York, have aigasd for ths fba- 
tnra 10-raoad boot 4fm a  prnftaMisisi 
boKiag card bars J a n s ir  1$,

IDLE INSURANCE 
ASKED BY 60,000

State May Have To Ask For 
More Foods To Make Pay< 
meats Under New Law.

HarUord. Jan. 5— (A P )—Connec-
ticut may have to requisition more 
money to make unemployment com-
pensation paymenta for the first 
quarter of 1938. It appeared today.

More than 80.000 people through-
out the state today bad applied for 
the compensation. I f  only half, or 
30,000, of these prove eligible for 
pa)rments at on average rate of 810 
weekly, the $2,000,000 originally 
requisitioned will last only for some 
seven weeks.

It  will be possible to obtain more 
money, for COimectlcut bad about 
$15,000,000 to Its credit when the 
unemployment iiuurance went Into 
effect Jan. l.

Registration of applicants con-
tinued today. Maj. Leonard Malon-
ey, head o f the state employment 
service, said that last night the to-
tal was 59,887. The Hartford total 
was 8,937.

Operating Smoothly
While workers In the employment 

service struggled with the task of 
registration and claim taking. 
Major Maloney said the machinery 
was operating smoothly.

Today, however, brought news of 
one of the major layoffs that had

(Continued on Page Eight)

REORGANIZE HIGHWAY 
DEPT., HURLEY REPORTS

CHINA RECRUITS 
ITS MANPOWER 
FOR i m  WAR

Expected 80 Divisions Will 
Be In Field By Spring; 
Ciiinese Gaim, Japs Deny 
Big Fight Near Hangchow

A

Hankow, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The 
man-power of this nation of 400,- 
000,000 persons was )>elng recruited 
today on a national mobilization 
basis for an unrelenting war against 
Japan. AU cities and towns outside 
Japanese-occupied areas swarmed 
with troops. In some cities recruits 
outnumbered civilians. By spring 
China expects to have 80 full di-
visions In the field.

Guiding the mobilization of men. 
money and munltlom. was Gen-
eralissimo (^ lang Kai-Shek, vested 
with fuU power over mlUtary and 
civil life of (Tblna under a govern-
ment reorganized on a war baslo.

Under (%lang. Dr. H. H. Kung— 
CTilang's brother-in-law and China's 
generaUsslmo of finance— waa plac-
ed in charge of economic affairs and 
Industries. Last summer Dr. Kung 
toured European capitals enlisting 
credit and munitions.

General Ho Ylng-Chbi, minister 
of war, veteran of the IB ll and 
1913 revolutions and graduate ot the 
Japanese military college, waa nam-
ed chief of the general-staff.

Prepared For Long War
Officials Insisted the government 

had enough money and arms for a 
long war.

(CUilnese communiques declared 
heavy fighting was In progress near 
Hangchow, capital o f lUiekiang 
province. Japanese countered wiui 
assertions that all waa quiet In tne 
Hangchow area and that they stui 
held the city.

(Japanese continued their drive 
for control ol railway lines through 
Shantung province, and were at-
tempting to consolidate their gams 
In the lower Yangtze valley.)

Tbs Chines# government reor-
ganization Included estahllahment 
of six new boards and enlargement 
of the advisory council for national 
defense to a membership ol 75.

Left wing elements o f toe Kuo- 
mlntang. National Party, uid lead-
ers of toe Ehghto Route Communist 
Army were given some places on toe 
council. (Thinese officials Insined, 
however, that Shanghai rumors that 
former (^mmunist leaders now play

(UonMnusd on Pegs 81s)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jon. 8— (A P )—The 
posltioa of toe Treasury on Janu-
ary 4:

Receipts, $28,894,399.83; expendi-
tures, $33,892,124.58; balance $2,- 
952,039,195.38; customs receipts for 
toe month $2,473,305.20.

Theodore Roosevelt Died  
Just Nineteen Years Ago

Cove Neck. N. T „  Jan. 8— (AP)^^ 
— A t the quiet end of toe pilgrim-' 
age of a modern "Mr. Greatoeart," 
Theodore Roosevelt died In his sleep 
19 years ago, and today men and 
women who never have forgotten 
biro gather at bU grave here, as 
they have done on thu day these 
last 18 years.

The shrine of toe Httle band of 
his friends— a band now leas by two 
since toe last trip to Oove Neck In 
toe death of William Loeb, Sr., long 
a Roosevelt secretary, and Father 
J. J. Chirran—was toe old fashioned 
Iron-fenced burial ground where lies 
toe body o f toe 28to President, a 
man who never knew neutral 
ground.

The ceremony at the grave done, 
a ceremony now so famUlar that It 
is one of simple remembrance aad 
not of tears, toe men and women, 
celebrating bis memory will join 
Mrn Roosevelt for luncheon at the 
home on Sagamore HIU— Daniel 
Carter Beard, toe Boy Scout leader, 
Herman Hagedorn of the Roosevelt 
Memorial Aasoclatioa. aad others.

Roosevelt, he of toe big stick, the 
fighting phrase, died In the old 
house In toe gathering twilight of 
hla public career, at a time when 
already toe world's scholars were 
looking back at bis political life 
through ths warm glaiaor that the 
yean  had spun

Ha bad carried stoutly throogh 
the last great disappointment o f his 
Ufa—ths rMiwal o f tho Wilson ad-

Summary o f  Report 
Submitted by Hurley 

On Highway Dept.
Hartford. Jan. 6.— (A P )—This ls,< 

toe text of toe summary of tho re-
port on toe report of toe State 
Highway Department submitted to 
Governor Cross by Robert A. Hur-
ley, State Public Words Depart-
ment:

His Excellency, Wilbur L. Cross, 
The Oivcrnor 
State Capitol 
Hartford, Conn.
Dear Sir:
On April 29. 1937 on appointment 

by Your Elxcellency, I assumed toe 
position of commissioner of public 
works, and took oath of office.

Pursuant to toe authority vested 
In me under Section 540D, Sub-Dl- 
vlsion "H " of Chapter 119 of toe 
1937 Cumulative Supplement to the 
General Statutes, and following the 
ruling of toe attorney genc.'al, Hon. 
Edward J. Daly, I assumed charge 
and supervision of toe planning, 
construction, reconstruction and re-
pairing of highways Involving an 
expenditure In excess of $1,000.00. 
The obligations, of necessity re-
quired an Independent analysis on 
my part of toe design of We partic-
ular highway to be constructed; 
and. In turn, toe matter of deolgn 
involved a consideration of toe cost 
of Its maintenance In order to de-
termine toe future burden upon the 
state.

Hurley’s Duties
Under toe law It was my duty to 

advertise for bids for contracts In-
volving construction in excess ot 
$1,000.00 and to enter Into contracts 
with successful bidders. The avail-
ability of funds to make payment 
for work performed, waa, therefore, 
a matter to be ascertained by me. 
Thla required an examination ot toe 
financial status of toe various high-
way funds, to determine ermmlt- 
ments and cash on hand In order to 
make certain that the obligations 
assumed by toe state through me.

as agent for the highway commis-
sioner, could be paid.

Inspection of performance by toe 
contractors was a fundamental ob-
ligation of mine. In order to avoid 
duplication of effort, and to protect 
employees of the Highway Depart-
ment was used, but toe Ugitlmate 
reaponslbUlty being mine, a close 
suiMrvtslon of toe efficiency and 
activity of this personnel waa exet^ 
clsed.

Policy Analysis
In abort, -he supervision of con-

struction of any highway under ray 
jurisdiction required an aqalysla of 
toe planning and design policies of 
the Highway Department; of main-
tenance costs of toe various types 
of highway construction; of expendi-
tures, commitments, of records, 
and of Inspection facilities and 
efficiency, for the purpose et de-
termining the mrsit economical, and 
yet most adc/fiiate raetood ot 
achieving toe desired results.

My Inquiry Into toe various 
phases of toe operation of to# de-
partment waa solely for the purpose 
of securing data which would en-
able me to perform Intelligently too 
duties pertaining to highway con-
struction Imposed on roe by lasr. 
The data I obtained, and upon which 
certain conclusions submitted In 
this report and based, was gatosrsd 
with toe greatest r f  difficulty. Ac-
countants and engineers sent Into 
toe Highway Department were met 
with refusal and rebuffs; records of 
a public nature were denied to toe 
attaches of toe commissioner ot 
public works, and evidence o f tndls- 
poaltion to co.operata sras mads 
manifest In every direction.

rsets EstabUsbed
The major fact established, as a 

result of this survey. Is that out of 
toe total sum o f $28,004,384.00

(Usntlaaad oa Fags 81s)

FORD-N R L B CONFUCT 
IS HEADED FOR COURTS

Decision By Federal Board 
That Anto Company Vio-
lated Wagner Act Starts 
A Long Legal Battle.

LATE NEWS 
FLASH ES !

mlniftration to let him lead troops 
In France.

But now be seemed tired of bit 
great. Roman-candle-llt struggle, 
and It seemed that at lost be -recog- 
nixed bewilderment and even an Im-
personal fear.

" I  have bad to go Into tx>o much 
and too bitter truto-telllng," he 
wrote his friend Rider Haggard just 
a month before bis death.

"Like you, I am not at all sure 
about toe future."

The news that be had come to toe 
end of his "Long, Long Trail,”  a 
phrase used on a great bronze 
plaque to him In New York City, 
Imugbt toe baling of belli all over 
toe world.

Nobody ever just liked him; they 
loved Um or they bated him, as be 
had caused them to do irito his 
thunders against "weasel words" 
and "weaklings.”

He had never ooftened a blow, for, 
os he said, "never strike soft. I f 
you must hit a man, put him to 
■isep." .

Thsse and other epigrams he 
brought Into a language as alive to-
day as it waa before he took a last 
nap at Sagamore Hill.

"Speak softly," be would say, 
"but carry a big stick.”

"M y spear knows no brother. 1 
have teeth and I can use them.”

"Better faithful than famous."
And then, tha grsatast trumpet 

call at them aD:
”Ws stand at Armsgeddoii and 

w « battia fhr the t i o i ^

Detroit. Jan. 8.— (A P )—The deri-
sion of toe National Labor Relations 
Board that toe Ford Motor com-
pany violated toe Wagner Act waa 
headed toward toe United States 
Court of Appeals today.

Preliminary skirmishing ended 
yesterday whenlhe NIJtB denied Ilf 
Washington toe Ford petition for 
a rehearing.

Almost Immediately toe respond-
ent filed with toe Detroit office of 
toe board notice that It did not In-
tend to comply with numerous pro-
visions of toe board’s decision. In-
cluding an order to rehlre 29 per-
sons allegedly dismissed for union 
activity.

The Ford company In Its latest 
pleadings stated its position as fol-
lows:

" I t  is toe Intention o f toe re-
spondent to obey In toe future, as It 
has In toe past, toe provisions of 
toe National Labor Relations Act 
upon which toe decision and order 
purport to be based.”

Not Joatlfled
The company contended It had not 

violated toe Act, that most of toe 
charges made against It were ''un-
justified by toe facta and unsupport-
ed by toe evidence." and that too 
board exceeded both, its Constitu-
tional and statutory authority In 
ordering toe company to desist from 
certain activities connected with 
labor policy.

The NLRB announced In Washing-
ton It would go before toe Court of 
Appeals for an order to enforce Its 
de i^on . I t  did not disclose what 
circuit bench would get toe appeal. 
Michigan, home of toe respondent. 
Is In toe Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Bscause of recent hearings Involv-
ing Ford workers in St. Louis and 
Ksuiaas City, as well as Detroit, It 
waa considered likely here tost toe 
case might go before toe District 
o f Columbia Court o f Appeals.

Charges o f Board
The order the board seeks to en-

force told toe Ford Motor company 
to cease discouraging membership In 
toe United Automobile Workers of 
America, dominating toe Ford 
Brotherhood (a rival union), organ-
ising or maintaining VigUants 
groups, threatening, ba tin g  or In-
timidating unionists, and opposing 
otganlsatlon o f workers In any way.

.(C
r : .

me Page Eight)

DYING, REFUSES TO TA LE
New Yorh, Jaa. 6— (A P )—F mw  

ty detectives were on the trail s i 
two armed men who held up a Man- 
battaa restaurant today aad killed 
Patrolman Frank B. Zaooor, 19.

A  young man who waa shot by 
the poUeemaa while acting, aSeged- 
ly, as the robbers' look-out. Uy dy-
ing In Bellevue hospital, defiantly 
giving false clues and refoslng to 
disclose real names.

• • s 
TO MODIFY TAXES

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—  A  
House Tax sub-committee complet-
ed today Its plan for modifying the 
undistributed profits levy by agree-
ing to retain substantially the pres-
ent tax rates for some 50b to iJMH) 
closely held corporations nsed, 
Chalrinan Vlilson (D-Hy) saM, tor 
avoiding high Indlvidnal laoome 
taxes. • • •
.NAVY BOMBER MISSING

San Diego, CsUf., Jan. 6.— (A P ) 
— Capt. Alva D. Bernhard, chief of 
staff of the Navy aircraft scooting 
force, announced today a Navy 
bombing plane with ^even men 
aboard baa been mlaalng since yes-
terday.

Captain Bernhard revealed that 
the Mg patrol bomber had been 
missing since 5 p. m. yesterday, 
"when we lost radio contact wttb 
It."

• a s
M ARKET SYNOPSIS

New York. Jan. 8.— (A P )—
Stocks—Firm; cerrlera lend up-

turn.
Bonds—Mixed; secondary raUn 

rise sharply.
Curb Higher; Ending quiet.
Foreign Exchange—stendy; ster-

ling lower.
Cotton— Steady; firm stocks and 

wheat ; tn dq  buying.
Sugar—Lower; hedge selling.
Coffee —  Irregular: Hquldatton; 

Brasilian support.

K IRBY INN  DESTROYED

Seymour, Jon. 8— (A P )—Kirby 
Inn at Lake Hoiisatmile was de-
stroyed by fire early today. H ie  
origin ot the firs has not basa ds- 
termlnsd.

Bdxrard J. Kirby, owner, risftsil 
the loss nt about $4/H)().

State Public W o rb H e d lD ^  
dares That Preseii Se^; 
Up Results In Ineffideiqf 
And Wastefulness; G im  
Lengthy Details Of 
vey Of Present Sitsatiig;

Hartford, Jan. 6.— (A P )-~ , 
Robert A. Hurley recommen4> 
ed to (xOT. Wilbur L. Qrosa In k  
report made pubUe today 
complete reoriranixatkn of 
highway department," 
ing that becauae ot ita 
set-up, "inefficiency and 
fulness result."

The public worka 
sloner, charging the 
ment “ia woefully 
ized," proposed a  
tion plan which he said 
make available 19,800,0001 
nially for new trunk line 
struction againai 12,400,< 
which he aaaerted waa av 
able now.

Aaserting the resulte 
eral traffic surveys made i 
past few yeant “dearly point 
out the need for new and mo6iî > 
em highways," to relieve cotii 
gestion. Hurley aaaerted:

“It is apparent that me 
be unable to provide the 
to remedy this condition wi< 
the amount of money avafld jg ;* 5  
tor new conatructitm under 
present departmental set-up.' 
believe we shall be faced shi 
ly with the neceasity of either 
issuing bonds or increaaiiiff 
taxes if we are to provide for 
this construction. If me are to 
avoid this eventuality, we must 
effect a complete reorganise* 
tion of the highway depaiSi  ̂
ment." i.*

IB tha summnzy o f ths zunott, 
released to newspoparmsB by Gay* 
ernor Cross la photostatle tonik 
Hurley charged that ha ntitole^ . 
toe data on which hla findings ware 
hosed “wlto tbs g rtatxet ot d t t i* ' 
culty." -

"Accountonto and englnsori o mR  
Into toe highway dspartmaat waSe 
met wlto refusal and rabuttia’'  t i e  
conunlarionar said. "Raeorda et a 
public natura wera dstriad to t ie  
attaches of tbs commlasienar o f  
public works, and eridenoa et tnd|e> 
position to cooperate xraa made 
manifest In every dlreetloa."

Hurley, n Demoornt, and RbpM 
my Oommlaslanar John A. M M * 

donald. n Republican, are new la> 
volvad la n court fight ovar eontwt  
et the SUto HIgbnray DapartaaasL

Among othar ehargaa niada bgr 
tha pubUe worka commlaMaoar waa 
that tbs Highway DspnrtinaBt al> 
ministration cost "la axtramrily high 
and dlsproporUonato." that " t ls M  
has been such n complete eollapsa 
of toe inspection service in tha f im  
as to warrant too belief that tlM 
state la bring deprived najunlly aC 
goods and servicea for which It lea 
contracted," and that "there are 
evidencea at hand which hint ct 
favoritism tor certain continototaP 

Merritt Parkway.
Hurley devoted taro pnragrapha hi 

bis summary to toe Merritt Park 
army land purchaaea, which enoM 
under official ecrutlny recently nftar 
published reports that the state 1 ^  
bought much ot tha land for tha 
32-mlle right of way at prloea many 
timas higher than toe aseeaaed va$> 
uatlona.

He questioned whether there wiia 
any necessity for the departiMBt to 
have engaged on Independent real 
estate dealer In connection with tBa 
land purchaaes. and eTprwaaed tha 
belief that acqulaltloa o f M M  
through eondamnatioo tirnresdlaga 
rather than through n^otMtMaa 
"would tend to speed op coaatrUQ. 
tion o f a project, and at, the aama 
time deter the landoamer froin ha* 
mandlng an absurdedty high priea."

Saylag that his InvosUgaUan fit 
the Highway Department 
dertaksn aolely "fo r  tha purpoaa 
securing date which would e 
him to perftam IntetUgaBUy 
duties”  Imposed on htm by 
Hurley said:

**The major fact sstshltahad, oai n . -'Tl 
result of this survey, la that alB 
of the total sum s f IM.004.RW 
avmUaMe for ths hMnnhnn, IM  
State highway Depart m i t  oanMI 
allot mors than $3,400J)00 for 
tnmk Una oaasimstlen.
000 per year. In othar xrarM . 
than 90 par cent o f  tha 
amount available to 
department is expended for 
istration, malntenanes aM  
statutory aUoeatiDn (town 
state aid, etc.)
Intersst ehargsa. 
tore, be assn that 
per eagt s f  tha total

p*nwn PM

and̂ jprinrljBl .
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c o l o n e b i s s e l l
~ IS GIVEN PAROLEI

B u  Served One Year Of
4

< Sentence; !n Cnstody Of 
, Jndge Johnson.
-f '•
 ̂ -
Oolooel Harry B. Blasen. who 

y(tU have conpletiil one year of a 
' prlaoo lenteace of from one
to three yeara Impoied In the Su-
perior Court on January 12, 1SS7. 
nun be paroled on January 11 In the 
eiutody o f hla attorney, Judse R«y- 
teond A. Johnson, the parole board 
voted yesterday after hearing Col- 

. oM l BiaseH’s petition.
Colonel Blssell, who had an ea- 

eoptlonally fine war record, pleaded 
goflty to a charge o f conspiracy to 
defraud the State National Guard 
fnsds when brought before the Su-
perior Court a year ago on a bench 
Warrant A t that time State's At- 
tomay Hugh M. Alcorn said that 
the amount Involved was between 
|t,000 and $10,000. The shortage. 
bO also told the court covered a 
period of about 10 years during 
which time Colonel Blssell was chief 
of staff of the fSrd National Guard 
DIviskm. -*

Connected with the case at that 
time was a former clerk In the office 
o f Colonel Blaaell, who was at that 
time In a hospital In Florida.

Recently the United States Dis-
trict Attorney Robert Butler has se-
cured indictments against Colonel 
BIs mII and three othcta and all four 
are scheduled to be given a hearing 
In t ^  Federal Courts during the 
latter part of this month.
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1936 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
CLUB COUPE. Like new. 
BMtttr. Can Manchester 
(Mm  after 6 P. M.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Jan. 7 —  M. H. S.-Brlstol cage 

clash at State Armory.
Coming E\-ente

Jan. IS — Britlsh-Araerlcan club 
ft mlly party at Masonic Temple.

Also Informal cabaret dance at 
Rainbow, Bolton, auspicea of Amer. 
iCAD L6^i0&«

Jan. 18— International Night at 
T. M. C. A.

Jan. 23 — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 2»—Birthday Ball for Preal- 
dent. State Armory.

Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cook- 
Jng achool.

Peb. IS— Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 17, 18. 19 — S t Bridget’s 
pre-Lenten Mardl-Gras.

NEXT LEGION RAINBOW 
DANCE COMING JAN. 15

SUNDAY UQUORS 
SELLERS GUILTY

Two Hartford Men Tried In 
Town Court; Fined $100 
And Costs; Both Appeal

Dllworth-Oomell Post American 
Legion, announces the fourth caba-
ret dance of Its winter series at the 
Rainbow, just across the town line 
In Bolton. It will be held on Sstur- 
day night. January 15. This year, 
as In the past, these dances have 
been very well supported by the 
public. They have found that each 
party affords an evening of happy- 
go-lucky recreation and good fel-
lowship. Again the public la Invited 
to go out and have a good time, 
whether affiliated with the Legion 
or not. Charirj Tucker and his 
Ways and Means Committee will be 
the hosts and the ever-populsr So-
ciety Club Orchestra will be In their 
accustomed places to furnish the 
right kind of music. Call 7700 or 
S887 to aecure reservations for any 
bumber of couples. In order to avoid 
eonfustoD. 'ncketa will ha sold at 
the door.

The Indian chameleon can cap-
ture Insects with Its tongue at a 
distance of six Inches.

BINGO
"^^Toimorrow N ig h t

8 O ’CLO CK

TINKER HALL

G iven  A w a y
TWO FREE GAMES

$25  EACH  GAME

five $5 Door Prizes
Drawn Dj UI Won

NOTE: AH who have received playinn cards for the 
free frames are requested to bring them — those who 
haven’t may obtain them at the hall.

PLENTY OF SEATS AND TABLES 
30 REGULAR GAMES 40c.

LESS THAN IVi CENTS A GAME! 

STARTS PROMPTLY AT EIGHT.

Found guilty In Town Court last 
night by Judge Harold W. Garrity 
on a charge of selling liquor here on 
Sunday In violation of the state 
liquor control law, Harold B. WII* 
llama, 85, of 271 High street, Hart-
ford. psrmlttee, and William Rich-
ard Shanahan, 34. of 384 Main 
street, Hartford, clerk, were each 
fined 8100 and costs. Under terms 
of the state law, WilHama forfeits 
hts permit and bond, and both men, 
registered pharmacists, suffer sus-
pension of their registrations. 
Through their attorney, Louis 
Schats of Hartford, both men ap-
pealed the conviction, and bonds 
were set at 8300 each for appear-
ance In Superior Court.

The two men were arrested after 
It was alleged that Shanahan had 
sold a half pint of gin and a pint 
of whisky to Erwin Hayes, 38, of 
5 Ford street, on last December 12. 
a Sunday. In court, Hayes testified 
that on the Sunday morning In 

.question, between 9 and 10 o'clock 
he was walking up Math street, and 
that as he approached Bralnard 
Place he met three men with whom 
he was acquainted. In the ensuing 
conversation, according to Hayes, it 
was proposed that the group "chip 
In" for a bottle of liquor. Hayes 
said that the other men had been up 
all of the previous night, drinking 

Made Purchaee
With sufficient money to pur-

chase the booze, Hayes stated that 
ha walked down Main street to the 
permittee’s stand at 84S Main 
street, and went Inside, where Sban- 
han sold him a bottle of gin. Hayes 
said that he then went outside, and 
returned to the spot on Bralnard 
Place where the others were wait-
ing, and that all took drinks.

Following this, according to 
Hayes, he returned to the place of 
business of the accused permittee, 
and purchased a pint of whisky. On 
returning to the group, Hayes said 
bs suggested that they all go to his 
home on Ford street and drink the 
liquor. The four men then walked 
to Hayes' bouse, It was testified, but 
did not epter, as Hayes stated that 
his wife "chased them away." Hayes 
then went Inside himself, he said, 
and began drinking, during the 
course of which act, his wife called 
police. When Policeman Waltei 
Cassels arrived, he questioned 
Hayes, and tbs police version of the 
liquor purchase was secured.

Charles Campbell and John Ben-
son, both of this town, put on the 
stand by the state, testified that 
they had met Hayes about the time 
mentioned by him, between 9 and 
10 o'clock on Sunday morning, De-
cember 12, and that drinks had been 
suggested, whereupon Hayes disap-
peared, but soon returned, carrying 
a paper bag containing some arti-
cles, which, bowever they /did -not 
see. They agreed as to the refusal 
of Hayes’ wife to let them Into his 
house, and stated that they did not 
sample the contents of the bag 
Neither of the two wltneseec clearly 
corroborated Hayes In hts story ot

INS5ULATE NOW WITH 
JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK 
WOOL. Pay in monthly in- 
stallmenta under the easy 
J.-M. .Million-Tn-Loan Plan.

Phone 3ti29 for Details.

B U Y I N G  A  R E n O R ?

S A V E ^ * *  ™  * 5 0

KELVINATOR
WHILE TH EY LAST

We have on -hand a few New 19.37 
Kelvinators which will be sold at reduc-
tions up to J.'jO while they last.

A C T  QUICK!
CONSIDER THESE TWO FACTS:

Krlvlnator Is plns-powered. It 
ha.<> as much as double the cool-
ing capacity of other well 
known refrigerator* ot equal 
size.

H ie New Kelvlnator rtms only 
half a* many mlnntea per day 
—dorlng the reet of the time 
It maintains low temperatures 
lu la f BO CBirent at aU.

STANDARD PLUMBING
901 MAIN ST. JOHN A- BROWTf. Prop. TEL. 8304

Come in today and get your K E L V IN A T O R

securiag the half pint o f gin. Both 
stated that they had been out drink- 
Ing all o f the previous night, and 
that they were feeling ill.

Exhibits Bottles 
Ae evidence. Prosecutor George 

A. Leasaer produced the gia bottle 
and pint o f whiskey which it was Al-
leged had been sold to Hayes.

First witness for the defense, 
Harold WUliama permittee, said 
that he bad no knowledge ot the 
affair, as he was not «m duty at the 
store on the Sunday In question. He 
stated that bs has, as maaagsr, 
strictly forbidden any illegal liquor 
Bales. Williams was followed on 
the stand by Harry Layoock, a store 
clerk.

Laycock testified that on the 
Sunday morning In question be was 
not scheduled for any particular 
work except that of removing post-
ers from the store windows, and 
that he arrived at the store about 
9:30 a. m. Finding no one at the 
store, be said that, as he bad no 
key, be spent his time in a news 
shop, and In walking up and down 
.Main street until, about 10:10 a. 
m., Shanahan, who was supposed 
to open the store, stepped from a 
trolley car.

Witnesses for the state bad- 
claimed that they secured the liquor 
before ten o'clock, and the opening 
of the store after 10 a. m. was a 
point held to by the defense coun-
sel.

Laycock stated that he bad en-
tered the store with Shanahan, that 
be completed his work, and left the 
store at about 12:30 noon. He
testified that, although it was pos-
sible for someone to have entered 
the store without his knowledge. It 
was unlikely, and that during the 
time he was there, Hayes did not 
enter the store to make a purchase.

Denies Making Sale. 
Shanahan, the clerk accused of 

making the sale, followed Laycock 
as a witness. ' He said that It was 
usual for the store to be opened 
about 9:30 a. m. on Sunday morn-
ings, but that on the morning In 
question he had missed the trolley 
he usually Ukes from Hartford, and 
did not ar.'ve m Manchester until 
about 10:10 a. m. Shanahan testi-
fied that he received many calls for 
sale of liquor on Sunday, but that 
be has never sold any Illegally. He 
said that several customers visited 
the store on the particular morn-
ing, but that he had not seen Haves 
there. He stated that Hayes bad 
vlilted the store previously, and had 
purchased Uquor at that time.

The accused said that he Is aware 
of the gravity of the results of Ille-
gal liquor selling, s.id that he would 
not compromise hla future for the 
small profit In a sale eucl; as the one 
alleged.

In summing up, Attorney Schatz, 
of the defense, stated that It Is con-
ceivable that a man would take a 
chance with the law to serve a spe-
cial friend, or an excellent custom-
er, but th.it he sale alleged Involv-
ed the ridiculous situation of a man 
leopardlzlng his livelihood and rep-
utation for the sake of a stranger 
and a practically profitless tranaac- 
tlon. The attoniey noted that, ex-
cept for Hayes none of the state’s 
witnesses could say what was In the 
bag that Hayes had brought back 
with him, oa It had not been opened, 
and further, that none of the state's 
witnesses admitted taking a drink 
of gin after Hayes' first trip for liq-
uor.

Mr. 3chatz sttarked the reliabil-
ity of the state’s witnesses, and 
noted that *l.e time element differ-
ence between the time It was alleg-
ed the liquor was purchased, and 
the time It was testified the store 
was opened, msde 'lt Impossible to 
believe that the state's witnesses 
had ever possessed liquor bought 
from the permittee's clerk.

"Song and Dance"
In rebuttal. Prosecutor Lessner 

asked that the court reject the 
"song and dance of the defense" as 
the last resort of a helpless defense. 
Le.-nner said that the store was reg-
ularly opened before 10 a. m. on 
Sundays, 'nd that the postponing 
of the opening hour on this particu-
lar day was defense testimony 
brought In as a blind to the facta. 
The prosecutor said that the bsg In 
which the alleged liquor was being 
carried by Hayes was of the type 
used by the permittee, and that It 
was Inconceivable that It contained 
potatoes or turnips when, carrying 
It after having purposely gone to 
buy liquor, Hayes Invited the other 
three men to go to his home to have 
a drink.

Mr. Lessner asked the court to 
find both Williams and Shanahan 
equally guilty and to Impose similar 
penalties. Mr. Schatz objected 
that the permittee was not In the 
store on the day on which It was 
alleged the sale was piade. and 
could not, therefore, he con.sidered 
responsible. Mr. Lessner replied 
that previous trial has definitely up-
held the fact that a permittee Is 
thoroughly responsible for the use 
of hla privileges by any clerk or 
delegate, and that, the permittee Is 
therefore equally liable with the 
person who actually makes an Ille-
gal sale.

First In Town.
On handing down hie verdict of 

guilty. Judge Garrity said that he 
is satisfied that the state proved 
an Illegal sale beyond any rea-
sonable doubt. The case Is the first 
one that has arisen in Manchester 
Involving illegal liquor sales on Sun-
day. Both of the arcueed man. 
having appealed, wrill. It Is under-
stood. continue to operate under in-
junction until their cases are heard 
In Superior court. It la possible 
that the appeal will reach the ses-
sion of that court which opens next 
TMesday In Hartford.

DUFFY PAINTS DARK 
PICHJRE OF FUTURE
Hartford Editor Asserts Peo-

ple Have Fallen Down In 
Groups, Not As Individnals

Alaska now exports 500.000 
pounds of shrimn annually, with 
a valuation of 8200,000.

.Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of EvereUt J. Keesey,

whe passed away Jaa. (th, lltO:

There Is someone whe mieeee y«n 
sadly.

Who flnds the years long sines yo* 
went.

There Is someoae whe thinks of ro* 
dally.

•v t trlss te be brave sad eeateat

Wife

A  grim, sordid picture of the 
world was painted by Ward E. 
Duffy, managing editor of tbe Hart-
ford Times, at bis annual visitation 
to review the past year before the 
Men's Club of the Center Oongre- 
gaUonal church last night With 
violence, labor unrest and uncertain 
International conditions featuring 
tbe headlines of 1937, the speaker 
was pessimistic for the future of 
peace Uvlng peoples during the 
coming 12 months.

The Hartford newsman reviewed 
the leading events of the past year 
of epectal significance to resldenta 
of New England, of national scope 
and incidents of International note. 
From the many “top" etories of 
1937 he asserted that where peo-
ple acted as groups, civilization in 
general has fallen down, leaving a 
trail of murders, depredations, war 
of one kind or another, labor vio-
lence and acts of similar impor-
tance.

Taken Individually, people have 
performed several notewrortby 
things and have made creditable 
advances In art, the eciencei and 
other progressive realmi, he said. 

Fall Down As Groups 
"Where people have acted aa 

groups during the past year they 
have definitely fallen down on the 
Job” , tbe speaker eald. "There Is 
something ‘screwy’ about the 1937 
mast movements."

One of the leading events of the 
past year was the furore created by 
Piesldent Roosevelt's appointment 
o ' Senator Black to the Supreme 
Court. The appointment and re-
sulting controversy In reality oc-
cupied the first two positions In the 
speaker’i  slate of "top" national 
e ente for the past year.

The president has been attacked 
or praised on hla Supreme Court 
reorganisation stand, also for fila 
appointment of Senator Black to 
the post caused by the resignation 
of Justice Van Uevanter, according 
to the Individual point of view. With 
the resignation of Justice Suther-
land and the probable appointment 
of hie successor favorable to the 
President’s point of view. It still re-
mains a question whether or not he 
has won his Supreme Court fight, 
Editor Duffy eald.

The highlleht of the presidential 
broadcasting for the year came in 
hie Cleveland speecb when he sug-
gested that pacific powers take 
some action against powers on the 
rampage, the speaker said.

The New York mayoralty fight, 
while as a ranaing story of national 
Interest, did not reach the same 
height of other stories of the year, 
was Interesting, the speaker said, 
because Mayor Fiorello La Uuardia 
turned bis back en Tammany and 
the Republican party and cait his 
lot with Labor and won the contest 
with a large majoriiy over the Tam-
many candidate and Senator Cope-
land. the Democratic entrant. The 
power of the Labor vote aa shown 
In the New York election may 
create repercussloni In the New 
York legislature now convening, the 
speaker said.

Soviet Executions
Other moves of note during the 

year were the who:esaJe execution 
of military and government officers 
of the U. S. 8. R.. perlllously weak-
ening. in his opinion, tbs Russian 
military and the Introduction Into 
newspapers ot factual stories con-
cerning the dangers of venereal dts- 
easee, especially syphilis, started In 
Chicago by the Dally News.

The speaker cited the Investiga-
tion conducted In South America by 
Carl W. Ackerman, dean of the 
Columbia University School ot 
Journalism. In which the propa-
ganda activities of Italy. Germany 
and Russia were disclosed. A 
vicious, organized program of forc-
ed publicity flooding the capitals of 
South America by the Italian and 
German government propaganda 
agencies blankete news and uncolor-
ed dispatches and radio from the 
United States and other uncontroll-
ed press agencies the report du- 
clnsee.

Today, thfi Italian and German 
government directly, and the Rus-
sian government Indirectly, are in-
vading all South America by the 
propaganda route, offering all newa- 
papere free dally cable news from 
Europe and regular photographic 
and feature eervlce, free of expense 
One newspaper receives a weekly 
BubstOy from Rome. In Peru the 
Italian propaganda la bandied by a 
triumvirate, the Italian Legation, 
the Italian bank, which controls Su 
per cent of the commercial banking 
of Peru and the director ot the elec-
trical utilities. Argentine news-
papers are offered free newrs tele-
graphed from Buenos Aires by 
Italian and German Inforsoatlon 
bureaus. In southern BrosU tnere 
are German colonies, completely in-
dependent of Brazilian laws and 
cuetomi. excepting as they come 
Into contact writh people outside 
their borders.

Blanket <7. S. Broadcasts
Radio sbort-arave broadcasts from 

Rome, Berlin and Moscow, carry-
ing a very influential type of propa-
ganda. blankets news broadcasts 
from the United States, espcdaily 
from Pittsburgh and Schenectady, 
be said.

It Is high Urns that the people 
of the United States think of South 
American interasta he said. i

During the year GenBaa. Italian 
and Ruastaa military fought In 
Spain and Japan sleaed upon aa op-
portune time when Groat Britain 
bad i i semMod a great naval ar-
mada to protect bar tntsrasta In the 
Madltsnranaaa ta strilw in Chtna,: 
ha said, saidwlliit any poMthOtty e<.

presenting a naval front In the Far 
East

RiuBla Holds Balance 
AJI that tbe democratic nations 

of the world can hope for today, he 
said, le aa alliance, possibly to In-
clude Great Britain, France and tbe 
Scandinavian countries. I t  is pos-
sible that soma working agreement 
can be made with Ruasla aa that 
country holds the balance of power 
in tbe world today.

Citiaens of the United Btatsa have 
reached tbe point where It is Imper-
ative that they atudy the interna-
tional situation and trends for them-
selves, to make tbe proper deduc-
tions and to take eteps to further 
friendships with neighbor nations.

FoUowlng the address by Manag-
ing Editor Duffy a question forum 
was held after which refreshments 
were served.

RECKLESS DRIVING 
GETS WILSON FINE

Local Youth Found Go3ty In 
Anto Crash On West Cen-
ter Street Last Month.

Found guilty of reckless driving 
last night In Town Court by Judge 
Harold W. Garrity, Samuel Wilson. 
21, of 87 Walnut street, was fined 
826 and costs. Wilson, who retain-
ed Attorney William J. Shea as 
counsel, was a participant In an acci-
dent last December 10 at the Inter-
section of Olcott atreet, West Center 
street and Hartford road. His car 
crashed Into one driven by Charles 
Snow of 134 Prospect street.

Following the crash. Snow w e ' 
confined to the hospital for two 
weeks, and It waa at first fea r^  tn.nt 
he had austalned a fractured skull 
Teatlfylng last night. Snow ss;d Ihni 
he works on Olcott atreqt, and drives 
back and forth dally to and fniin h'f 
home, crossing West Center street 
each time. He eald that on the 
morning of the crash, whicn tornt 
place shortly after 7 a. m„ he came 
to a complete stop at West Oei' ,er 
atreet. and then proceeded serose 
that road toward Hartford road. A* 
he reached the southerly a'da or 
West Center atreet. Snow said, the 
car driven by Wilson crashed Into 
him. badly Injuring him and damag-
ing hla automobile.

Mr. Shea, In questioning Snow, 
sought to bring out that Snow’s 
vision through attached side curtains 
of his car was faulty, that he drove 
out on to West Center street In front 
of Wilsons oncoming car, and that 
an accident waa unavoidable.

Called to the stand, Wilson sub-
stantiated the testimony of Snow as 
regarded the position of the cars at 
the time of the crash. He said that 
he was travelling west on West Cen-
ter street, that he was late for work, 
and In a hurry, and that he waa 
driving at about 40 or 4B miles an 
hour.

Wilson stated that, as he ap-
proached the Intersection of Olcott 
street and Hartford road, shrubbery 
obstructed hla view of Olcott road, 
and that, as he speedily rounded the 
curve there, he suddenly came upon 
Snow"a machine crossing West Cen-
ter street. Wilson noted that he 
applied his brakes, easily at flrat, 
and then with considerable pressure, 
and swung far to the left to try to 
run around In front of the Snow 
car. This maneuver failed, and Wil-
son said that he hit the Snow auto, 
causing substantial damages. Wil-
son noted further that he assisted 
In having Mr. Snow removed to the 
hospital, and that he reported the 
accident to the police.

Policeman Arthur Seymour, who 
arrested Wilson, testified that he had 
been assigned to investigate the 
crash, and that measurements, which 
he was assisted In making by Wilson, 
showed that the Wilson car was 
travelling far to the left of the road 
center, and that brake marks on the 
highway showed that the Wilson 
car had lunged forward over 78 feet 
before striking the Snow auto.

In his remarks. Attorney Shea 
said that the case did not appear 
to him to be one of reckless driving. 
He said that the right of way rest^  
with Wilson, who was not travelling 
at an exceasive speed. Mr. Shea 
said that In trying to avoid a craah. 
WUaon did what any other motorist 
would have done—swung to the left 
In an attempt to go around the 
emerging car of Snow.

Prosecutor George A. Lessner sug-
gested that Wilson made a "wide" 
curve to the left at high speed and 
thua hit Snow, and that ha exhibited 
recklessness In that act, as well aa 
In not giving sufficient regard to a 
dangerous Intersection with which 
he Is familiar.

MARTINI AS SOLOIST -  
AT HARTFORD CONCERT

Fymphony Orchestra Enffaffes 
Famed Opera And Motion 
Plfiture Star For Program.

Nino Martini of opera, radio, and 
motion picture fame, is to he guest 
soloist with the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra when that eighty-piece 
ensemble presenU the third concert 
in Its Horace Buehnell Memorial 
Hall series Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 12th, beginning at 8:30 

The orchestra under Jacques Gor-
don, Is a unit of the W PA Federal 
Music Project. These Bushnell Hall

Nino Martini

concerts In Hartford are scheduled 
In two groups, one series running on 
Tuesday evenings, the second series 
to be scheduled for Sunday after-
noons, all Uckfti to which are mod-
erately priced. All these concerts 
at which guests artists of national 
reputation will be heard are spon-
sored by the Symphony Society of 
Connecticut, Francis Goodwin, 
president.

Tbe guest tenor has chosen the 
following selections for his concert 
appearance In Hartford on Tuesday. 
From tbe opera "La Bobems" (Puc-
cini) he wlU sing the aria "Raoonto 
dl Rudolpho" (Rudolph's Narrativel 
and from "La Tosca" by the same 
composer, he has chosen "Elcuvan 
la atella" (Stars were Shining). 
"Una furtive laglna" (A  furtive 
tear) from Donlsetti's "L'EntaIr 
d’Amore" will be followed by the 
appealing aria from Bizet's "The 
Pearl Fishers," "Je crols entendre 
encore" ( I  hear as In a dream.)

Orchestral numbera on this con-
cert program will Include Smetana’s 
overture to the opera “The Bartered 
Bride," tbe Persian Dance from 
Moussorgsky's opera "Khovat- 
chlna," the Roumanian Rhapsody 
No. 1 (Opui 11) of Georges Enesco, 
the Symphony No. 104 In D major 
("The London') of Franz Hoaepb 
Haydn, and In special tribute to the 
late composer Maurice Ravel, hU 
composition "Pavane.”

Tickets Including some choice 
seats are still available at Bushnell 
Box office, Hartford.

ALPINA SOCIEH HOLDS 
EECTION OF OmCERS

Mrs. Cecilia Zanlungo Named 
Pre.sident At Annual Meet-
ing Held Last Night.

At the regular meeting of the AI- 
plna society, held last night at the 
Norman street clubhouse, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the 
year 1938:

President, Gecllla Zanlungo; vlce- 
prcaldcnt, Caroline Andlslo; corre- 
sponillng secretary, Teresa Negro; 
financial secretary, Anna Zanlungo; 
treasurer, Margaret Levrio; audi-
tors, Anna Fegy, Aljha Balbonl; 
counsellors, Delphlna Pola, Emma 
Rlvosa, Rita Nicola, Delphlna Bau- 
sola, Anna Masucco, Anna Patelll; 
doorkeeper, Mary Bccclo; press cor-
respondent, Louise C. Johnson.

RECOVERY NOTE.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS 
AT CHURH MEETING

Concordia Lutheran Congrega-
tion Hears Of Progress Made 
During The Past Year.

The annual congregational meet-
ing of the (Concordia Lutheran 
church was well attended last 
night. Reports for the year were 
most encouraging. A Aim  new organ 
waa Installed and several other Im-
provements made to the church 
building. The loss of an unusually 
large number of old and valued 
members was reported, so that the 
net gain waa not as large as la some 
prevlotu years.

It was proposed that the mem* 
here consider the advisability of one 
congregational meeting during tbe 
year, to be held annually in Janu-
ary. This matter win be voted upon 
by the parishioners at a future date.

The following officers were re-
elected: president, William Custer: 
vice president. F r ^  Knofia; record-
ing secretary, William Hanson; 
treasurer, Ludwig Hanson; financial 
secretary, John W. Lange.

New offleers sleeted Included, as-
sistant ftnanolal secretair, George 
Wlnzler; deacon, Peter Relmer, 
elder, Michael Klelaschmldt; mlselon 
treasurer, John Adamy; mlaaioo 
aaeretaiy. John Lercli; trustees 
slsctad are 
Ttock.

Los Angeles—The burglar police 
have dubbed "Sorority Sam" Is 
finding things picking up.

His series of burglaries from 
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority at the 
University of California at Los An-
geles bas netted him; On Novem-
ber 19, 60 cents; December 7, 821; 
last night, 832. '

Dancinsr Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

SHELL CHATEAU
WlUlmantio

l\
from Actors’ Colony, So. Coven-
try, and RADIO STABS from 
WTIC, Hartford. A  Treat Tou'U 
Never Fdrget!
No Cover or Minimum Thorsday 

and Friday.
FLOOR SHOWS EVERY SAT. 
Spacloos Floor. Park 800 Cara.

SpedaH FRL. JAN. 7 Special! 
STAGE and RADIO ARTISTS
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TWO LOCAL CASES 
IN UPPER COURT

Wrobel Murder Trial Is Only 
One Of Importance; Non- 
Snppoft Other Case.

Manchester wUI not have many 
cases before tbe Superior Court of 
this eounty when ths January term 
opens next Tuesday. There la ooljj 
one case before the court on an ad 
peal from the Town Court, tba 
being a non-support case. Included 
In the Met of continued caaee that 
are to go to trial this montb la that 
of Stanley Wrubel, charged with 
murder.

Wrubel waa arrested at his home 
on July SO after his wife bad been 
found dead with five bullet wounds 
In her body. He had attempted to 
commit suicide and was at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital un-
der guard until a special session of 
the Town Court on August 11 bound 
him over to the Superior Court 
without bonds. He was given a 
short hearing In which he made no 
defense and Chief Gordon was the 
only one to testify.

He was in a hospital In Hartford 
when the September term opened 
and was also too III to be brought 
before the court In the October 
terra, although a true bill was 
brought againit him on the charge 
of murder.

Wrubel baa eo far recovered that 
he Is now being held In the Hertford 
County Jail and will be well enough 
to appear before the Superior Court 
this term and go to trial.

COLLECT $404 IN BACK 
HRE DISTRICT TAXES

Total Of 112,039 Is Due, Ac-
cording To Auditor Alexan-
der; 1,188 Are Billed.

Out of B total of 312.039.2S due on 
South Manchester Fire District back 
tax accounts, 8404.30 bas been paid 
since the audit of District tax books 
was recently completed by 'Town 
Auditor Hibbard N. Alexander, he 
has announced. Of tba total sum 
due, 8S,043.04 Is billed on accounts 
previous to 1937, and of this 
aruount, 84,402.52 Is secured to the 
District by Hens, according to 
records. Due on the 1937 Hat are 
unpaid taxes of 86,996.21, a part of 
tba total uncoUected noted above.

Tbe amounts due are billed to 1,- 
188 taxpayers, and since verification 
notices were mailed to them over a 
month ago, 337 persona have replied 
to notices, and of these, 97 nave, 
paid the amounts with which they' 
are charged. From this data, all 
District taxes should be paid to 
Collector George Hunt, Jr., recently 
elected to the post.
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See No Danger to U. S. 
From Jap Fishing Boats

Flab Harbor, Los Angelas, Jan. 8#part owners, are aUen Japanese.
— (A P )—In this picturesque little 
cove o f Los Angeles harbor, the 
only question about tbe ''Japanese 
fishing situation’’ Is whether there 
le any "situation.’ ’

Fish Harbor la the hoine of moat 
of the Japanese fishermen operating 
in this area. I t  la also the site of 
large American-owned canneries 
which depend almost entirely upon 
Japanese, Slavonian and Italian 
fisherman for their supplies, al-
though Japanese are in the mlnor- 

Jlty.
Japanese have been fishing out ot 

here since World War days, when 
they were welcomed as aids to tbe 
the west coast fishing Industry.

Recent seizures, however, of two 
Japanese-operated boats on Ulegal 
documentation charges and the per-
ennial agitation over Japaneee fish-
ing off Alaska by boata from Japan 
—a different situation—have focus-
ed interest on CTallfomla coastal op-
erations. Another Item la U. S. Sen. 
Copeland’s pending bill designed to 
eliminate aUen-operated fishing ves-
sels from the coast trade.

About 350 purse seine fishing 
boats operate off California. Most 
of them are based at San Francisco, 
some at Monterey and about 70 
here.

Of the 70 based here, supplying 
most of the cannery products, only 
10 are Japanese boats— manned by 
Japanese skippers and crews legal-
ly residing In this country.

Most of the remainder are Slavon-
ian and Italian craft, 60 per cent of 
whose crews are alien but also re-
siding here legally.

In seizing the boats Three Star 
and Nancy Hanks, the Treasury De-
partment contended they were llle- 
gaUy documented to United States 
cltlsens, while the real owners, or

Allens are prohibited from owning 
U. S.-Documented vessels, wholly or 
In part, although Ucenslng and doc-
umentation are required now only 
for boats dowp to 20 tons.

The San Pedro Chamber o f Com-
merce baa asked U. S. Sen. William 
O. McAdoo to request the Treasury 
Department to refrain from further 
seizures until he can study tbe situ-
ation thoroughly.

One of the Chamber directors, 
Montgomery Phlster, contends the 
government has not been enforcing 
the ownership documentation rules 
and that If there Is sudden enforce-
ment now a severe blow wilt be 
dealt the canning Industry. A 
score of other boats would be af-
fected, he eald.

"Regardless of who owns or has 
an interest In them,”  he declared to-
day, “ they are paying United States 
taxes.

Another view came from Execu-
tive Secretary H. Yokozekl of the 
Southern California Japanese fish-
ermen’s Association, an American 
coUege graduate.

"Most of these Japanese flshei^ 
men have been o^ratln g  fpom here 
for 20 years,’’ he said. " I  don't see 
what all the excitement Is about.’’

The association Is composed of 
Japanese boat operators. The crew-
men belong to a union along with 
tbe Slavonians and Italians.

About 80 cannery fishing craft 
ply out of San Diego. They are 
mostly long range hook aind line 
boats, owned and operated by Por-
tuguese and ItaUans witb crews 40 
per cent aliens. Six or eight are 
Japanese boats.

There are nine cannerie sLIne th
There are nine canneries In the 

Los Angeles-Long Beach harbor 
area and five In San Diego.

RUMANIA’S A (IS  
WORRIES ALLIES

Great Britain And France 
Sees Spreading Influence 
Of RomeBerlin Accord.

London, Jan. 6.— (A P )—An an- 
nouneement In Rome today that 
Rumania’s new Nationalist, anti- 
Semitic government would recog-
nise the ItaUan conquest of Ethio-
pia Inereacod grave concern in Lon-
don and Paris over the apparent 
spreading Influence of the Rorae- 
Berlln axis.

Evidence of the serious views tak-
en by the British and French diplo-
matic allies of tbe policies of the 
new Rumanian government— espe-
cially Its antl-Jewtsh tendencies— 
was seen In mild representations by 

' the London and P a ^  governments.
Sir Reginald Hoare, British min-

ister to Bucharest, was Irutructed 
to convey in a friendly manner a 
reminder of the British Interest In 
tbe treaty signed by the allied pow-
ers at Paris In 1919 in which Ruma-
nia guaranteed political and reU- 
glous rights to her minorities.

France similarly reminded Ruma-
nia of the treaty. The United States 
is among Its signatories.

France Concerned
France had already shown her 

concern over the apparent pro-Nazi 
policy of the new government of 
Premier Octavlan Goga by virtually 
stopping armament shipments to
Rtunanla. 

On NNew Year’s day. four days 
after King Carol oommissioned (To-
ga to form a new government, 
France ordered a virtual embargo 
on arms to both Rumania and Yugo-
slavia because of their growing 
friendship with Italy and O r -  
many.

Anti-Jew Order*
This followed Bucharest reports 

that the Goga government had out-
lined a drastic, a.itl-Semltlc pro-
gram which would deprive many of 
Rumania's 1,200.000 Jews of their 
means o f livelihood. The measures 
reported were:

Ejection of all Jews from gov-
ernment service; confiscation of 
Jewish land holdings; revocation of 
citizenship of all Jews who Immi-
grated to Rumsnla after 1922; can-
cellation of the licenses of Jewish 
liquor dealers, and prohibition of 
any Jewish connection with the Ru-
manian Press Bureau.

Assurances to France by Goga 
through his foreign minister that 
Rumania Intended to hold firm in 
her old friendships was accepted 
aith soma skeptlelsm in Paris bo- 
cauae o f Bucharest’s apparent ef-
forts at the same time to gain tbe 
same favor of Italy and CJermaay.

Four scouts passed tracking during 
tbe day. Including, Charles Gilmore, 
Vincent Farrand, Peter Vendrlllo 
and John Brown. James Griswold 
passed tracking on Saturday and 
Second Cnaae Signaling on Monday 
night. No other testa were passed 
at this meeting. As our scoutmas-
ter, Mr. Griswold had to leave early, 
our Assistant Scoutmaster Richard 
Smith took charge of the meeting. 
Games were played until nine 
o'clock, when the meeting was 
closed by the singing of Taps and 
the Scout Benediction recited by all 
tbe personnel present.

Troop 15—St. JaoMS
Paul Moriarty, Scoutmaster 

Paul Turoott, Scribe 
The SL James troop of Boy 

Scouts did not bold a meeting last 
Thursday night due to the Bingo 
party sponsored by the church being 
held on the meeting night. Tbe troop 
will resume Its weekly sessions to-
night.

Troop 47—South Methodist 
Bussell Stevenson. Soontimster 

Eddie Blrkardson, Scribe 
The regular weekly meeting of 

Troop 47 was opened last Tuesday 
evening at seven-thirty. The open-
ing exercises were conducted by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Jim Lewis. A 
class In First Aid followed tbe open-
ing ceremonies. The boys In the 
troop who reside In Highland Park 
are going to organize a new patrol. 
A recreation period was held during 
the evening at which time we 
played "PuH In the Ring"—2’ Up 
and Dodge Ball. Former Assistant 
Scoutmaster Ernie Thompson was 
present at this meeting. The period 
was closed at nine o’clock with the 
Great Scoutmaster's Benediction.

Trtmp 94— American Leirion 
Danny Shea, Sooutmastor 

John ()aaglla. Scribe 
Troop 94, American Legion Boy 

Scouts did not hold their regular 
meeting last Friday night, due to It 
being New Year's Eve. The troop 
wlU resume their regular meeting 
this Friday night at seven o’clock. 
The boys wHI meet at Educational 
Square And the meeting will be held 
In a new room whl<^ has been 
loaned to the troop for use In the 
Recreation Center through tbe gen-
erosity of Miss Fennerty.

LABOR HEARINGS

TRUST GO. INSTALLS 
DEPOSIT MACHINE

^Hecordak** Device Reedves 
Checks And Photographs 
Them; No Window Waiting

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By DANNY SHEA 

Scouts and Scouters.
Hers are your weekly reports 

from tbs sertbs of tbe Manchester 
district- It  Is believed that several 
troops (fid not bold meetings lost 
week due to the hoUdsy seaeon and 
school vacatioa. This is the one and 
only exeuae we accept from our 
scribes when tbetr reports do not 
come in.
Troop IS—Seeood Coogregatknal 

Haydoi Grlaweld, Soootmester 
Bob Pratt, Sotibe 

The regular meeting o f Troop IS, 
Second (Jongregatlooel troop of Boy 
Scouta, was held Monday night, 
January 3. at aeven-flfteeB at the 
church. The program was opened 
with the Flag Parade and the Scout 
Oath led by the Junior Aaalstant 
Scoutmaster. Announcements were 
made by tbe troop leaders and short 

i| meetings followed. Lart 
ednesday. a  group o f our scouts 

hiked to Buckingham, ’n ils hike 
w u  la  charga o f Rldiord SmltlL

patrol
Wedm
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In this fast moving world of busi-
ness Inventive genius has produced 
a machine that apeeds up banking 
transactions In a new way. The 
“ Recordak" Is now on the market 
and The Manchester Trust Com-
pany has the first one installed in 
Omnecticut and the second Installed 
in all of New England.

The Recordak Is a new machine 
that automatically receives and 
photographically records deposits of 
checks at thp rate of 100 per min-
ute If you can feed them Into the 
machine that fast

This machine la adapted to re-
ceive only deposlta made up of 
checks. It  Is installed In the lobby 
of the Manchester Trust Company 
near the door. There Is nothing 
complicated about It. When the 
switch Is turned on a red light In-
dicates that the machine Is ready 
to receive your deposit of checks. 
You simply stand in front of It and 
drop in the checks, one at a time, 
face up. and the machine automati-
cally receives them and records 
them on roll of film slmUar to a mo-
tion picture camera equIpmenL

Your deposit slip should go 
through first, before the checks and 
If you want a receipt mailed to you 
tbe sHp abould be stamped with a 
stamp provided at the machine.

Each r 'l l  of film In the machine 
will record 8,000 checks.

Time Saver for Patron
This new photographic teller le a 

time saver for individual os well as 
business accounts. For example, 
supposing you maintain a checking 
account In the Manchester Trust 
Company and are paid by check. 
You merely deposit your pay check 
before drawing checks to pay your 
bills. You have probably had the 
experience of waiting on biuiy days 
from five to ten minutes to deposit 
your check with a teller. Now you 
can deposit check and deposit slip 
In less than a half minute and be 
on your way. by using the Recordak 
Photographic Teller.

The machine will be given a thor-
ough trial and If It meets with pub-
lic acceptance will be kept In oper-
ation.

Bank offlclala, in commenting on 
the addition of this new equipment, 
pointed out that Register CSiecks, 
another new banking convenience 
Introduced Just a month ago, haa 
had fine success and an Increasingly 
large number of people are using 
this new type of check.

Dramatic Scene in **The Hurricane**

TO CENSOR W RITINO

Tokyo. Jan. 6.— (A P )— The gov-
ernment Is planning new measures 
to control magazine and newspaper 
writing and public speaking during 
the conflict with CTilna.

Home Minister Nobumaaa Suyet- 
sugu said today an enabling bill 
would be presented to tbe Diet, as 
part of nation wide mobilization 
legislation.

"The government will not do any-
thing unreasonable," he said. "AH 
tbe government asks is that na-
tional, particularly Journalist, writ-
ers exercise discretion In this criti-
cal hour."

ANCIENT ABBEY BURNS.

Plymouth, England, Jan. 6.— (A P ) 
Bucicland Abbey, once the residence 
of Sir Francis Drake, was destroyed 
by fire today. Only a faw of Its 
valuable art treasures and Eliza-
bethan relics were saved. The 
building, which was a monastery In 
th# 12th century, had been owned 
by Drake's descendants for many 
years.

Thomas Mitchell. Jon Hall and 
Samuel Goldwyn’s romantic drama 
Ing at the State theater.

Mary Astor In "The Hurricane” , 
of the South Seas, currently show-

FRANCE’S PREMIER 
MAKES PEACE PLEA

Declares Government Cannot 
Permit Confficts To Con-
tinue; Endangers Security

Paris, Jan. 8— (A P )— Premier 
Camille Chautempa. declaring that 
the government cannot permit la-
bor conflicts to continue, today call-
ed on workers and empIo3rera to 
meet with him to draft new accords 
“for social peace.”

A  communique containing the 
Premier’s call was Issued shortly 
after the General Confederation of 
Labor had accused employers of bad 
faith and announced It would de-
mand that the government and 
leaders of the people’s front—the 
bloc of left Wing parties supporting 
the cabinet—whip the employers In-
to line.

"During tbe last few weeks labor 
conflicts have been resumed with an 
Intensity unknown for a long time," 
said the Premier. "The social situ-
ation thus crested Is dangerous for 
the prosperity and security of 
France.

" I t  Is Impossible that It should 
continue. The government cannot 
allow IL

Passing The BueJi
"Workers’ and employers' organi-

zations have thrown the responslbU- 
Ity on each other. There have been 
accusations of refusal to respect 
arbitration and the liberty of the 
worklng»man on one side and on the 
other aide systematic agitation and 
violation of laws.”

The Premier declared that In or-
der to compel respect for law "the 
government docs not hesitate to en-
gage Its entire responsibility."

“ It wUI be necessary for sH dtl- 
zena. no matter to which political 
belief or claaa they belong, to bow 
before the sovereignty of the law," 
(Jhautemps said, referring to a new 
labor code he hoped to achieve.

Crisis Intensified
The strike crisis which bas con-

fronted France since ndd-December 
became Intensified as workers In the 
Goodrich Rubber Oimpany plant re-
jected Chautemps suggestion for s 
voIunUry end to their three-week 
strike and the general confederation 
of labor called for a showdown on 
a national seals.

Th* confederation announced that 
"In view of the fighting spirit which

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — Coo- 
nectlcut employers will have an 
opportunity next Tuesday to tell 
the Labor Department whether 
they prefer to make their payments 
to the unemployment compensation 
fund on a monthly or quarterly 
basis.

Labor (Jommlasioner Joseph M. 
Tone announced today a public 
hearing on that question would be 
held In tlie (Japitol, Tuesday at 2 
p. m.

Payments are made monthly at 
the present time and will be changed 
to the quarterly basis If employer 
sentiment la not adverse, the com-
missioner said.
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SPEAK THEIR MIND
Recent graduatce heve told us diet the 
training they received during their one- 
year course in beauty culture has prepared 
them for tucccMful careers. It is a tribute 
to the teaching methods, the faculty and 
the modem equipment used at this —  
Southern New  England's leading school 
o f  beauty culture. T o  those o f  you who 
are looking tosrard the future, you srill do 
well to inveadgate the advantagea o f Con-
necticut Inadtute o f  Hairdreseing.

' " “ 'Z : -/ F R E E  T R I# l » « "

M »il Tkli
CONNECTICUT MniTUTl 08 HA^ORESSINft 

W  ^ ia  $♦. HsrtfsrJ, Csss.
SefitUmwit

WBI rss KsJly im J sm y«yr niinirafsJ besllst, ikswisq pis- 
•srss ^  setssl dsurssm icssst sad f»is g  Itsis sbsat yssr sss- 
T*** eey Sf ssssisf assn* is bsssty sakur*.

CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF HAIRDRESSING

animates French employers" It had 
decided to take up the whole ques-
tion of strikes up with the govern-
ment and to demand an extraordi-
nary meeting o f the national com-
mittee of the People's Front.

That committee Is the coordinat-
ing organ of the various units of the 
govei-nmcnt bloc and Includee a la-
bor group.

(T^e strike crisis has threatened 
a breach In the People’s Front, since 
the Communist party, one of Its ele-
ments. has supported strikers while 
the more moderate Socialists and 
(Jhautomps own Radlcal-Sodallsts 
have supported government efforts 
to restore industrial peace.)

The Premier declared that “what 
Is certain in any case Is that It Is 
absolutely necessary to obtain the 
reestablishment of social peace. A f-
ter financial recovery the govern-
ment Intends to work for economic 
recovery and for social order.

"Therefore It addresses an appeal 
to representatives of employers and 
workeri to meet under its auspices 
to conclude new accords and take 
formal engagements to respect 
them henceforth.

'The government w1H give the 
approval of law to the code for so-
cial peace thus established by sub-
mitting It for the approval of 
Parliament."

PRINCE FRI(»TENED  
BY STORM AT SEA

Heir To Rmnaoian Throne 
Landed Safely After En- 
conntering A Hurricane.

Bucharest, Rumania. Jan. 6 — 
(A P )—Crown Prince MIhai, safe 
but badly frightened, landed today 
at 0>nstanza after transferring to 
tbe liner Dacia from a crippled 
Rumanian destroyer during a Black 
Sea blizzard.

The 18-ycar-old prince, on his 
way to Athena as Rumania's repre- 
.sentatlve at the wedding of Oown 
Prince Paul of Greece and Princess 
Fredericks Luiae of Brunswick, bad 
shivered In freezing darkness for 36 
hours before changing ships In the 
storm.

The destroyer Queen Maria, 
aboard which Mihal was traveling 
unlH It ran Into a near-hurricane 
that battered cabins, damaged the 
rudder and froze.pipes, was towed 
In by tbe Darla.

Mlhal's first act on landing was to 
telephone his father. King Caro), at 
Bucharest. Mihal admitted to his 
father that the adventure was ter-
rifying.

Take* Sperlal Train
Then he boarded a special royal 

train and returned here. He wae 
to leave later today by train for the 
royal wedding at Athens Sunday.

The storm stnick ths Queen 
Marla about 18 miles southeast of 
Varna. Huge waves and chunks of 
Ice broke over her decks, decommis-
sioning her rudder, breaking s 
mast, disabling the radio and dam-
aging the superstructure.

Commander Gika Dlmutriseu sent 
out a distress call. By the time the 
Dacia responded, the destroyer was 
drifting helplessly.

Mihal and his suite were trans-
ferred to the Dacia about six miles 
at sea off the port of Callakrq. The 
King, Informed when tbe flrat call 
wras sent from the destroyer, spent 
an anxious afternoon and night. 
Mlhal's mother. Princes Helen, also 
kept In constant touch from Athens, 
where she bod arrived for the wred- 
dlng.

Mlhal's entourage and tbe Queen 
Maria's crew praised the crowrn 
prince's bravery and said be had of-
fered to help while they fought the 
atorm without food or sleep for 38 
hours. When ha landnl, Hlbsl

Resort Seasons Extended 
From Summer to Winter '■J

New York, Jan. 8— (A P ) —  Ehc-t^Alaska la also to bs popular tliift
summer, and this meant you'd hs<)4tension of resort seasons, the in-

creasing shift of vacations from 
summer to winter and the restless-
ness of Americans generally Is 
changing tbe whole travel business, 
Douglas Malcolm said today',)

Horace Greeley said. "<3o West, 
young man,” but the travel expert, 
Malcolm said, Is likely to have so 
many places for you to go to that It 
may be hard even for him to decide. 
Malcolm Is on expert himself.

One of the main changes today, 
he said. Is that travel people are 
making resorts all-year-round 
plares— New England, popular In 
the summer for generations, la 
winter-sports conscious. Summery 
California and Florida, once almost 
exclusively winter resorts, are going 
In for summer attractions.

Present travel habits are pretty 
well formed, however, Mr. Malcolm 
believes, and 1938 will In the main 
continue these.

Easterners will continue to go 
east to Europe: westerners to go 
west to Hawaii and to a certain ex-
tent even aa far as Australia and 
New Zealand.

But east and west w1H Join hands 
for South America, which w1H )>c 
Increasingly popular, he belteves.

Domestic travelers will find Can-
ada and the National parka most 
f)opular. but Mexico will run these a 
close second, Malcolm believes.

ter hurry I f ‘'you want to go tbara. 
There aren't many boats.

People who must ride ship* this 
summer wiU find the West IndlsA 
moat tourlst-rlffden of all popular 
destinations, with maritlnie Canada 
second and the north cape tMrd. 
But since reduced rail fares ars 
bringing the west closer to ths east, 
financially speaking, the cruUe bus- 
tnese la showing a tendency to 
swing west.

One line Is even experimeatlaif. 
this winter with three cruises to tas 
Caribbean out o f New Orleans.

Seven trans-Atlantlc ships avs 
booked In special South Ametiea 
cruises In January and Febniary. ia 
addition to generous regular a ^  
vices. In the next four montbs 14S 
special cruises to the West Indies 
are scheduled, not to mention a now 
regular weekly service, and tbs 
standbys.

The bright young thing of tbs 
travel Industry Is, Mr. MslcoUn da> 
Clares with glee, the winter'raorts 
craze. This now has readied tbe 
20 million dollar mark, and Ilka 
some other travel factors shows a  
tendency to go west.

Sun Valley, ML Ranter and ICL 
Baker are some of the new westara 
spots—not to mention the old fav-
orites In Europe, which Mr. MiG- 
colm says, stlH draw quite a few  
Americans.

urged that the crew be given rest 
warm clothing and food. None of 
the royal party and crew, about 80 
In all, waa Injured.

FOR BR O NCH inS-
TOUGH OLD COUGHS

It's itlffsrunt—It's (asttr In action 
—It’s compounded on eiiperlor. medl- 
e*l fact (Indinsa naw In thia country.

R l’rK I.P.VS MIXTURR (triple act- 
ins) la the name o f thla prescription 
that "acta Ilka a flaah"—It'a really 
wonderful to watch how apeedlly 
bard, llnserlns colda ara put out of 
bualneaa. Rishl away that tishtnaaa 
bestna to looaen up—cotishins caai- 
•■— bronchial paaaasaa elaar—you're 
OB your toea asaln—happy and 
braathins aatlar.

Qst BVC-KI.EVS today at any Brat, 
elaaa drug aiore— a alngle alp tella 
why Bucklay’a niit-eella all other 
Cough and Cold reinedita In cold- 
wintry Canada. At Arthur'a Drug 
■tora.
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Fletcher Valentine knows tobocco 
va lu e s...lik e  so mony other inde-
pendent experts he smokes Luckies!

I ’VE bought 4,000,000 pounds o f  tobacco at auc-

tions in the past ten yean," says Mr. Valentine, 
independent buyer o f  Westfield, N . C , "and my 
bread and butter depends on making the right 

bids. That's why I have to know tobacco values.

"N o w  I ’ve smoked Luckies ever since 1918, and die 

reason is, they suit my taste to a "T . Nobody knows 
better than we tobacco men that Luckies are made 

o f  the finest center-leaf tobacco."

Yes—and that isn’t a ll.. .Luckies'exclusiveprocess, 

" I t ’s Toasted”  ukes out certain irriunts naturally 
present in all tobacco— even the finest! The result 

is that you w ill find Luckies not only taste good 
but are easy on your throat.

Surely,independent experts like Mr.Valentine make 
g(X)d judges o f  (dgarectet. . .  Sworn records show 

that, among independent tobacco experts, Luckies 

have twice as many exclusive smokers as have all 
other cigarettes combined!

W ITH M EN  W H O  K N O W  TOBACCO BEST |T’S LUCKIES 2 TO 1

w
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SNOW REMOVAL
With atrsiy disposition In ths 

amM to pap all respsct to tha food 
—and aeonomlcal—Intentions of the 
Highway OomniIttcj of the Board 
o f Stoectmen, It is Impossible to see 
imieh wisdom in the “watchful 
walthig'' policy which seems to be 
ssrtwating that authority this sea* 
SOB hi talation to snow removal.

Otosa a real anowstorm, such as 
wm haws SRpcrlanced plenty of times 
t i  tha past, before there Is a very 
 gpwifitihli ahrliikage la tha mass 
at half>iee>half-snow now piled In 
ths gutters of the business areas,

I sad this town will be in the soup— 
aold smw.

. Oar first apprecisble snowfall 
Oris year was not great in inches, 
bat at a peculiarly durable charac-
ter. Pknigbed into the gutters of 
Mata and Center streets and the 
Depot Square section. It not only 
has ecostltuted a very considerable 
obstacle to the conduct of business 
and the operations of traffic, but It 
provldas a mignlBcent potential 
touBdation for a mountain of trou-
ble hs the event of n eecond aad 
greater storm.

Two years ago the same policy 
was fiollowed. The first pile-up was 
aOowsd to remain on tha ohanca of 
a Hg thaw coming along and dear- 
lag It array before another arrived. 
Ihstaad of the thaw the . second 
storm came. For weeks the town 
was la handcuffs and mans cl ea 

Our suggestion to the reiponelble 
enumlttoe is that It get the present 
plle-np nieared away aa fast aa It 
can. Then, tf the second one cornea, 
—and If by chance there li not 
aaoney enough remaining to remove 
It. at least it will be a good deal 
leat at a nulaance than If it comes 
oa top of the present one.

It srll] probably coat tuice as 
much to move the snowplles now at 
It would have done If they had been 
tackled the day after the storm. It 
win probably cost a good deal more 
than twlee as much as now. tf the 
stuff Is allowed to thaw a little at 
nooo and freese a good deal at mid-
night for another week.

he didn't say anything about a 
budget to he balanced by cutting 
expenditures. He sa d the govern-
ment ought to put a binion dollars 
tn circulation. He nuggested that 
it might very well put to work the 
billion two hundred million of gold 
held In the iterilleatlon fund, since 
he thought thst either cuts In spend-
ing or increased taxation would be 
deflationary in effect. The right 
way to balance the budget, he said, 
would be through higher taxation, 
but that ibis Is not the . time for 
even that kind of budget balancing.

Mr. Eccles. you see, has ideas— 
cot entirely traditional banker 
Ideas, either. For example, Darid 
Cuahman Ooyle, In his latest eco-
nomic primer "Why Pay Taxes,’ 
puts one of the Recife Ideas In an 
other way—and he Is a long way 
from I sing banker-minded.

Quoting Russell C. Leffingwell, 
Morgan partner, who said, “The 
government can balance Its budget 
only by enriching Its people, not by 
impoverishing them," Mr. Coyle 
argues;

To make the federr.l budget act 
against booms and depressions, 
the budget has to be balanced by 
the cycle Instead of b, the year. 
In fact at the top or the bottom 
of the swing tha budget ought to 
be aa far off balance as possible

In boom times the federal 
budget -*atiirally shows a surplus; 
that is, the government is taking 
more money away from the peo-
ple than It Is giving back. That 
Is as It should he. The mistake 
before 1939 was tn trying to bal-
ance the budget by reducing the 
surplus. A 'letter plan would 
have been to step up the Income 
tax lates and make the budget 
as large as possible. Then there 
would have been fewer dizzv dol-
lars In Wall rtreeL

In depression, the federal 
budget naturally shows a deficit; 
that la, the government is giving 
the people more money than It 
takes away from them. That, too, 
is as It should bo. Tha mlstaks 
after 1929 was in trying to reduce 
the budget by reducing the defi-
cit. A better plan would have 
been to reduce taxes and such 
charges as postal ratea aud make 
the deficit aa large as practicable. 
Then there would have been more 
dollars running up and down 
Main Street, ani the depression 
would have been leas violent.
So we have authorities of widely 

differing Interests and grouping, 
like Mr. Uefflngwell. Mr. Coyle and 
Mr. Eccles, realizing that this 
budget balancing business—both 
ways—by ycara. Is a harmful super-
stition. But we have Mr. Roose-
velt bewildered beca'ise he ran t ' 
make bla budget balance and all ' 
scared up and helpless about It. j  

Budget messages may be worth | 
reading If you are In Jail, or ma- | 
rooned somearhere with no ong to | 
talk to, no books and no radio. But 
for people who can spend the time 
nailing up a broken gate or fishing 
through the Ice It's shet'r wa.stagc 
to wade through one.

much greater, is sttn much lower 
than It is in Connecticut, it would 
seem to be about time that here 
wa got rid of the institution of 
minimum price fixing in this state.

A SPEECH BY THE PRESH)ENT—1938

ONE SIT-DOWN
The Ethiopian waa never a great 

htutler; never acquired the habit of 
work for work’s sake, nor even for 
the sake of financial Independence. 
He preferred to work only as much 
as was necessary to supply himself 
and his family with food and the 
few simple essentials of his primi-
tive existence. With no greet en-
thusiasm he did, indeed, raise some 
coffee and a little wheat foi export, 
kin and skin some oi his numerous 
goats, sheep and cattle for sale out 
of the country—whlcj paid for the 
nation's Importation of cotton 
goods, arms and ammunition, theae 
being about all Ethiopia did Im-
port.

But now, and ever since the Ital-
ian "occupatjon,“  the Ethiopian, 
severally and Jotntly, la on a sit- 
down strike. He raises no coffee, 
only such wheat aa he needs for 
family food. Hs sends no cattle 
and no hides to market. He has 
gone In for self containment. He 
buys nothing of the Italians, he 
sells nothing to anybody else be- 
caiuse by new Italian law Italy Is 
forbidden to buy from him more 
than S fourth of what he exports, 
and If he sells nothing elsewhere 
the Ttallani can get nothing out of 
Ethiopia

There Is no Italian colonization 
worth speaking of. Neither the 
Italian government, Italian trade 
nor the Italian people have any-
thing to ahow for the conquest of 
Ethiopia but a constant bill of ex- 
pen.se. As a matter of fact there 
has been no real pacification of the 
country. Itnilaas do jot venture to 
move about It except In armed, 
rollttary bod<es. The Ethiopian la 
merely Bitting down—and biding 
hla time.

The spiritual satisfaction—to 
Premier Mussolini—of bsvlng won

war, and whatever of national 
glory may accrue to the calling of 
the King of Italy also Emperor 
of Ethiopia, would seem to be the 
net proceeds of the great adven-
ture. That and a deeper hatred for 
the white man among the dark 
races of the earth.

carded, and partly because they In-
crease in quantity through absorb-
ing water while being cooked and 
soaked. Another good point tn 
favor of dried frulta Is that they 
keep for some time.

I suggest that each home-maker 
serve dried fruits more often during 
the winter months, when fresh 
fnilts are comparatively scarce. 
When you serve them you may be 
sure jrou are providing your family 
with a wholesome form of food. 
Cook them correctly, serve them at-
tractively, and know that you are 
giving thj home-folks a food which 
will help to build good, rich blood.

Health and Diet 
A dvice

By UR. FRANK MctXlT

MILK
The price of grade B milk In 

New York appears to be yielding to 
economic pressure at last. For a 
number of years milk prices have 
been artificially maintained In New 
York aa well as In Connecticut, at 
a level which. It apparently was be-
lieved, was the practicable limit of 
what the traffic would bear. Now, 
however, there seems to be a defi-
nite movement towird lower prices, 
arising, most probably, partly from 
Incrsaalng Inability of consumers to 
purebSM normal suppUss of milk at 
the recently prevailing prices snd 

It is A gamble on thaws thst the partly from a better understanding 
UfLwAy authcrity Is engaged In— jon the part of the people that there 
aad it la likely to prove expensive Is an unwarrantably large spnad

DRIED FRUITS

hi doDara and tremendously so In 
iacoBvaatence and Injury to busl- 
neaa tf the authority happens to 
lose.

BLT)GETS

Fraakly, we don’t know why the 
press snd the people of the country 
abottUI feel that they had tn pretend 
to such an excited Interest In the 
nesideBt'B budget meaaage—or 
mtosages. They don't mean much. 
There are aonie folks who are con-
vinced that they don’t mean any-
thing.

•TTia economic oondltlon may not 
Improre,'* sayi the President, "and 
If it does not, I expect the approval 
at Ooagresa and the nubile for addl- 
tlonsl appropriations If they become 
neraaaaiy to save thousands of 
Araszican families from (Ure need."

Alas, the meaaage tndlestes thst 
Mr. Ilooaerelt antlctpatea a greatly 
tocressed expenditure for “nsUonal 
defense," owing to world causes 
“Brer srhleh we here no control," 
not, at oouTss, included in the 
budgst.

W's bs're, aftor we have read the 
bofigto aeasage—U we rred It— 
Jnat shoot aa clear an idea of the 
saaoaat of expenditure next year 
SB res had last week. Perbape a 
ffsod  asl more significant— more 
toaFtotant—statement concerning 
the astlQn’a financial situation, it 
M M  to ua, was that tneAy by 
OtBinosa IfsRtaar Eccles at ths 
VMaral raaarre Board before a 
 m b U  onmiaittaa oa Tuaaday.

Mr. Sedas iM t  a  Hs

»• hMSar aid  a h u atoesa li^  But

The dried fruit which Is possibly 
used most frequently is the prune. 
Knr a time the Jokrsmilha were lib-
eral with their stories about board-
ing-house prunes until many people 
were a little sheepish about eating 
this valuable food. However, It 'rsA 

I  been found that prunes a .. good 
I health builders and as such they 
have been recommended by diet ex- 
pert.s .so highly that they have swept 
back Into popular favor again.

As people became accustomed to 
eating prunes, they also „ot the 
habit of using some of the other 
dried fruits for the sake of variety 
and the result is that dried apricots, 
raisins, peaches, and apples are com-
monly used In the stewed form vdlh 
the breakfast meal and are also 
used as an economical deasert with 
the dinner meal. Dried figs and also 
dates are other favorites.

Dried apricots are particularly 
recoraniended ,ss a good aourca of 
copper. If Iron is to be used efficient-
ly within the body for the building 
of normal red blood cells, a certain 
amount of copper most also be pro-
vided. In many casui where Iron 
and copper have been lacking, a 
nutritional anemia Is the result and 
In such esses, the eating of apilcots 
has been beneficial. Dried apneota 
are the richest In copper of all dried

<IUEST10NS A M ) .\NS\VEKS 
(Bites)

Question: T. R. Inquires: "We 
have been troubled a lot with bites. 
Have been unable to find the cause. 
A neighbor suggested fleas but be-
lieve If they were the cause we 
would find them. The affected part 
swells like a mosquito bite, gets 
red, and Itches. Is red whether 
scratched or not. Probably advice 
on this question would be appreci-
ated by many others ”

Answer: Judging from the In-
formation provided the patients are 
being bitten by Insects. However, 
without knowing more about the 
situation. I would be unable to 
proffer definite advice. Your local 
Health Department might be able to 
give you suggestions about the com-
mon Insect peats In your locality.

between the price the producer re- ' 
sllzea and that the consumer has  ̂
been compelled to pay.

At all events, though the LsGusr- ! '»°'l are also an excellent
, « o „ j  X " ” ',  K

Independent companies to sell milk ; l recommend the use of dried 
at cut rates through the faclUtlea of fruits In the dietsiy. inasmuch as 
the city’s market system appeare<l. s'>sar content Is quite high they
to he « floo it h ..  ee..r. t ’ •» excelleot nstur-to be a flop, It has been announced ,1 energy foods .Some patients re-
by the commissioner of market.s port s alight laxative effect coming 
that 80 per cent of the retail stores 1 fi't’ O’ use ol prunes, especially.
In New York a n  now selling milk ,"**T.* to In-
A SA A _  • crease ine laxative propertv 1 sxisr*

at 10 cenU a quart, aahUe a consld- ge.i the addition of a fesî  s e ^
erahle number are charging aa low leaves to the water m which the 
as 9 cents. ' dried fruit la soakei] overnight. In

the morning, cook the fruit m theMoreover the fuss that the little 
mayor Uaa been making over the 
milk pricea la being echoed up-state 
and In several Important communi-
ties there la muttering of revolt 
against IS and 13 cents priceA

So far the retailers seem to he 
taking the cuts on the chin, but the 
big distributing agencies are now 
beginning to talk about a break- 
d o ^  tn the established price and 
giving some Indication that they 
may soon do a bit of cutting them-
selves.

Besides the grievaneea of oon- 
mimers over legal support of pricea 
of necessaries, there la growing up 
a wider understanding, among busi-
ness people, that it is better for the 
country and tn tbs end much better 
for general bustneas to do a large 
amount of production and distribu-
tion of oonunodiUes, at small profits, 
than to do a small amount at large 
proflto. In vlaw at this, and par- 
Ucularty to vlaw of the tact that the 
prtos of milk tn the largest dty  of 
tha oouatry. where the ooats at 
handling and of doing buatnaas are

same water, along with the leaves. 
I believe that those who require 
some sort of laxative will find this 
the least harmful form. However, 
the senna leaves should not he used 
any longer than necessary

The dried fndts are slksline- 
formlng, due to their richness in 
the minerals providing an alkaline 
aah. Figs and raisjns are particu-
larly valuable from ttls standpoint. 
While pnmes contain many.of the 
alkaline minerals, they also contain 
a substance leading to the formation 
of hlppuric acid, which will add to 
the acidity of the kidney ellmma- 
tlon. For this reason, slthough vou 
will find them listed with the aika- 
llne-forming foods, you will general-
ly notice an asterisk beside them, 
rtoerrtng to an explanation of this 
fact as given in a foot-note

Dried fruiU should ba preparly 
prepared to order to bring out the 
fullest fiavor and to presarre tha 
shape. U)ng, gentle cooking u 
usually beat. Too rapid cooking will 
cause the skins to break and will 
make the fruit rauaby. "Tenderized’’ 
prunes and apricots are an excep- 
tioa to Um  alow cooking nils, aa 
thay hare basn aspaclAlly praparad 
for a relativaly short cookinx 
period.

Dried fruits are more aowioinlcAi 
than thay seazn; f a ^  bacause 
then Is so uttla raCusi to ba dls-

((ioat Milk)
Question .Mrs. H. wants to know: 

"Is goat milk considered good In the 
curing of stomach ulcers? Is It 
recommended for health-building? 
When a patient la unable to use 
cow’s milk, will ha digest the goal 
milk all right? Someone was say-
ing this kind of milk will kill the 
germ of T 3 .—Is that true""

Answer; As a general rule goal 
milk Is not advisable in the milk 
diet regimen advised for stomach 
tUcers, as It has a slightly more 
pronounced flavor than that of cow’s 
milk, and when used as an exclusive 
diet this flavor becomes distasteful. 
The milk of gosta has been recom-
mended by those who make a prac-
tice of using It. sa a health-builder. 
In some cases where cows milk Is 
not well tolerated, a change to goat 
milk has proved beneflelal. I fee no 
reason to believe goat milk would 
be particularly efficacious In des- 
troylng the causative organism of 
tuberculosis. In using this milk It 
Is necessary to be sure that the 
goats are healthy, as some eases of 
Undulant Fever have been traceti to 
the use of Infected goat milk, taken 
In the raw state.

OPEN FORUM
MONEY POWER

Editor, The Herald
Foreword: This article and the 

series to follow are principally 
written for the benefit of the high
school student.

What la the greatest power the 
people possess In the UnlUd SUtes? 
Certainly, It is the money powe,. 
Our far-sighted forefathers for-
tunately understood this great 
privilege and power, therefore dele-
gated It to the people or more 
apeclflcally, the representatives of 
the people—our Congressmen. Our 
founding fathers stated In the great 
document, the Constitution, "Con-
gress has the power to coin money 
and regulate the valtie thereof and 
of foreign coin." Therefore know-
ing the paramount Importance of 
the money power, you ae citizenH, 
should make It your duty to replace 
that power to Congress where It 
rightfully belongs.

You may ask. "Why was It nec- 
e.ssary for our forefathers to dele-
gate this power to the peop.e?' 
First, because they understood the 
great Importance of thia money 
question snd felt that only the peo-
ple themselves could be entrusted. 
Second, our forefathers were keen 
students of European events and In. 
trlgues. They knew that most of 
the distress, war, and revolution was 
due to the manipulation of the 
money power. So be It today with 
our last war, our lash depression and 
the present depression— "business 
recession."

During the last seventy-flva years 
the power to Issue and regulate 
money has been gradually token 
over by private bankers and private 
corporations for thslr own personal 
gains. How? Principally by means 
of unconstitutional money and bank-
ing reforms through the bankers’ 
political stooges.

Being victims of circumstances, 
you are bequeathed by your fore-
fathers not only s great burden but 
Rlflo A pr*»Rt duty to change present 
<lay chans into a future <5 content-
ment and security. Namely, by un-
derstanding pending leglalaUon and 
above all by electing men who will 
represent you and who will replace 
to Ongress Hs constitutional right 
to coin and regulate the value ot 
money.

ZAPADKA
102 Cldrldge etreet,
Manchester. Conn.

bad been passed and tent to con-
ference with the bo"se. Senator 
Wagner told reporters tha Lodge 
amendment would have to come 
out. He explained It would burden 
the department of labor to de-
termine what were "prevraillng 
wages" In different sections.

But a deeper-seated reason was 
obvious.

If prevailing wages are paid to 
workmen building these bouaea, 
the President’s hope of scaling 
down the coat will go a-gllmmer- 
Ing.

Here is what la Involved;
A carpenter’s wage in many 

places Is $11 a day. That Is the 
"prevailing wage" payable under 
the Lodge amendmenL That Is $5fi 
a week for five days. Experience 
indicates .that house carpenters 
work perhaps 30 weeks a year at 
their trade, which makes their 
annual pay $1,650.

The plan originally contemplat 
ed In the housing bill was to eU' 
courage mass production of $5,000 
and $6,000 houses by large con 
trading companies which could 
provide year-round Jobs.

If a carpenter worked the year 
around—50 weeks—at $11 a day, 
hla annual wage would be $3,750. 
But that would not cut the coet 
of building the house.

“HELLO" •MEANS ALL THINns I 
TO ALL PEOPLE

W ash in g to n  
D ayb oo k

Preslam G raver^
Washington Yoimgish SenatorChicago.— (API—A visiting .....

bond told a Chicago editor that | Udige of Masaachusetta buttoned a 
to'^folkii  ̂ hello I "prevailing wage" amendment to
meetlnr thev’n* I **** seaslona houalng bill that
have“r'flg*?ron"yoTS’'"" “

•m. wlltor re^it^^^^reporter to ndtie"'"'" ”
^  rural cordiality on city folke 
Here are the resulU of his cheery 
hellos: ^

Stout alderiy woman 
open-mouth stare.

Pop-eyed,

The amendment provided that 
In building Jobs Inaugurated un-
der the 90 per cent houalng loan 

^  guarantee, all workmen shall ba
Madison street bum—"Hey bud ' " P " ^ 't o g  wage- at tha
_ ---- ------------- " 'F -  Dun, locality. That meana. for all prao-

tleal purposes, payment at the 
union wage for carpenters, brick-
layers. stone cutters and the Ilka.

The President wanted, 
the English method of paying 
workmen on an annual basis In 
its bouse building program. Ha 
reggastad that method at payment 
at a press conference as a means 
of reducing costs ao aa to stimu-
late tmUding.

can you spare a guy two bits for 
aupj^rT"

Pretty Btsnographer — "Say 
whatdya think I am, anyway T" 

Obese business man — Startled 
pause and a mumbled “must be 
nuts."

Schoolboy — “Uh-huh, hlo."

OIBL TWINS TEAR UP
CD LAW PABTNEBSmP

^ U a ^ p h la .— (AP) — Mariana 
and Bmille BUek. dark-eyed twins, 
»^1 continue professionally tlM Ufa 
they began toother.

AfUr thay ware greduatad with 
honors from Tampta UnlrerBlty law 
•chool. the twtea deOded t l m  was 
no reason to end their side to  aids 
Journey through life.

w  >5* • matter at asrttchtog 
hram the BDek alaton to BUek 
Buck. sUorneya.

W’agMr Ckaagaa Bis Mhad
Appaiently area Senator Wag-

ner of New York, father Of the 
bousing legislation, waa not wholly 
clear on the wage subject, for be 
was on both aidaa ot tbs taaua to tha 

Whan Ssaator LiodM at- 
hla amaadmaat, Wagner aald.

After sores eoU om :
firoBore to r e u  Cor tka 

tt there is a TCU enU."
9 ^  tka feUlreaunto.

The English Plan
Under the Flnglish plan the car-

penter’s 30-week wage would be 
spread over 50 weeks, perhsps with 
some increase. Thus the carpenter 
would build bouses for 50 weeks In-
stead of 30 weeks, turning out more 
work. This would reduce the cost 
of each house.

His 30 weeks at $55 a week be-
comes 60 weeks at $33 a week. 
That la $6.66 a day, quite a cut 
from $11. Labor officials have dis-
approved the Idea.

If some compromise should be 
struck to boost the annual wage 
from $1,650 a year to, aay, $3,000 
a year, that would give a car-
penter $40 a week, or $8 a day.

But labor unions aay there Is 
no assurance that more than a few 
will get year-round work, while 
the othera, working the same old 
part time for leaa pay, will bt 
worse oB.

Housing officials, on the other 
hand, say that iinlesa costa are 
cut, there w-lll be no housing boom, 
and no work for carpenters and 
plumbers.

A compromlas has not yet been
found.

COLLEGE LIKE OOEA ON
ABOARD A TRAILER

Baton Rout#. Ln.— (A P )—U  M. 
Quin Ifl taking tn boarders at hU 
campus trailer quarters to ease tha 
housing problem at Louisiana Stats 
unlveralty.

It all started a year ago -when 
crowded dormitory fsclllttea resulted 
In a trailer colony springing up near 
the university. Even co-eda took to 
the Id^.

University authorities cooperated 
by providing facilities for running 
w’ster, gas, Ugbta and other con-
veniences.

Quin, an agriculture student from 
Oeyka, Miss., organized himself and 
ntoa othar students Into the "Tiger 
Economy aub.” With their help, 
he turned what waa a trailer Into a 
master bedroom and a clapboard ad-
dition Into a oomfainatlon reception 
room, dining room, study, library 
and kitchen.

IN  N e w  Y o r k !
By aEORQE BOSS 

New York, Dec. 6.—The Stage; 
The Santas Shubert have Just given 
Broadway two new musical shows, 
which la aa much as anyone can ex-
pect from rich uncles at Yyletlde. 
They both are olg musicals and they 
arrive at a moment when playgoers 
are out on a holiday liurk. One of 
them la "Between the Devil" by the 
Howard Diets and the Arthur 
Schwarts who have given Broadway 
other memorable song and dance 
shows. The other la "Three 
Valtzes", a whale of an operetta 

that the Shuberts brought over here 
from Paris.

But Broadwray, as you may have 
beard. Is an ungrateful urchin. Even 
these gift packages, which came 
lavishly wrapped and bulky-looklng, 
evoked luke-warmish exclamations. 
Indeed, the combined Santas almost 
got a snarl for their pains from the 
play Jurora on the aisle, though 
"Between the Devil” and "Three 
Waltzes" may eventually prove to 
delight a great many people.

"Between the  DevU'*̂  pretends to 
ba a smart and suave entertainment 
all the way, but It follows the old- 
fashtoned pattern along tha plot 
line. In It. Jack Buchanan finds 
himself married to the lovely Misses 
Evelyn Laye and Adele Dixon sim-
ultaneously and laments In tong 
that "Bigamy has made a pig o’ 
me."

That lyrical bit sums up the story 
neatly. "Between the DevU” spends 
two and a half hours In vain tr>1ng 
to extricate the leading man from 
bla bi-connublai state; and between 
the devil and the final curtain, there 
IS a great deal of song, dancing and 
general gaiety. Both the Misses 
Laye and Dixon are eye-feasts In 
any ahow they decorate and besides 
being a leading man, Buchanan 
qualifies as a ladles' roan as well. 
Also "Between the Devil’’ claims a 
crew of some of the prettiest show-
girls In town. 8o, despite a blase 
welcome, this holiday package may 
still be open on Easter Sunday.

Kitty Oarlltle’s Show
•TTiree Waltzea", tha Shuberts

^picked up In Paris where It reigned 
' as a hit with Yvonne Prtntemps in 

the leading role. They couldn’t 
have Mile Printempo in New York, 
but they have Kitty Carlisle to carry 
the burden of the song and dance In 
"Three Waltzes" on Broadway. It 
happens that Miss Carlisle Is one of 
the most IngratlaUng personalities 
in musical comedy that Broadway 
has been lucky enough to claim In a. 
long while. And It happens, also,' 
that Miss Carlisle can slog and 
dance well. “Three Waltzes” is 
mostly her show; and If It should 
succeed In the face of Its adversl-* 
ties, the Shuberts should knov 
where their largest debt of gratll 
tude lies.

A time-defying show, this "Three 
Waltzes", for It starts somewhere 
In 1866 and winds up In the vicinity 
of 1938 and traces ths love affairs 
of at laast three generations of love- 
smitten folk. Ita music represents 
a monopoly by the Johann Strauss 
family and should be prosecuted for 
restraint of trade, since every song 
IB derived from the imrtfoUoa of the 
Strausses, pare et fils and Oscar 
Strauss, a distant relaUve. Natur-
ally, they are ail In drel-vlertsi Ukt. 
sugar-sweet and distinctly Viennese. 
So anyone who cared greatly for 
"The Great Waltz", should have no 
trouble liking "Three WalUes” aa 
well.

What's Ahead
On the heels of these song and 

dance extravaganzas will come 
some new plays. Ruth Gordon Is re-
turning to Broadway In a distin-
guished revival of Ibsen’s "A  Doll’s 
House"; Helen Morgan and the 
Howard Boys, Eugene and Willie, 
have set up shop across the Brook-
lyn* Bridge In a revue called ’’Holly-
wood Hotel.’’ When Frederic March 
recovers from an Infected foot which 
despatched him to the hospital the 
other day. he will turn up with his 
wife. Florence Eldridge, In a show 
entitled "Your Obedient Husband” 
wherein he will Impersonate that 
swashbuckling literary man. Sir 
Richard Steele.

CRIPPLED CHILD 
PROGRAM OPENS

New Division Of State DepL 
Of Health Begins Big Job; 
$120,000 Avaflable For 
Present Year.

STUDENT-OPERATED BANK
TARES BOORS AS L 0#t7.*s

DetrolL—(A F )—StudsnU at ths 
Detroit Instituts at ’Tschaology are 
learning banking by operating thatr 
own bank, which Is chartered bjr the 
Michigan banking departn.ent.

Known aa tha Educational Credit 
Union r ' Detroit It la bsUsvsd to be 
ths eoty stiident bank to ths United 
States under state suparrieioa.

Tha credit union pnre 4 par oent 
totaraat on dspoaltn and ehargre stu- 
fieota • per cent am toauw rends for 
^  BoeftaaawsU

For the first Uqie In Ita history, 
ths Connecticut State Department 
of Health this year will be able to 
render care to crippled children 
whose parents are unable to aftord 
treatment by which to insure each 
child as far aa possible hla birth-
right of a healthy body.

How this will be done U explained 
In the department’s current month-
ly bulletin by Dr. RuUell V. Fuld- 
ner, who has been appointed chlet 
of the State Department of Health’e 
new Division of Crippled Cnilldrcn 
which la part ol the Bureau ol Child 
Hygiene.

The program la made possible 
through appropriatlohs by the Con-
necticut General Assembly and 
matched by federal fimds to bring 
the amount available annually for 
the next two years to $120,000. 
Thereafter the annual outlay for 
care ol crippled children wtu be 
about $80,000, Dr. Fuldner esti-
mates. More than half of the 
money will go for hospital and con-
valescent care of patients, not in-
cluding surgeon’s fees, although no 
lump sum can be donated to any 
agency or institution. If patienu 
are treated in such Institutions, pay-
ment will be made on a case basts. 
Servlcas rendered by physicians 
and surgeons will take shout nine 
percent of the total. Ehipensea in-
cidental to launching the program, 
including salaries of nurses and 
other staff members are 20 to 25 
percent of the annual total. The 
remainder will be spent for such 
items as braces and appllancea edu-
cational pamphlets, supplies for the 
diagnostic cUnlo and X-rays.

Aim of tha new Division of Chip- 
pled Children Is to give care to neg-
lected crippled children, especially^ 
Indigent children. Thla entails find-
ing the children, dlsgnoatog their 
ailments, and giving operative and 
othar types of treatment. Braces 
and Bimllar applances will be se-
cured as needed, and treatment alii 
be continued until maximum im-
provement has been attained or un-
til the sge limit of 31 years is 
reached.

Typ«s of eases to be trestad In- 
eluds ths following: All orthopedic 
defects, including oongenltaj dê  
formltlea, deformities resulting 
from old tojuriaa and dlaabiilties 
arising frooi infantile paralysis, 
also, heart (Basasa, rbsumatlsm, 
hare-up and elaft palata. Acute 
oooditloaa to geaaral wUl not be 
treated, nor win enlarged toosUa, 
rupturea, nor dafeeta of the eya and 
ear. To bs aooaptsd for trsatmant. 
a pgftAot touat bo under 31 years of 
age and at soimd mind, and hla dls- 
abiUty must bs such ns to ' giro 
promlaa at Improreasnt under care.

Diagnostic eltoies will be held 
once a month, or more often tf re-
quired, In eenvanlent centers 
threugbout tbs Stats. A deserving 
child coming to the clinic will be 
examined by ths ortbopsdie surgeon 
to charge aad treatment leoom- 
lasadsd. If parents cannot afford 
ths treatment, the dtvisloo will as. 
sums that raspoaathillty, supplying 
aa onsratlon. a  oourre ot muscle 
trmtatog or a  breea Later oare 
may be gtrea to tbs child's bares by 
a public bsaltb nurse, to a oonvalas- 
oaot hoass) or to return slaiu to the 
clinic, n is  dhrMen will ant super- 
atm at take cam  the retch ed other

agencies for the care of crippled 
chllilren. a fact which Dr. Fuldner 
hopes will motivate public spirited 
citizens to continue their donations 
to such agencies. The dlvlsloD will 
care only for children who would 
otherwise be neglected. It will set 
up no hospitals, homes or other In-
stitutions. Tuberculous cases will 
be referred to the State Tuberculo- 
sta Commission.

In no way. Dr. Fuldner points out, 
will the program encroach upon the 
private practice of medicine. In 
fact, the consent of a local physi-
cian, preferably the family physi-
cian. must be obtained before a 
child can be cared for by the Divi-
sion of Crippled (Children. Cases 
will be accepted only if they are 
unable to afford treatment by a 
private physician. Doctors will be 
asked to bring deserving children to 
the clinic whenever convenient and 
to use the clinic as a source of con-
sultation for such cases.

Only recognized specialists ap-
proved by the State Medical Society 
will treat the children, and only 
hospitals approved by the American 
College for Surgeons will be used. 
A general advisory committee rep-
resenting a number of Interested 
public agencies will give advice and 
guidance, and a technical commit- 
tec from the State Medical Society 
will help preserve high professional 
standards.

Dr. Fuldner urges all citizens to 
help by sending the name and ad-
dress of any crippled child they 
know, together with the name of 
the family physician, to the Divi-
sion ot CrippM Children, or, better 
still, to the physician to have him 
write direct to the Olvlalon, since 
his approval must be obtained. Cltl- 
zeiu can alao help in tranaporting 
children to the cllnlce, since no pro-
vision can be made within the bud-
get for thla service, nor tor ochool- 
ing. recreation, nor training In 
trades or'^’oeationa. Cooperation of 
public and publlc-epirited groups Is 
necde<l to make the program a suc-
cess, Dr. Fuldner says.

WAPPING
The Ladles’ Aid society of the 

Wapplng (Community church will 
bold Its annual meeting at the 
home of the president, Mrs. John 
A. Collins tomorrow ^tem oon at 
two o ’clock. It la hoped everc’ 
member will try and be present.

In explanation of the removal 
of torn snd faded flags from vet-
erans’ graves, the South Windsor 
Legion post announces that It was 
obeying a mandate presented at the 
last National convention. At that 
time each post was notified that 
It la Ita duty to remove flags when 
they become soiled, torn or faded. 
Inasmuch aa thoae flags have done 
their duty.

The Ellsworlh Memorial High 
tebool baaketbnil team haa won 
four of five games played to date. 
Tomorrow evening they are sched-
uled to meet the Rockrille team at 
Rockville.

The condition at Mrs. Marion 
(Grant) Wheeler, aister of Mies 
Finis Grant of Wapplng and Louis 
L  Grant of Buckland and Donald 
J. Grant of Wapplng. remains abouV^s 
the same. She regains conseiouaLJ 
nasa for a abort time and then re-
lapMs again t n t o ------- ^-rlnuniis
She was seriously hurt tn aa ante- 
mobile accident Sunday afternoon. 
Dacember 36th. 1937 aad 1a to the 
Hartford hoapital.

Mra. Nallls HcOourtney, mother 
et Mra. Selin Mitchell e l Wapplng 
feoter. Is very in at bar hopie in 
tha Wapplng parsonage.

Mra. Annie Parktngton o f Wln- 
 ta<L la the guaet of her daughter 
and family, Mra. Haaal Von StekUn 
et Wapplng Canter.

Theodora Rooeoeen 
to aa preaidant 13 toara aad 31 
mlnutea after the aaoeeulnatlen of 
McKinley: Chlehi Ciooll% e eras 

to Joat 3  boura aafTlT « ia -
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Says Depressions Follow 
Women*s Skirt Lengths

RO CKVILLE

Pittsburgh, Jan. 6.— (AP) — , 
Colorful WlUlam N. McNair, Jester 
ot Pittsburgh politics, advanced a 
“new" theory today about eco-
nomica—that the ups and downa ot 
business follow the length of wo-
men’s skirts.

The man who ae mayor fiddled on 
amateur programs and rode a oteer 
In the downtown "Golden Triangle’ ’ , 
says he's through with politics.

He propped one knee across 
another, leaned back in a swivel- 
chair In the cubbyhole office where 
he started to practice law 33 years 
ago, and said:

"I'm not going to run again. It 
costa $25 now to run for a public 
office In Pennsylvania. The states 
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses—It’s not worth $26 to hold 
any office in the state."

•Tve got a new theory about 
business cycles. I was reading a 
book from my grandfather’s library 
the other night, printed In 1838. 
that said the depression of 1837 was 
caused by women’s skirts.

"During periods of Inflation, wo-
men’s skirts keep going up, but 
when women go back to long skirts, 
we have another depression," ne 
continued;

a 'I t  wras that wray In 1837, and 
[that way from 1923 to 1C29."
I His meteoric rise In city poUUca, 
McNair explains this way:

I "When I was elected mayor on the 
, Democratic ticket In 1933, aU the 
; New Dealers were selling apples on 
I the street corners In Pittsburgh. It 
I was really the apples that elected 
me.

"I bought an apple from every 
naan on the street corner, and when 
they all voted for me, 1 wras elect-
ed."

’Tm  one of those Carter Glaas- 
John W. Oavls type of Democrats,’ ' 
says McNair. "I call ’em Ben Frank-
lin Democrats, Instead of Jefferson-
ian Democrats, becaiue Ben Frank-
lin believed a great deal in savmg. 
instead of spending.'

Fifty-seven years old, and father 
ot two daughters, McNair believes 
be will con iie  bis public career to 
advocating the Single Tax.

"I used to have to go out on soap 
boxes to get anybody to listen to 
me," he chuckled, "but not any-
more. We’re conducting classe one 
night a week In local high schools, 
where I can talk about the Single 
Tax.

"Why go out on political soap-
boxes, when 1 can talk In a warm 
room now?”

aVIC ASSOCIATION
MEniNG TONIGHT

East Hartford Attorney To Be 
Speaker; To Tell Of His 
Chamber Activities.

INSULATION OF HOUSES 
POPULAR IN MANCHESTER
Johns-Manville Crews Keep

Busy Here; How The “Blow-
ing”  Job Is Conducted.

Great activity Is noticeable to 
noany parts of town tn homes being 
Insulated with mineral wool for 
greater comfort both In winter and 
summer. The Johns-Manville Cor-
poration keeps two crews of four 
men each busy six days a week, ex-
cepting when It rains or snows 
heavily. It Is quite Interesting to 
watch these experienced operators 
on one of their “blowing” Jobs as the 
process Is known in the building 
material world. A specially equip-
ped truck contains a gasoline engine 
which shreds the rock wool to the 
right size before I t 's  blown, through 
a long hose from the truck to the 
operator on the walls or Inside the 
building. A system of electric bells 
keeps the operator who Is doing the 
insulating In complete command of 
the situation, for when he wishes to 
slow down or atop temporarily, be 
simply signals the man on the 
truck.

Many children are seen gathered 
around the bright orange truck 
which Is so often seen In front of 
Manchester homes. These young-
sters like to watch the man operat-
ing the shredding machine. who 
wears a respirator which, to the 
children, makes him look quits un-
usual. Another process which 
pleases them, is the “cleaning oper-
ation." When the men are ready to 
quit for the day, they use the hose 
through which the Rock Wool is 
blown aa a vacuum cleaner, revers-
ing the auction. In thia way they 
"blow” each other clean of the dust 
and particles of fluffy rock wool 
which clings to their clothing and 
hair.

The local representative. F. P. 
Averill, tells an interesting story 
of the origin of rock wool. It seems 
that a professor was studying vol-
canos way back In 1883 and from 
the molten rock which poured forth 
from the crater, he and his associ-
ates developed the present mineral 
known as rock wool. It Is now 
made from Indiana limestone and la 
subjected to live steam which In 
turn, blows it into a fluffy state 
similar to cotton batting. It is fire-
proof, moisture proof and does not 
rot Or decay during the life of the 
building.

Among the many local homes now 
Insulated with Johns-Manville Rock 
Wool are the Miner homestead on 
East Middle turnpike; the home of 
Charles F. Young on Washington 
street; the Bolton homestead at 
Bolton Center; the guest bouse of 
the summer home of Dr. Charles C. 
Beach at Vernon, Leonard Green’s 
home In the same locality; the hill-
side residence of A. J. Alley at 
Rockville and the tobacco ware-
house walls of Meyer Mendelsohn, 
Inc., at Buckland.

1938 SPORTSMEN’S SHOW 
TO OPEN FEBRUARY 22

Fourth Annual AITair At Hart-
ford Armory To Be Run 
Solely By Sphinx Temple.

SpecUl to The Herald
Hartford, .'an. 6.—Tha 1938

Sportsmen’s. Boat and Recreational 
Show wtu open at the StaU Armory 
here on Feb. 23, It waa announced 
today by Sphinx Temple, sponsors 
of tha aveaL

U m  show, which has drawn aomre 
80,000 persons to the armory each 
JMar tor tha past three years. wiU 
this year feature new and different 
attractions and will not ba confined 
so largely to hunting and fishing oa 
to tbs pasL

Included (n tha spadous buUdlng 
relll ba an aeronautical expostUon. 
•PoamreO by ''n e  HarUord 'nmea, 
*od aa “Arctic aad Antarctic fiSt- 
poeiUoa". which wUI be an exhibit 
of huskies, a.edges and other para-
phernalia necessary to Ilfs to the 
polar regions of the earth.

WID Have Boge Task
A huge central tank will «i«o ba 

a featured attractioo ot the ahow, 
offering a «ride variety of sporu and' 
outdoor contests, wbUa cxbtbitiaos 
et Um  work done by tba Olri Seouta, 
Boy Scouts, 4-H Clubs aad other 
ciric organiaatlona, wlU lino the 
aids ot the armoiy.

For Um  first Ub m  to Ita bM cry, 
the Sportaroen’a Boat aad Racraa 
ttonal Show will be conducted eoto- 
iy by t|M Spbtox Teinpla, arltb M. C. 

~ am gcoKMl

Members of the Masonic order will 
take complete charge ot arrange-
ments, programs, expositions and 
commercial exhibits.

Mr. Manternacb said today bis 
only Interest Is in expanding the 
show, making It a bigger and bet-
ter attraction than ever before.

•The event", he said, "Is not an 
exhlblUon. but a great show."

Executive Conunittee
Serving with Mr. Manternach Is 

on executive committee which In-
cludes Wilfred H. Dresser, George 
H. Gabb, Fred B. Griffin, Robert C. 
Millard, Harvey E. Godard, Charles 
h. Abbott. Francis H. Stancliff, 
Louis W. Slocum, William H. Ster- 
zlg and WlUlam J. Gbitra.

J. O. Phelps 4th is secretary and 
treasurer. Headquarters for the 
show la at the Shrine Club. Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

•fhe event will be held at the 
armory from W'sshlngton’a Birthday 
to MaitUi 1 tncluaive. The admission 
charge wlU be 40 cents. Heretofore 
admission UckeU have been 85 
cenU. Cnilldren wUl be admitted 
for 25 cents.

CLERICAL APPOINTMENT.

Hartford, Jan. 6.—(AP) —Bish-
op Maurice Mc-'.ullffe announced to-
day through the Catholic Transcript 
the appointment of the Rev. Joseph 
A. Rice to the pastorate of the 
Cniurch of Christ the King, Old 
Lyme.

Father Rice, who haa been assist-
ant at the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, Waterbury. suc-
ceeds the late Rev. James L  Tra-
vis.

A native of Hartford, he has pre-
viously served In parishes In East 
Portchester, New Haven, Danbury 
and Montvllle.

Lima beans were brought to the 
United States In 1834, from Lima, 
Peru, for which they are named.

Rockville, Jan. 6.—The January 
meeting of the ftockvllle Civic As-
sociation will be held at the Rock- 
viUe House this evening and a large 
attendance is expected.

Attorney Ralph Dixon, a member 
of the East Hartford Chamber ot 
Commerce wUl be the speaker at 
thla evenlng’i  meeting. He wiu have 
for his subject "The actlvUles ot 
the Blast Hartford Chamber of Com-
merce". and every member of the 
local organization la urged to turn 
out to hear this subject.

Francis S. NetUeton, general 
manager of the M. T. Stevens and 
Sons Company will give a eulogy to 
the late Former Mayor A. E. Waite.

The meeting wUI start with a din-
ner at the RockvUle House at six- 
thirty o’clock with the president, 
WlUlam Preusa presiding.

Investiture Ceremony 
Troop 14, Boy- Scouts ot Ameri-

ca, which Is sponsored by Stanley 
Dobosz Post of the Araericat. Le-
gion will hold an Investiture cere-
mony Thursday evening at the old 
High school building, when four new 
scouts will be admitted.

The troop committee will be pres-
ent and Scout Commissioner Alco 
Taylor, who is also scout master ol 
the troop will be In charge of the 
ceremony which will start at seven- 
thirty o'clock. The Scout Master 
will be assisted by Patrol Leader 
Frank Brigham.

Democratic Club to Elect 
The EUlngton Democratic club 

WlU hold their annual meeting this 
evening at the EUlngton lown bail 
at eight o’clock. John Ulrardinl, 
president of the club will preside at 
the meeting. The annual election ol 
officers wUI take place and plans 
wUl be discussed for the coming sea-
son. The club had a membership ot 
over one hundred the past season 
and Is In good financial atandmg. 
Following the business meeting to- 
nighL there wlU be a speaker, an 
heur of sociability, and refresh-
ments wlU be served.

Emblem Club
A members social waa held by the 

Rockville Emblem club on Wednes-
day afternoon at which prizes were 
won by Mrg. U J. Oomrick, Mrs. 
Fannie Lavttt and Mn. Saul Pelzer. 
Mrs. A. G. Vincent waa In charge oi 
the refreshments.

The regular meeting of the club 
will be held on Wednesday after-
noon. January 12th at two-tturty 
o ’clock.

Mid Week Servtoe 
A mid week service wUl be held 

In the lecture rooms of the Ellington 
Oingregational church thlr evening 
at seven-thirty o'clock. This will be 
on Informal service and everyone is 
Invited to attend.

Card Party Tonight 
The Frank Badateoqner Post V. 

F. W. and Auxiliary wUl bold a 
whist party this evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sloan

FOR A LIMITED TIME!

PLAIN G A R M EN TS
•CLEA NED and PRESSED 
•CALLED FOR

and

DELIVERED

D O N T  MISS IT  I
Here’s Your Giance to Save 

On Quality Dry Cleaningr

•DIAL 7 1 0 0  T O D A Y  ! �

U . S. CLEA N ERS and D YERS
Mi lUia StiMt N«r HoalmjwT Wui

Of Bast Mato streeL This la the first 
of the scries to be held this year. 
Refreshments will be aerved and 
prises adU be awarded the winners. 

eSnb To Meet
The 30-40 club et the RockvUle 

Methodist church wUI meet this eve-
ning at eight o’clock with Mrs. 
Harriett Neri of 1 Brooklyn street.

Fisk aad Oame Onb
There wUI be an important meet-

ing of the RockvUle Flab and Game 
club on Monday evening, January 
10th at eight o’clock at their club 
house on Mile HUl. The annual elec-
tion of officers will take place at 
this time.

Following the buolneas session re-

freshments will be aerved. AU mem-
bers who are unable to attend the 
meeting are . yoked to send their 
dues to the treasurer Edward J. 
Weber of 8 (Therry streeL

Installatlea Joaoary 11 
The recently elected officers of 

Mayflower Rebekab Lodge will be 
installed on Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 11. Mra. Mary Smith of South 
Manchester will be the Installing 
officer and will be assisted by her 
staff. Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt has 
been reelected Noble Grand for an-
other term.

400 Reglatered
At the close of the second day’s 

sea.sloB of the local temporary office 
of the Unemployment CompensaUon

DepartraenL Joseph Clccoaanti ol 
Thompsonville who was In charge, 
reported that about four hundred 
registered for work and compensa-
tion.

The local office wtU be open again 
next week Tuesday from 9 a. m. to 
four p. m., no further sessions be-
ing held here this week.
Plan to Attend Hartford Meeting
Many members of both the Elling-

ton and Vernon Granges are plan-
ning to attend the annual 'meeting 
of the Connecticut State Grange 
which will be held next week, Janu-
ary n .  12 and 13, In Hartford.

The session will open on Tuesday 
at 10:30 o’clock and two o’clock at 
the Hotel Bond. AU of the remain-

ing ses.<,ions will be held at Foot 
Guard ball.

At the afternoon acaslon on 
Tuesday, Stats Master Frank H. 
Peet, State Lecturer Mrs. Sarah L. 
Curtis wiu read their addresses. The 
sixth degree will be conferred Tues-
day at 8 p. m. and the ceremony of 
completing the Fraternity Chain 
will take place.

The biennial election of officers 
will take place on Wednesday at 10 
a. m. and the Andover Juvenile 
Grange will exemplify the Ju'venUe 
degree Wednesday afternoon.

Governor WlUiur L. Cross will be 
a guest on Wednesday evening and 
assist In the recognition of the 
150th anniversary of the ratifica-

tion of the CoBstitutlea. Tba 
officers will be tostaUed by 
M. Gardener, Hig^ Priest ot 
Demeter on Thursday aftmnuioa.

Fourth Dlstrlet Meetlag 
The Fourth District ot the Amer* 

lean Legion and Auxiliary will kolfi 
their January meeting on SuBtty." 
January 9 at Somera. This is tte ; 
meeting usually held the first Sun* 
day in the month, but tt waa poat* 
poned because of the boUdays. Dia- 
Irict President Mias Emma Bata ot 
Rockville win preside at the meet-
ing of the AuxUlary.

A pigeon can rlss almoat rmr- 
tically and fly at a spaed ot fip 
miles an hour.
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I Now Use G as for the Four Big  
H o use h o ld  Jo bs an d h a v e t h e  
W orld’s Easiest - t o -K e e p  H ouse

Are you doing most of the work in carrying out the four 
major home tasks—“cooking, water heating, refrigeration 
and house heating—the all-important big-four on which 
the entire household depends? Do you have to watch 
the baking and stay in all afternoon holding hands with 
the oven? Do you dust, clean, scrub, tend fires and wait 
for water to heat? I did all this before I took four steps 
toward better living.

Step No. 1
I raally didn't know 
wh*t I'd baan miaaing 
until I turned In my old 
range lor • new autome- 
tic goa range with its self- 
lighting high-speed burn-
ers, minuts mindsr snd 
automatic tsmpsraturs 
control. This was my 
first stsp toward aasisr 
living.

Step No. 2
My sacond stsp, tha pur- 
chaaa of an Elactrolux Gaa 
Refrigarator, waa indaad 
fortunata bacausa, having 
no moving parta, it givaa 
me silent gas rafrigaration 
now and alwaya. Thia 
aecond atap lowered our 
gas rate, too.

Step No. 3
.We didn't realize how 
lim ited our old furnace 
ooil and hand-operated 
water heater waa until wa 
experianced the ideal aer- 
vica of an automatic gaa 
watar heater. Thia third 
otap lowered our rate 
again.

Step No. 4
My husband and I then 
decided to 'Go All-Gaa,' ao 
we took the fourth step, 
and installed automatic 
gaa house heating, the 
ideal system. Down went 
our rate again, and the 
four steps have saved me 
a thousand, to say noth-
ing of peace of mind.

05 iim pte oi. A  B  C  do. exviieA and mxPit e/utnondcxMî
One major gas appliance carries the "A” Rate. Any two 
major gas appliances give you the lower "B” Rate. Any 
three earn you the still lower "C” Rate. All four gas appli-
ances entitle you to the "D” Rate, lowest of all.

It’s plain common sense and good business to go ALL-GAS 
J i l a n c l i o s f e r  D i v is i o n

Tit. H artford Gas Co.
SOB’S

G AS I S - Y O U R  e C l C K ,  C L E A N , E C O N O M IC A L  SERVABII
e e w o
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CHINA RECRUITS 
rrs MANPOWER 
FOR LONG WAR
(O M tlned t n m  PafB O a e )

Ml tinportant part in the govem- 
MMit were false.

Airforce Reonred 
'Hm six new war boards are to 

devote their time to military opera- 
ttoos, administration and training, 
military justice, and transportauon.

Ume. CSiiang Kai-Shek's airforce 
(which persistent reports have said 
was being strengthened nith Soviet 
planes and pilots) ovsa active again. 
The government announced that 
Chinese bombere bad ruined the 
Japanese airfield at Wubu and de-
molished six Japanese planes.

(In Shanghai, the Japanese em- 
b a ^  spokesman said the embassy 
bad received reports of Hangchow 
“tncidenta", which followed Japa-
nese occupation. He asserted a 
group of Japanese soldiers, one of 
whom was said to have slapped 
Franch Bishop, had been punished).

Ooter Moogolian Annies 
(North (jhlna reports were that 

the veteran Red strategist Chu Teh 
had been named commander of all 
northwest forces. Including bands 
of hard-rldlng Uobammedan raid-
ers. There were unconfirmed reports 
at Peiping that Soviet Russia was 
returning to (3ilna Outer Mon-
golian armies which for IS years 
had been Soviet supported and 
trained.

(Military observers asserted 
China must place Increasing reliance 
on guerrilla raids against tbinJy- 
hcld Japanese communication lines 
rather than on costly positional de-' 
fanse.

(The observers also expressed the 
baUM that Soviet Russia was sup- 
Ptying China only enough war ma- 
tarlals to continue guerrilla tactics.)

; Snm iARY OF REPORT 
SDBM iniD  BY HURLEY 

ON HIGHWAY DEPT.
ICiMlIiiiieil from Page One)

 ̂ asallabta for the biennium, the
■ Mate Highway Department cannot 
- allot more than <2,400,000.00 for

»aw  trunk Une construction, or t l,-  
900,000.00 per year. In other 

, vsorda, more than 00 percent of the 
antlia amount available to the High-
way Department la expended for ad- 
halnistratlon, maintenance, and up- 
heap, statutory allocations (town 
•Id, state aid, etc.) and principal 
fend latereat charges, which amounts 

r  are tfiown in detaU in the Ap- 
: paadtx. Page 88. It  will, therefore,
' aaan that slightly over B percent 
' e f  tils total amount available will 

be spent oo new trunk line construc- 
tlim.

■ A s  eoncluslon must be Inescapa- 
ms: We cannot continue to build

 ̂ medsRi, aafe hlghwaya, capable of 
‘ taU ag care of the Increasing burden 

•< traffic with this amount which 
win diminish each year as we add 
to oar earistlng mileage of roads.

; Tbs factors which contribute to 
this state' o f the highway budgets 
ate many and obvious. The depart- 
•aent, as it stands at the present 
tlma, le woefully disorganised and, 
as a  result, inefficiency and waste- 
ftdnass result The activities of the 
department aa presently constitut-
ed, are not eo-ordlc-tea; the cost of 
administration la extremely high 
te»d disproportionate; there Ls a 
complete lack of •'dequatc pLanning 
and an absence of the use of sountl 
awylneering methods; there Is no 
evidence of co-opera l ion between 
tbs various btireaui; rather, it la 
apparent that each operates as a 
aeparate unit. There has been such 
a complete collapse of the Inspec-
tion service in the field as to war-
rant the belief that the aUte is be-
ing deprived unjustly of good and 
aarvlcCT for which it has contract-
ed  There are evidences at hand 
which hint of favoritism for certain 
con tractors.

calls Morale Low 
1 find that a comparison of the 

contract on some projects and the 
flnai estimates of rost on those proj-
ects differ so widely as to Indicate
^ t  cl.her efflelent planning and j ........... .
astlM tlng on these projects are , pi .ximately three vears

road breaks up each spring ab<i 
ceasltates a large .'irce at ail times 
bo keep it in a semblance of r«' 
pair. Maintenance crews of the dC' 
partmeot are sometimes at work 
before the contractor, has left the 
site of the Job, and in a great many 
instances these crews complete 
work for which the contractor baa 
been paid.

Drainage Opermttons 
CJoetly drainage operations which 

were not included as a part of the 
construction contract are carried 
out by maintenance crews on roads 
immediately after construction, the 
necessity for which should have 
been foreseen by the engineering 
division when preparing plans, and 
the necessity for which should cer-
tainly have been noticed by the 
construction division during the 
progress f the work.
' I believe the personnel of the 
malnten.mce division is sulflciently 
large to take care not only of the 
maintenance work, but to do a 
great deal of the work now done by 
the bureau of roadside development. 
For a more detailed report of the 
activitles-of this bureau I would 
refer Your Excellency to the Ap-
pendix, Page 48.

An analysis of the cost of admin-
istration of the Bureau of Rights of 
Way and Highway Boundaries 
shows that an appreclcble amount 
la spent each year In making sur-
veys, searching titles, preparing 
maps, acquiring property, setting 
boundary atones, and expenses in 
connection with appeals. This would 
necessarily Involve the making of 
adequate appraisals to be used In 
connection with the acquisition of 
land. I f  this Is the function of this 
bureau. I fall to see why It was nec 
essary to hire an Independent real 
estate dealer to perform similar 
functions In connection with the ac-
quisition of property for the Mer-
ritt highway.

Land Acquisition
In the matter of land acquisition, 

the statutes seem to provide a pre- 
emptory procedure for acquiring 
the necessary layoip and proceeding 
with construction where the land 
cannot be acquired at a fair price. 
Long drawn out litigation need not 
delay the highway commissioner. 
Having made an assessment with 
the clerk of the Superior Court in 
the county in which the land affect-
ed Is located, the commission may 
lawfully proceed with physical con-
struction. The use of this method 
would tend to speed up construction 
of a project, and at the same time 
deter the landowner from demand-
ing an absurdedly high price.

The method of administration and 
expenditure of town aid funds by 
the Highway Department is as un-
productive of results as the hand-
ling of other highway funds. See 
Appendix, Page 64.

'Iliere have been several traffic 
surveys made and completed In the 
past few years, the result of which 
clearly point out the need for new 
and modern highways in several 
sections in order to relieve danger-
ous congestion.

More Funds N<>e<led 
Tt is apparent that we shall be 

unable to provide the means to 
remedy this condition with the 
amount of money available for new 
construction under the present de-
partmental set-up. I believe we 
shall be faced shortly with the nec-
essity of either issuing bonds or In-
creasing taxes if we are to provide 
for this construction. I f  we are to 
avoid this eventuality, we must ef-
fect a complete reorganization of 
the highway department.

With this thought in mind, I have 
prepared a plan to reorganize the 
department. This plan, in brief, 
outlines the set-up of a department 
which, I believe, will function ef-
ficiently and allow maintenance 
costa to be brought to a level which 
will compare favorably with costs 
shown by the department of othei 
•N’ew England states. See Appendix 
Page 68.

Our total budget under this plan 
Involves an expenditure of jj.'i,- 
S50,000.00, and provides out ol that 
total sum, not only suilicleut tunds 
for the operation of the department, 
but <9.300,000 for new construction 
in a given biennium. The amount 
thus made available for new con-
struction out of state funds and 
supplemented by Federal grants 
w-ould be adequate, without the nec. 
esilty of resorting to the nieihods of 
new financing to which I have re-
ferred above.

The budget presented represents 
that of a normal year after the ex-
piration of a period ol transition. It 
Is obvious that the department's 
w'ork ir-ust be carried on while re- 
oiganlzatlon takes place.

I estimate this perIcHi to be

problems of construction and main-
tenance. This would be reflected In 
a decrease In cost of maintenance.

Inventory BaaenUal
In inventory and clasalflcatlon of 

the highways Is essential in order 
to determine the treatment required 
to keep them in condition. A  long 
range plan must be prepared In co-
operation with the safety and traf-
fic section, so that traffic demands 
may be met. A  budget should be 
established, broken down into per-
sonal services, supplies, contractur- 
al services, acquisition of land, al-
locations required by law, and in-
terest on bond ^yments. Such a 
budget might also be broken down 
to illustrate the expenditures by 
functions such as administration, 
engineering, maintenance, land ac-
quisition, construction, etc. I here-
with append a sample budget. I 
have studied the details incorporat-
ed in this plan with great thorough-
ness, and have consulted highway 
departments in various states whose 
problems are similar to those which 
confront us. I have checked coats 
of administration and maintenance 
and I believe that by the establish-  ̂
ment of aucb a departmental set-up 
as I have briefly outlined, the bene-
fits which would accrue to the state 
would be substantially those re-
flected in the appended budget.

Respectfully Yours.
ROBERT A. HURLEY, 

Commissioner o f Public Works

REV. JAMES $. NE IU  
NAMED ARCHDEACON

Mary’n Rector Affain Elect-
ed To Head Hartford Arch-
deaconry; Has Held Office 
Many Yearn.

Re-elected yesterday afternoon to 
again head the Hartford Archdea-
conry of the Episcopal church, the 
Venerable James S. NelU, rector of 
St. .Mary’s church, Manchester, as-
sumes an office which be has held 
in the church organization for many 
years. The Hartford Archdeaconry, 
a subdivision of the Diocese of Con-
necticut, embraces Hartford (jounty 
parishes. The Rev. -Mr. Nelli was 
named to the division of missions 
and church extension.

The meeting of the laity and 
clergy of the archdeaconry was held 
in St. Monica's church, Mather 
street. Hartford, with about 38 pres-

TO MEET TONIGHT 
ON B K in D A Y  BALL

Committee Members To Re- 
port On Progress On Plans 
For Event In Armory.

Progress of plans for the 1938 
President's Birthday Ball to be 
held in the State Armory, January 
29 will be discussed by the genera] 
committee at a meeting to be held 
this evening at 7;30 in the Munici-
pal building.

Ray Warren, chairman of the 
ticket committee announced today 
the completion his committee. 
Following are the members of theent. Miss .Margaret O. Jefferson ol '

.Vew York, national field secretarv i VVarren, chairman. Mrs
Of the GirU' Friendly Society* and ~
Professor Fleming James 
Berkeley Divinity School 
Haven, delivered addreaaea.

ONLY CIGARETS TAKEN 
IN STORE BREAK HERE

Cellar-Way Door Broken In 
And A. & P. Store Entered 
Last Night; Believed Boys’ 
Work,

The store of the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company at 1063 
Main street was entered either 
Wednesday afternoon. Wednesday 
night or early this morning. The 
break was discovered when the 
store opened for business this morn-
ing.

Like most of the stores In Man-
chester the store cloeed at noon 
yesterday and was not visited by 
any o f the clerks or the manager 
again until opening time this morn-
ing. Entrance was roads through 
an open cellar In the rear of the 
store and from the cellar a door was 
forced into the store.

The cash registers had been left 
open and all money removed. The 
Intruders evidently spent some time 
in trj-ing to locate a hiding place in 
the store for the money, but it was 
not there. The only thing that was 
missed from the store was tlx car-
tons of clgarets.

The manager of the store called 
the district manager and togcthci 
they went over the stock In the 
store to check what might be miss 
Ing, hut they were only able to dis-
cover the Clgarets as having been 
taken. The police were notified.

The break Is thought to have been 
the work of boys who took advant-
age of the store being closed yes-
terday afternoon and made the en-
trance cither in the afternoon or 
early last evening.

STATE’S CRIPPLES
UNDER NEW CARE

NEW MACCABEES TENT 
IS ORGANIZED HERE

■Silk Cily Tent-Hl.e” Start. 
With 45 Members— E. A. 
Rock Installs Officers.

At a meeting held at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Duncan of 
Spruce street last evening a new 
tent-hive of the Maccabees was or-
ganized. under the supervision of 
State Manager E. A Rock of Man-
chester and New Britain. The new 
organization will be known as "Silk 
City Tent-Hive” , and already has 
forty-five members.

The followdng officers were elect-
ed and later Installed by Sir Knight 
Rock: Past Commander, J. P. A. 
Priect; lieutenant commander, Thel-
ma Dray; chaplain, Frank a  Per-
kins; sergeant, Ethel Duncan; 1st 
Guard, William Haugh; 2nd Guard, 
Dorothy Lennon; sentinel. Kuny 
Wilson; record keeper, Etta G. Per-
kins; commander, Frank Relnartz: 
picket, Ruth Relnartz; trustees. 
Mrs. Emma McLachlan, A. J. 
Stroker, Bernice Field, .

New Ideas Injected Each Week 
Add To PopnUrity Of Tinker 
Hall Games.

Tomorrow night at 8:00 o’clock In 
Tinker hall, the Red Men begin a 
new year in their scries of bingo 
games. Their games are proving 
more attractive from week to week 
with the institution of new Ideas In 
this form of entertainment.

This week the committee is giving 
away <78 in cash on the regular ad-
mission price. This amount is split 
up into two free games and their 
usual door prize which ia divided 
five ways,.

The crowds attending these 
games in Tinker hall have been In-
creasing each Week and as the at-
tendance Increases the value of the 
prizes has been Increasing accord- 
ingly. With tin  attractive offer 
Uils week it is expected that bingo 
fans wiu flock to Tinker ball to. 
morrow night.

A.MERIt'.V.N ARRESTED.

Parts, Jan. 6 — (A P )— A man 
Idrntlfled by police as Ettore An- 
tonlono. 27, of Trlmoimtaln, Mich., 
was arrested today on charges of 
robbing homes on the French Riv-
iera.

Police said the man formerly had 
been a gigolo at the Cannes Casino 
under the name of John Morton.

They said he declared that Jew-
elry and money found aj_^he hotel 
where he was arrsoLed md been 
given him by women admirers.

-Mark N. Holmes, Mrs. Robert Haw-1 
ley, Mrs. Gladys Burnham, Richard ' 

I .McLaglan, Thomas Quinn, Ernest i 
; Roy, Ernest Benson. Francis B ray,' 
j  Earl Rohan, William Hunnlford.
! Harry Benson, Mrs. Martin Alvord, | 
-Mrs. John Holden, Arthur McCann, 
Everett McKinney. I

The officers of the general com- | 
mlttee for the ball arc Harry Rad 
ding, chairman; Mrs. Thomas Dan- 
naher, vice chairman: Mrs. Edward ' 
Brosnan, secretary and Robert H. 
Smith, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are: J. Ray-
mond Shea, hall and decorations: 
Jack Sanson, entertainment; 
Thomas Conran, refreshments; .Miss 
Mary McGuire, advertising; Ronald 
H. Ferguson, publicity; Dana Davis 
checking; Archie Kilpatrick, pro-
gram; W. J. Shea, floor.

Snails mnv have anywhere 
16 to 40,000 teeth.

from

KNDDSENAnACKS  
FDR PROPOSAL OF 

PLANNED OUTPUT
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Records showed 97 per cent of 
Pennroad Investments were In rail-
road securities.

Despite President Roosevelt's re-
quest for drastic curtailment of 
highway expenditures Chairman 
Cartwright (D.. Okla.) of the House 
Roads committee introduced a bill 
for a <467,000,000 which, if it were 
enacted, probably would throw the 
propoacd budget further out of bal-
ance.

The Senate began consideration 
of the anti-lynching bill with every 
evidence that southern Senators 
would miss no opportunity to ham-
per proceedings as part of their 
strategy to t iy  to talk the measure 
to death.

Before the Chamljer met Senator 
Connally (D.. Tex.) issued a state-
ment attacking the bill as an at-
tempt "deliberately” to mislead the 
public into the belief that It would 
"prevent Ij-nching” , which he 
asserted it would not do.

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—I f  (false assumption” he said. 
jmur pronunclaUon U bad. maybe because one’s speech i ,  t o t  JriU 
its  b «»u se  you’re conceited. i cized. It must ae^ess^iy S* atJva 

I f  you say, for Instance. ”goy- I crlUclim." = « « * r u y  ne anovs
Yorkers bays distorted Old 

. .  c^ddy for I Mother English Into "New Yorkess”
i to the point of "menace” he said. 

Vandenburg, chairman He Hated as speech Sin No. 1W  
ot examiners of school i substitution of one consonant for 

teachers, declared In a report to- j another—"dcse” , "dem” , ‘ ‘dose”.
day:
■”rhe real difficulty Im ilost cozes 

of unsatisfactory speech lies In the 
stamp of approval the person him-
self has given to his own speedh 
with no other authority than that 
of his owm dulled hearing.”

People ma-te "the comforting but

etc.
- Sin No. 2 Is distorting yowels— 
"erl boiner”  for oil burner, and 
■Tolme” for time.

Sin No. S Is too speedy pronunela* 
tlon, causing slurring, like "gov-, 
ment” , "probly” and "flffs”  foi 
“ firths."

GUIDANCE OF PUPILS 
EXPLAINED TO CLUB

Study Group Of Manchester 
Green Community Gub  
Hears Talk By Principal 
Granstrom.

Principal Esther Granstrom of 
the Manchester Green achool ad-
dressed the Study Group of the
Community club In that section last 
night on the subject of "Guidance,” 
which It taught in several of the 
local schools In the 7th and 8th 
grades which are knowrn aa junior 
high schools. In these grades one 
period each week Is devoted to a 
discussion of the child’s life work. 
He Is aided and directed In finding 
out the following: M’hat prepara-
tion IS necessary, what the town has 
to offer him In the way of educa-

Freshly fallen snow contains anj- 
monla, phosphorus, nitrates, chlor- 1 
Ine. compounds and sulphates.

Com fort:—
is the biggrest point of the 
Johns - Manville story . . . 
reduced Are hazards and re-
duced fuel bills are other rea-
sons for insulating with J.-M. 
Rock WooL

Phone 3829 for Details.

tion, what line of work he U moet 
temperamentally and phyaically 
fltted for* and In which be may ex* 
pect to find most euccese and hap* 
plneM. This enables him to choose 
the proper course of study or trade 
on enterlnf high or trade achool.

^ lee  Granstrom passed around 
several illustrated note books made 
by last year*! class, which showed 
that the children bad a remark4bly 
good idea of what they wanted 
their life work to be. A fter the 
talk there w*as an informal discus-
sion and refreshments were served.

Until 1896 Princeton unlvertity 
was officially called the College of 
New Jersey.

F a t Girl 
Laughs and 
Grows Slim
WitWal SlarraliM DMf* m tirh Iriillse,

md RsObf tzardsos.
HorVi ft wfty to fd  rid of mslr thftt 

srorki bftnd In tuns with Nfttor«. UUllena 
of sift lofting BillUoM ftf sooadft
of flftbby 0Mb ftod tffttlns bft^ il«»d«S 
ftgarsi. wltbont tho m—4 of 
dTtt ..............tto or boek’broftUng osorolsoft.

MoAloftl ftdoooo hfts dltoovorod thft* o m
^  ^  fS* Iloa hi ftHttio slftftd. D o^ fi oor 

br foodlng tkla lltUo errooC tlria ooftdltfoft 
stftiid tho •ftbfttftftcft
lift FrosofigUOft Tftb*It l e e k s Mf t x ml

prtpered hj ft fftMoos iMdleftl Uhorft- 
. Their fonnutft Is Mblldied ta srerr 

Pftekftge so 70Q know whet goft er* tlMftS.

laU ere boeed on this mam msth^ MU- 
Hons ere osIns tkeia with sneessft. Tksf
ftrs p------- '■ *■- - . . . . .
tory.

60 don't wests t ioM u i d  i i f rS tT 
st arva tion diets or back .broa kJng essrsists. 
Co 1M your d rug f f t t todap and sot • bos 
of Marmola . T r y  this slni^e^ snap w i g  to 
get rid o f ezeese f a t.

Fat contains glycerine. When 
combined with an alkali in soap 
making, the glycerine Is released 
aa a by-product.

(()oatlnoed from Page One)

ap-
lacklog. or that there is a very defi-
nite desire on the part of the de-
partment to prov ■ - a great deal of 
eoctra W’ork for a contractor. The 
morale of the insp"ction division is 
at a low ,'bh In.spcctors are prone 
to allow conjractor. to run their

paid

To achieve these resuJUs, I pro- 
po.se a departmental .sel-iip which 
Would i'limln.atc the pie.'-ent buicaii.. 
and provide for the appointment ol 
a single depute to the commla.sion 
Cl, and assisting th.-m would he six 
section chiefs in charge of;

1 Project planning
2 ' ’onstructlon.
3. Maintenance.
4. Traffle atudics and safejy.
8. Budget and accounting.
6 State aid and town aid.

.k i. .. . —........... would act as a ita fl to
this fault shown by the resident en- ■ ih* deputy, and with him would be

responsible for carrying out the 
The poUcy of the dep.irtment is t i  PoUcy laid down I v the commission- 

ean for competitive bid,, on the va-
^l9tis projects, and •oniiat ls are ■ Fiidd ,Su|>er'\islon
ajrerded on the basn of these bids. ‘ I)’’ I’urposo of supervising
Toe matter of granting extras aft- i iu the field, the state w

own job. with little sttentton 
to sp^lflcatlons.

Our supervisors have foimd con-
ditions on .aeveial major contracts 
that show that the specifications 
are antlrely Ignored by the lnsj>ec- 
tor ^ th  apparent i-dLfference to

w  aws-d of contracts assumes such 
-proportions a,s to nullify any finan- 

• *4*' which the department
m gh t have set up with regard to 
■Ihs cost of these projects. A t a fla- 
m n t  example of these, I refer 
M ur Excellency to the Appendix 

8 3 .
Cost of Maintenance 

. Yhs cost of maintenance of the 
ayitera ta uniformly 

WgB. A  oompariaoD of coats with

J, . . .  -------------- -ould be
dlWded into geographical dlvlslone. 
each of which would be in charge 
of a division engineer, and each ol 
these engineers would be responsi-
ble for any and all phases of high-
way Bctlxittes In his division. He 
would conform rigidly to a policy 
established for the whole slate.

In the state office, a complete 
plan designed to decrease mainten-
ance coats over a period of years 

worked out and would be
■those o f other states in this victnltv recommendations by the
Mwws that the coat of maintenance i «ne^“ e<rs. Such a plan
W o u r  roads is consistently higher. L "  k  experience gain-
WhUs It 1s obvloualv true that a ' ? departmenu la other

proportion of our roads are 1 similar types of roads. By
at a low-grade type of construction f " ! ! .  *  program in ad-

effort has been made to change ' department
f * *  typa o t oonstrucUon. We are 
■oasteDtly adding to our mileage ol 
.'R̂ WM̂ bouxMS and gravel

H i t  Is the policy of the denart- 
to treat the surface of these 
with constant application of 
^  and sand which Is, at best, a 

raiMdy. n i s  of

M far as peraonnel for maintenance 
Is concerned, could be more ade-
quately determined so that extreme 
peaks could be avoided.

I propose enlarging the scope of 
t*® preaent laboratory ao that it 
nil^ht be utilized not only for the 
testing of inateriala* but to conduct 
rtMarcli for tha puxpoM o f aolviiif

nually for the next two yeara to 
$120,000.

Thereafter, Dr. Fuldner eatimaiea* 
the annual outlay for care of ciip- 
plctl ihiMien wUl be about $80,000.

More than half of tho money will 
Ko for ho.spital ami convalescent 
caie of patlenta, not including aur- 
Koon's feett. although no lump aum 
caji he donated to any agency or 
institution. If patients are treated 
in such tn.itltutlons, payment will 
be made on a case basis. Servicea 
of physicians and aiirgcona will take 
about nine percent of the total.

Inciriental Rtpenae* 
Expenses incidental to launchinr 

the program, including talarlea ot 
nurses anil staff membera are 
to 25 peiceiit of the annual total 
The remainder will be spent for 
braces and applianrra, cducationsi 
pamphlet.s, aiippiu-.x for the diag-
nostic clinic and .\’ -rays.

The new division of’ .rippled chil-
dren, Dr. Fuldner c.xplained. (.’ll! 
seek to care for neglected crippled 
( hlldien.

This entails fiijding the children. ■ 
diagnosing their ailment.a and g iv-
ing operative and ..thcr typos ot 
treatment. Unices and f-lmilar aji- 
pliancea will be obtained, and treat-
ment will be continued until maxi-
mum improvement has been attain-
ed or imtil the age limit of 21 years 
has been rearhed.

.Monthly (linira
Diagnostic clmlca will be held 

once a month, or more often if re-
quired, in conventlent centers 
throughout the atate. A deserving 
child who comes to the clinic win 
be examined by the orthopedic Bur-
geon in charge and treatment will 
be recommended.

I f  parents can not afford the 
treatment, it will be provided by the 
division. Csrs may be given in the 
child's boms by a public health 
nurse. In a convalescent home or in 
return vlalta to the clinic. The dl- 
vlslon wdU supply operations tf they 
are needed.

In no w’By, Dr. Fuldner said, win 
the program encroach upon the pri-
vate practice of medicine. The con-
sent of a local physician must be 
fibtalnsd before a child can be cared I 
for.

Dr. Fuldner urged all persons to ! 
help by sending names and ad- ' 
dresses o f crippled children to the ' 
division, with the name of the fami-
ly physician. Physicians also have 
been asked to refer cases to the 
division.

To be acceptable for treatment, 
a patient must be leas ti.en 31 years 
of age, of sound mind and unable 
to get other care. His dlsaoility 
must be such as to give promise of 
improvemsiit under ca f$

NOW...QUICKER HEAT 
THE MORMING
Koppers G>ke modernizes home heating for 
thousands...gives quicker* cleaner* steadier 
heat...fewer ashes* less furnace worries.

For A  Limited Time
z/y/>

U

’Ta

PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED-PRESSED

"WARM ROOM TO DRESS IN I"

"Wbea 1 think of bow long It os.d Is
to halt otir bouw in the morninc, t wonder why 
ws didn't roitch to Kopptn Coks long sgo. 
Now every room ia warm as tosst the firtt thii« 
in the morning... and itays warm on day leaf."

"CLEAN

ASNCANSI”  
"Here's ■ wsA’s 
sAst Cram the sv- 
srsgehOBis all In 
a poll to small that 
s youngstsr can 
cany it. Zoppars 
Coks makaa more 
bsstsndleeesNiss. 
That', arhy era um

"W s«
ROOMr

: now for
fsoMs snd danc-
ing. Koppers Coke 
sanhassoUttleaA, 
It', n . tioubis to 
hasp our boMment 

nt and dean."

B U C K -^  WHITE
C L E A N E R S ' ^ &  D Y E R S

F R E E A D V n X  oasllbaatingprob-
leas. A traiaad Koppers Servios Man win 
be glad to can at roar hams and show 
you bow to set dspeadabis. low-coat heat 
with kaa furnace ears. Whether you are 
now udng Koppers Coka or not, CRjoy 
this servios today and insure per-
fect beating comfort all winter.

U m  f r e e  p h o n e  E n terp riM  1450
OR YOUR DEALER

"SAVBM MONEY, NOW r
"ataesweefasnasd to Koppers Cohs 
waVsborniag (twar tnaw Tharst lam 
fbraaes tsodlag with Koppers Cohs, 
tao...w scBngo*RsB  d ^  srlthont

S U te  Thester Buildinff Main Street

k o p p e r s c o k e
. . J / N O  EXTRA COST

N O C - W E A P  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  
• A S IC  —  C f t t t : w t f t f  wnfto w U c w j a r 
w tmr wcfth k yw  w f b r wro w z y  w b «n 
wcji ft Wt ftm w w j Wftfti w d « l : Mlt fw t f t t i
k td wmitq who w o w wd a f w t r« k i t p ; 
M f t u n U im  koft k d y l ; S o u t h : w m b t ; 
Pf tciSe: k f i Iczw k om o hbq k po k g u ; 
< O P T I O N A t  B lA t lo M o M rz t f t  i n i « r - 
ehftngftf tbly un f t l t h a r K E D  o r B L U E  
BStw ork f t): B A S IC  —  E a s t ; w lw^w f f t* 
wftftji w ork  woo l; Mldwf ts t t w o ^  w c l 

w b o w wftbo kftoo kftnft. O T H E R  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  —  C a n i d i a n i  
e rc t e f c f ; C f t n tr a l t w c f l w t m j w tb a  w d a r 
k f r r  k o a m ; S o u t h } w U r  w p t f w l a w j a x  
f t ^ - w f t u n  wlo d wftoe w f b o w w n e  wcac 
wftvft warn v m o  w a b w a p l wm a b w f d z 
k voo w k r  w f a a  w b a p k pro woa t k tha 
k ^ z  k tbft k f t f k k z n e : M o u n t a in i k z i r  
k g b l k U r  k o b ; P a e lh a : k f b k  k w f  k m j

C a n t . B a a t .
St4f—  4t4S">'*Road to Llfo.** SoHftL-* 

bftftlo: K i t t y  Koono* Sk ot eh woftt 
4:00—  f :0 0 — D i e k  Tra e oy* Dra m a t lo 
4 :1 i—  5:1S— R h y t h m a iro o D ane o Bond 
4 : M ^  1:10'— J a c k  A rm a t ro n g , Sorla l—  

OftAt: T h o  V ag a hond f t Q u a r t o t  —  w  
4 : 4 ^  $:< • �  LIt t I f t O rp h a n A n n l*  —  

• M t : Jf thhni f t Joh n a to n 'a  Songa— w  
SiOO f : 0 O -^ h i e k  W a b b A  Ore ho a tr a 
l iSS —  t i k ^ P r a a f t -R a d i o  Now a Porlod 

StSS— < a r e l  W a ym a nn* Sopra no 
1:45—  4:45— S a m m y W a t k ln a  O re h .— > 

oo ji t : O rp h a n A n n i a  —  m id w ropo a t 
I t O C ^  7 :0 0— A m o a  *n* A n d y — a a a t; H a l 

T o t t a n  a nd Sport a  C o m m o n t— w a a t 
O i l s —  7 i 1 i — V oc a l V a r i i t i a a  b y Ch o ra l 
• iSP—  7:90— Lo o Roia m a n O r e — w a a f : 

Bonn e RabinofT* V io l i n — n e tw ork  
Si4 t—  7:4S— L .  Th e m p t o n  Or e — ch a in

}
i4t—  7 :4 »— L .  Th e m p t o n  Or e — c h a i i 
:00—  | : 0 ^ R u d y  V a ll o o H o u r— «  to * 
iOP—  1:00— Oood N o w a of 19SZ— c  to <

1:00— 10:00— R a d io Muol e H a l l— «  t o • 
10:00— 11:0S— L a r r y  C l in t o n  Ore ho a t .—  

w a a f o n ly : B a rro n  Ore ho a tr a � a a a t; 
A m o o *n* A n d y — r a p o a t f o r woot 

t O lS ^ 1 1 :S O -* J lm m y O e ra a y Ore ho a tr a 
1 1 :0 ^ 1 2 :0 0 — P a u l Pond a rv f a  Oroh a a tr a 
11:10— 12:10— E a r l H in a s  and Oroh a a tr a 

CBt-WABC NETWORK 
• A B IC  —  � a a t : w a b o w a d e wo k o wc ao 
wool w a r  w k b w  w k ro  w h k  w j r  wdre  
woftft w3a a w pro w f b l w l a r  w g a r ; Mid* 
w a a t: w b b m  w f b m  k m be k m o z wh a a 
k f a b k m t
� A S T — w b n a  w p g w h p  wboo w ore o frb 

a k a e w l b z  w m a a  woog w n b f  w lb a  w k b n 
^ l o  w pW r
D I X I E  — w f a t  w a f a  w b re  w q a jn wdod 
k l r a  w r a o wTac w w l w t o o k r ld k t r h  k t a a 
w a o o k o m a  w d h o w b t wd a a w b lc  w d b j 
w w T f t  w m b g w a j a w m b r w a i t  k tu i k g k o 
wco a  w d n e  w n o z k w k h  k n o w w m m m  
w j n o  w e b s w p a r w m a a  wcoc w ry a

M I p W B S T  —  w m b d w lo n w l b w  k f b 
w k b b  w t a q w k b h w eco w a b t k a e j w n a z
woo
M O U N T . — k v o r k l i  k oh kM k e r o  l ^ b  
C O A S T — k n z  k o ln k o l k f p y k v l i t a f o  z o y 
C a n t . E a t t

5:15— ” L l f o  o f M a ry  Sothtrn** 
4 : 3 ^  B :k ^ * * D o a r Ta a ch a r'* P ro g ra m  
4:45—  6 :4 ^ -H l l l t o p  Houaa* S k i t — to a 
5i00—  6:00— D al C a a in a  T a n o f  Solos 
9 : 1 ^  6:15— L y n  M u rr a y  A  C lu b m a n 

6:25— Pr a a ovR a dlo N a w o ^ r l o d  
4 : 3 ^  6:30— Ooorgo H a l l A  Oroh a a tr a 
6:45—  6:45— S e ng T i m e  o t M icrop h on e 
• jOS—  7:00— Pootio Molodloo —  o a a t: 

H e rb e rt F o e t a ’o En a e m bio— w e o t 
6:15—  7 :1 ^ H o l i y w o o d ' a  Scroonacoopa 
6: 6 ( ^  7:SO— W o th e Peopl e on R a d io 
7 : 0 ^  6:00— K a t e  S m i t h  H o u r— «  to e 
6:00—  6:00— M a j o r Bow oo H o u r— t o o 
6:00— 10:00— T h o  H o l lyw o o d Shew e a oo 
6:6 0— 10:60— V .  B a y 's  C t a a y a  In Mua lo 

10:00— 11:00— C a b  C a l lo w a y 's  Oroh oo t .—  
b a s ic; Poa tio Molodloo— wo a t ropo a t 

10:60— 1 1 :3 (^ L t i g h t o n  No b l a ’i  Ore h o a t . 
11:00— 12:00— B m o ry Dou ta oh Ore h o a tr a  
11:60— 12:30— S a m m y K a y a  O rc h a a t r a —  

oa a t; B . Rog ara O rc h a a t r a — w e s t
NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK 

• A S I C  —  E a s t : w j a  w b a ^ w b u  w b a l 
w h a m  k d k a  w p a r w z y a  w j t n  w a yr w m a l 
w f l l  w a b y w o br w o k y wa pd w e a n wl e o 
w i e u ; M id w e s t : w a n r w la  k w k  k o ll wr a n 
w m t  k ao w ow o w e t n ; S o u t h : w r l d  w n b r
k r r r  k f d m w ro l k r i a  w jb o  wdati w a g s 
w t p n  k Z T s : M o u n t a in i k lo  k ro d k p h f ; 
P a ci f l e t kgo k f a d k o z k g a  kocft k i r  
( N O T E :  800 W B A P . N B C  f o r op tion a l 
Ha t o f a t a t lo n a .)
C a n t . E a s t .
4:60—  8:60— T h o  S in g in g L a d y — o a a t;

A nn e t t e  K i n g , C o n t r a l t o — wo a t 
4 : 4 ^ -  8:4 5— T o m  Mix* S k e tch— ba a lo;

F o u r C a li f o rn i a n a  A Ore ho a t .— w c a t 
6:00—  6:00— N e w a { M . W a b or Or e h e a L 
6:30—  6:30— R a d io W a l t s  Soron a d to 
6:6 5—  6 t6^ M a l e d i a a — w j t ;  T o n y  Rue* 

t a l i . T e n o r Soleo— c h a in 
8:4 5—  6:48— Lo w e l l Th o m a o —  o a s t;

B acort a— w ; T o m  M ix — m ld w  n K  
6:00—  7:00— E a s y Aoos . S k i t — « l a o  cat 
6 : 18—  7:15— M r . K e e n A  Loo t Poroona 
6:6 0—  7:60— F r a d d i a  M a r t in  Ora h a a L 
7 : 0 (^  6:00— Q a n . Je h n a o n 'a  C o m m e n t 
7:15—  6:15— La ld a ra lng a ra  on tho A i r  
7 : 6 ^  6 :6^ T h o  M a ro h of T l m ^ - t o  o 
6:0 0—  6:00— T o  Bo A n n o u n c e d (10 m.) 
1 :6 (5 - f :6 (5 -A m o r l e a 'o  T o w n  Moo ting 
0:3(5 -1 0:6 0— N B C ' a  C h l e a go J a m b ore e  

10:(X5— 11:0(5— N o w o i E . Lo B a ro n O re h . 
1 0 :1 ^ 1 1 :1 5 — E l l a  Sch a l l a r t'a  R a vla w e 
10:90— 11:30— J i m m y  O r l a r 'a  Orch e ot a 11:00—12:f‘  -  _
11:60— 12:

� Mil* vwna iimrt • nw irnw*
1:30— J i m m y  O r l a r 'a  Orch e ot a 
2:00— F re d d i a  N a g a l'a  Orch e s tr a  
2:6<5->Qarweod Van*. Orch a a tra

WTIC
Trevsiera Broodimatlng Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
M,M0 W. 1040 K. O. <8.2 M. 

Esstora Standard Tfana

Thursday, January 0
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jonas.
4:18—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30—Hank Keene.
4:45—Tile Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:18— Rhythmalres.
8:80—Jock Armstrong.
8:48—"U ttle  Orphan Annia” .
0:00—News.
8:18—Chick Webb’s Orchestra. 
6:30—WrightvlIIe Clarion.
6:48—Bobby Grayson’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Vocal Varieties.
7:80—Benno Rablnoff.
7:48—”The Spotlight of Hartford.” 
8:00—Rudy VaUea’s Variety Show 
9:00—Good News o f 1938.

10:00— Bing Croslv with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

1 1 :00—News.
11:18—Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report 
A. M.
12:03— Paul Pendarvla' Orchestra. 
13:80—Slarl Hines and his Orchestra 

1 :00—Silent

Toraorrow'a Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:80— "Revellls” .
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Haw- 
thonie.

8 :00—Nswi.
8:18—Good Morning Melodies. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Morning Minstrels.
9:18—Oretchen McMuUan.
9:80—Food News.
•  :48—Artistry of HomemakinL 

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Itetch.

10:l5-John's Other Wife. 
10:S0-^ust Plain BUI.
10:48—Today’s Children.
11:00—David Hanim.
11:18—Backstage Wife.
11:80—How To Be ^
11:48—"HeUo Peggy” .
12 Noon—OetUng the'Most Out of 

L ife—Rev. WUllant L. Stldger.
P. M. r e
12:18—"Young Wlflder Jones”
12:30—The Woman Speaks.
12:48—“ Bingin’ S m ” .
1:00—News n d  Weather.
1:18—JoyM  Jordan.
1:80—M ai^ris  Milla.
2 :(kt—Music Appreciation Hour— 
Walter Damrosch, Conductor, 

3:00—Psppar Young’s FamUy. 
8:18-^)ta Parkins.
3:30—Vie and Bade.
3:48—The Guiding U g h t

ng.

WDRC
<28 Hartford, Conn. in o

Kastara Htaadaid Tlnta

Thursday, January 6
P. M.
4:00—Science Servlee.
4:18—Ted Matone’i  Between the 

Bookenda.
4:30—U. S. Army Band.
4:48—Current Questiona Before 

the Houoe.
8 :00—Ad-Uaer.
8:80—Dear Teacher.
5:48— Hilltop House— starring Bass 

Johnson.
6:00—News Service.
6:18—Dinner Dance.
6:80—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
8:45—Musical Momenta Revrue. 
7:00 'Poetic Melodies.
Y il8—HoUjrwood Jcreenscoops.
T'-SO—We, the People.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
9:00—Major Bowao' Amateur

Hour.
10:00—Tbs Stag Party.
10:90— Essays la Muale.
11:00—Sports; News.
11:18—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Leighton Noble’s Orchestra. 
'2 ;—Emery Deutech's Orchestra. — 
” :30 . m.—Sammy Kaye’s Orches-

tra.

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Pngranuaa. 
7:9(̂ -8boppera SpedaL

7:48— News Service.
8:00—Treoaure House.
8:18— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:28— Star Gazing in Hollywood. 
9:80—To be announced.
9:48— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18— Myrt end Marge.
10:80— Tony Wons and his Scrap-

book.
10:48— News Sendee.
11:00— Ruth Carhart.
11:18—Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
11:30— Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real L ife StO' 

riea.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Me 

Bride.
P. M.
12:18— Your Newv Parade— Edwin

C. Hill.
12:80— Romince of Helen Trent. 
12:48— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daugbtei) 

1:45— Hollywood In Person 
2:00— News Through A  Wtiman' 

Eyes.
3:18—The O'Neills.
2:80—American School df the Air. 
3:00—Columbia Oonceix Halt 
3:30—Organ Melodies — Vincent 

Sargent.
8:48— Deep River /Boys,

TEACHERSilERE BID 
lOmilH MEETING

Tnviutions have been received by 
A r th ^  H. llling, superintendeut of 
sch^ls, and the teachers, school 
nurses and school physicians of 

[Chester, to attend the School 
 ̂ ;ealth Education Conference In 
Hartford. January 18, 1938, where 
Dr. W. W. Bauer will be one of the 
'speakers.

Dr. Bauer, who will address the 
eyening session on "Health for To-
day” , la director of the Bureau of 
Health and Public Inetruction of 
the American Medical Association 

well as associate editor of 
"Hygla” , the health magazine pub-
lished by the American Medical As-
sociation. Hs la also in charge ol 
tha American Medical Association, 
He la also in charge of the Ameri-
can Medical Aseoclatlon radio pro-
gram and le the author of several 
standard health books.

The conference, held at tbs Bulks 
ley High school In Hartford, wUI 

B with section msetlngs at 4 In 
afternoon, followed by a  supps! 

snd evening saJlton sUrtlng at 7:80 
In oddltloa to the State Depart 

raant o f Health, the confarsnea It 
onrored by the SUte 'Tubarculosls 
immlsslon, the schools of Hart-

ford snd the Hartford Tuberevilosls 
and Public Health Society.

LOCAL RIFLEMEN WIN 
OVER EAST HARTFORD

Manchester’s American Legion 
Rifle club continues to win in the 
Charter Oak league, lost night da- 
faaUng the East Hartford dub 929 
to 899. The match teat night was 
shot at tha Pearl street range of 
the local club. Carlson was high 

daat night with a score of 190 and 
wiu be awarded a allver medal by 
the dub.

The scores:
A. L. B. O

E.
P 8 K OH T o t

Carteon . .48 49 49 44 190
H. MafldSn .. .49 49 48 43 188
P. Newcomb . .50 48 49 41 186
C. Blrath . . . .49 48 48 .41 184
M. Donse . . . .49 so 46 88 183

East Hartford B. a
930

P 8 K OH T o t
G.
K.

.80

.48
49
48

48
48

41
44

188
181

a Brooks . . .47 48 44 so 178
a lUchardaon SO 48 47 S3 178
A. Ortolanl . . .49 48 40 43 177

890

CATCH W HALES

Tokyo, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Three hun-
dred ftebarman caught 000 o t I,ooo 
ten to 15-foet whatea, worth 8100 
each, which swam Into tha mouth 
o t Uu Tons river nsar Tokyo today.

Slain Woman’s Parents (dve 
District Attorney Mis 
sires To Be Used At Trial

contl-

Loa Angeles. Jan. 6.— lA P ) — 
District Attorney Biiron Fitts re-
leased today several letters written 
by Mrs. Evelyn Wright to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McBride 
of Detroit, that are to be used in 
the trial of her husband, Paul A 
Wright, charged with murdering 
her and John B. Kimmel.

The letters detail incidents of the 
couple’s unsettled domestic life that 
led to the slaying of Mrs. Wright 
and Kimmel in Wright’s Glendale 
home Nov. IQ ,̂

One letter, to her mother, dated 
Oct. 27, 1936, read

"Paul and I are on the verge of 
separating for all the Ume. Last 
week be saw a lawyer to make ar-
rangements for me to see him. and 
It Is only because I didn’t go dowm 
that we are still together.

" I  love Paul but the knowledge 
he cares so little for me Is getting 
me. We have been doing nothing 
but stay home and stare at each 
other In this big living room.” 

Another letter, dated Sept. 25. 
1936, stated that a contributing 
factor to their marital unhappiness 
was Wright's refusal to see her 
daughter by a previous marriage, 
Joan, eight, who was bring cared 
for by her parents.

Were Without Funds.
Later, Mrs. Wright wrote:
"Paul plans to take his vacation, 

neat week. We can’t go anywhe 
because we never had been so c 
pletely stone broke. We are ̂ t h  
suffering from the nervous imers 
he because be is an xlou ^  over 
money problems and I bgcause I 
realize Paul doesn’t 
nental about me.”

Wright’s trial starWJan. 12. He 
pleaded Innocent an ^  Innocent by 
reason of Insanity.

The letters wbipfa Mrs. McBride, 
here for the tri^, turned over to 
the district atteroey in expectation 
the defense /^would claim that 
Wright k l l l ^  to protect his home. 
Included Imimnte notes addressed 
to M cB r i« as “Desrest Dad.” 

Covering the tense period in late 
1936, when the Wrights separated, 
then /became reconciled, excerpts 
to ld /

am working—was lucky to find 
o/ job— it's modeling clothes at a 

iwn shop—about all I'm equipped 
to do 'right now. It ’s terribly tir-
ing work and I don't know how 
long I'll be able to hang on to it. 

Got 8600 a Month.
' ‘Right now he (Paul) is living 

In a better place than I am—spend' 
Ing more money on him.self like 
liquor and so on. His monthly in-
come la <600 a month- he gives me 
<200 of it and I have three people 
to support on that while be has 
only himself. Do you see now why 
I work? Granted he has a great 
many bills to pay off— tf he Is pay-
ing them -that last sounds unfair 
and Pm sorry.

"He has more or less turned the 
tables since I left him. Says that 
I  can't come back even If I want to 
— that Instead of this being a trial 
separation to sea if he’d change— 
It’s now to have me learn a lesson 
and he'll take me back when he's 
ready to— I still love him—though 
after the way he has treated me in 
the past week I'm a fool to be so 
weak.

How It will all turn out only 
time will telL I  hate to burden 
you with all of this but I must let 
down to someone.”

Earlier In the same month, Mrs. 
Wright wrote:

"When Paul sees other women — 
which Is Bometblng he can't resist 
—tt Isn’t a particularly big secret. 
He has admitted it. Says the rea-
son is financial pressure and be-
cause I  am un-underatanding.

“Other than that hs Is kind, gen-
erous, thoughtful and indifferent. 
Paul lacks a certain real depth that 
is necessary to make a real person, 
but unfortunately for me I still 
lovte him. However, that can't go 
on forever either, because I  crave 
love and trust."

RADIO- - - - - - - - - - -  Day
Easteni Standard Time

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—  As 
now scheduled on four network 
ffoups, broadcasting ot Jackson 
H y  dinner speeches Saturday night 

will be confined mainly to the ad- 
dreoa ot President Roosevelt The 
time allotment ta 9:30 to 10, via 
WEAF-NBC, W ABOCBS and 
WOR-MBS, oa well as WMCA-In- 
terelty.

The President, speaking from 
'aahlngtoti and addressing slmul- 

teneousTy 40 Jackson Day dinners 
throughout the country, is to be in-
troduced from New York by Post-
master General Farley.

The axeaptlOB la WMCA-Inter- 
cltF, whlob plans to come on at 
9:18 for the talk by Senator Robert 
F. Wagner erf New  Yorlt. Other 
dinner speeches to fODow the Presi-
dent are not tneluded In the pres-
ent network schadula.

For on hour and a half tonight 
WOR, with tha MBS network Joln- 
' fur an hour o f the transmission, 
—  bs broadcasting speeches in 
connection with a “atlsens meeting 
against un-American Invasion of 
Jersey O ty, N. J." Thirty min-
utes win eonatet o f «  rebuttal from 
the studio.

Tha broadcast atarte at 9:30 over 
WOR only from Jersey City with 
the talk by Gov.-alact A. Harry 
Moore of New Jarsoy. A t 10 the 
MBS chain joins In to carry tha 
talk by Mayor Frank Hague o f Jarw 
say City.

at 10;S0 eomaa the switch 
to tbs studio, also via the network, 
for the rebuttal, ^  Include Morris

On the air tonigbt;
Talks—WJZ-NBC 9:30, Ameri-

ca's Town Meeting, "How Can (gov-
ernment and Business Work To-
gether?" Wendell L. Winkle, utlli- 
ties executive, and Robert H. Jack- 
.son, assistant U. 8. attorney gen-
eral.

WEAF-NBC—7:18 Vocal Varie-
ties; S Rudy Vallee; 9 Good News 
ot 1938; 10 Bing Cirosby and Bob 
Bums; 12 Paul Pendarvls Orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS—7:30 We the People; 
8 Kate Smith; 9 Major Bowes; 10 
Stag Party; 10:30 Essays in Music; 
12 Emery Deutsch Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7 Eaire Aces; 8:30 
March of Time; 9 Rochester Phil- 
ham)onic; 10:30 (3ilcago Jamboree: 
11:18 Elza Schallert on M ovies;'13 
Russian (Jhristmaa Mass.

What to expect Friday:
WEAF-WJZ-NBC—2 p. ra. Musii 

Appreciation Hour. W E A F -N r ' 
—̂ :15 Ma Perkins: 6 Education' in 
the News. WABC—C M —3 
Kraeuter String Quartet: 4/Music 
from (Chicago Gold <3oast^/6 Mar-
garet Daum, Soprano. ^ J Z -N B C  
— 12:30 Farm and Honte Hour; 3 
Radio Guild, "Roamei^molm” : 5:30 
Rakov Orchestra.

Some Friday Short Waves; DJD 
Berlin 6:15 p. m. Badlo play: TTA4 
Paris B:1S Concert; 2BO Rome 7:35 
America’s Hour: YV5RC Caracas 
9.81 Popular^uslc; GSD GSC OSB 
London 10/45 “April Showers. " 
play; WsX k  Pittsburgh 11 DX 
Club; JM  Tokyo 12:48 ’Topics in 
the Neyn.

gland’s Forestry Commission 
planted 200,0(K) acres of for- 

Twlce that amount of de-
vastated woodland remains to be 
filled.

About -10 Men Likely To Be 
Added To Rolls; East Center 
Street Project To Use Some

" Nearly all of the approxtmat/Iy 
40 male residents of Manch/hter 
who were notified to regisfirt for 
W l’A Jobs reported today t^do  so. 
and town officials hope tq/^ecure a 
rise In tho local quota of work re-
lief persona In order ̂ a t  all able 
bodied men now on direct town re-
lief may have Joba/ Recent fac-
tory layoffs have l^reased the num-
bers of person^who have sought 
aid. and, with U(e Etest Center street 
construction project now under way. 
and planne^to extend into the late 
Spring n ^ y  more W PA  laborers 
can be placed.

There has not been definite assur-
ance /that W PA win take on more 
applicants, but aa the federal au-
thorities appear to have decided 
„,.jn winter enlargement of work 

'relief rolls to care for the business 
recession unemployed, Manchester 
Is placing Itself In the way of being 
"first come” for the "first servo.”

In attendance throughrFthe'"month 
of December at Birch Moun’laln 
school: Catherine Kuq*'s, Agnes 
Kruya, Elaine Brodn, Rocco Ftano, 
Lawrence Fiano and Enrico Piano. 
Agnes Kurys and Catherine Kury.s 
were perfect in attendance th ,'n- 
tiro term.

Colds snd grip are pi-eva1ent in 
o » ’n. Many pupils are ah.=’ nt 

1 from tho four schools. Mrs Aug- 
I ust Mlldner ia ill at home, umler 
[ the care of Dr. Mortimer .Morlnrly 
I of Manchester. Emory StrrSn;, is 
i lU at Manchester Memorial hnspl- 
I tal.

Harbert, ,Mich., Jan. 6.— (A P ) — ^searching glance, aa If he

OPEN FORUM
Or.NEIl VL WF-LFARF. CENTEU

BOLTON
The Juvenile Grange will meet 

Saturday afternoon at the basement 
of the (Center church. The recent-
ly  elected officers will be installed 
by Juvenile Deputy Doris Hutchln- 
son of Andover. The Subordinate 
Grange will hold Its regular meet- 
ing Friday evening, January 14 at 
8:30. Deputy Ira B. Wilcox will 
install officers. The refreshment 
committee which was drawn at the 
last regular meeting is as follows: 
Mrs. IJlIlan Mack, Miss Evelyn 
Osmbolati, Miss Edith Maxwell 
Mrs. Sophia Anderson and Mrs 
Viva Massey.

The following pupils were perfect

The General Welfare Center will 
resume with their weekly meetings 
for this sea.son tomorrow at the 
East Side Recreation parlor prompt-
ly at 8 p. m. As there will he un-
usual business tran.'acted it is hop-
ed that a full membership attend-
ance will be present. The officers 
are extending a special invitation to 
all others who are Interested in a 
pension movement that has every 
indication of having the H. R. 419!) 
brought on the door of the House on 
or before the last of next month.

It has been conceded among the 
majority of the members of the Con-
gress that the enactment ot this bill 
will be an important step along the 
road to true recovery toward the ex-
tension of our soclsl-aeourlty system 
thatwlll extend s complete and ade-
quate system which will Include lo 
the direct benefit to all the people 
over 60 yeara of age. and whatever 
tax Is levied it will merely be one 
that will extend a complete and ade- 
one cent, but ndll be a tax system 
that all will contribute In a reason-
able proportion to their ahllltv. and 
whatever tax Is levied will he enr- 
markofl for that particular purpose 
on a pro-rata hails computed month 
to month.

JOHN H. C. LONGDYKE

Poet Carl Sandburg celebrated his 
lioth birthday anniversary today 
with music; pungent comment on 
I'l rplcxitlca of fin uniioetlcal world, 
iiul n wish.

The author of hundreds of poems, 
the famous "Itootsbaga Stories’ ', 
and an exhaustive life of Uncoln 
ftlll imfinlshed, said be hoped "that 
1 shall live to see what results from 
tho wonderful contradiction in the 
Chine > scene where the Bank ot 
England, the Standard Jll Company 
;iml Soviet Russia all would like to 
defeat the Japanese.”

For his visitors he played an 
album of new musical records, his 
own voice with guitar accompani-
ment joining in songs out of his 
ever-growing repertory of folklore. 
A version born in American Jall- 
houscs, stemming from old England 
and the high seas, was the "Ualtows 
Song." tho lisllad of a condemned 
killer, Sam Hall, whom Sandburg 
said reminded him of the eternal 
t>eelzehn,h, "perhaps because he 
seems the reincarnation of all that's 
antl-soclal '

Turning to problems of the day, 
the poet said of the fight in Ameri-
can labor ranks:

“No one seems to be able to pre-
dict the outcome, but the end of this 
internal strife must rome. The last 
American Federation of Labo»' con-
vention 1 covered was 18 years ago, 
and it was common talk that ths 
executive council looked like a 
bunch of cadavers even then. 1 waa 
lunching with a friend In Washing-
ton not long ago when William 
Green, AFL president, came in and 
I was introduced to him. 1 remark-
ed to him, 'The lamb stew nere to-
day is very good.’ He gave me a

some queer Implication in : 
have, tt seems, arrived at a 
when one cannot tell a labor le 
the lamb stew ia good without l 
Ing him took for double meantegs j 
the remark.”

Sandburg said ths treatment 
abolitionists prior to the dvll 
"parallelled the hired slugging ' 
industrial union organisers 
"The strange and awful tact in i 
nection with the aboUUonlste," 
continued, "was that a great 
terrible event came that had 
unforseen, and the abolittoniste l 
to power, wrote an amendmoBt 
the (Tonstitution, wearied the 
ot Lincoln and wore him down ] 
their extreme demands. Soma 
pie .night say I meant by that I 
would be hrti to pay over the 
Ing of tabor organizars. But I ms 
ly call attention to the foot 
the browbeaten have fre 
risen to such power in the past."

Rayon, an artificial silk, waa I 
produced In 1886.

T H R E E
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Ask f o r Aoqnln at 
Arthur Drag Store#

To Speed Up Service 
To Our Customers We 
Have In sta lled  The 
First Automatic Teller 
In Connecticut And 

The Second In New E ngland.

TH E RECORDAK
Photographic Teller

It W ill Record And Automatically Deposit Any 

And All Deposits Of CHECKS (only) 

Without Waiting For A  Teller.
The machine is located in our lobby 
near the entrance. It is not compUcat-' 
ed. You simply place your checks, one 
at a time in the opening before you* 
face up and let go o f them. They will 
slide downward—pass through the ma-
chine and drop into a closed but visable 
container at the bottom. Your deposit

slip also passes through in the same 
fa-shion. I f  you want a receipt mailed 
to you stamp the deposit slip first with 
stamp placed on top o f machine and 
then deposit it. The control switch is 
located on the right side o f the machine. 
When snapped on a red light indicates 
the machine is ready to receive checks.

The Manchester Trust Co,
\ ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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rU G A N T S AGAIN 
mm TOWN HALL

^R^sistnrs Call In Help As 
Local Unemployed Nmn- 
Lers Continne Large.

WORLD ALMANAC FOR ’38 
SURE TO BE IN DEMAND

53rd Issue Of Fambas Refer-
ence Book Remains The 
Ready Answer To A Million 
Questions.

MUCH GUESSING 
ON APPOINTEE 
TO TOP COURT
(Conttnned from Pare One)

With over ISO local peraona regia- 
tared hero yaetenlay for unemploy' 
 lent tnaurance beneflta, two regla- 

 ̂ trara aent to Mancbeater today by 
the State Labor Department again 
ftnmd themaelvea unable txxlay to 
eepa with the large numbera of per- 
SoM who appeared for application 

. analdng. Expecting a moderate 
' BUmber of peraona to apply, only 

taro workers were detailed here 
from Hartford, but tbla afternoon, 
with ovar 100 people In line, a burry 
oaU for more reglatrara waa aent in. 
and It la expected that before tbe 
ciea«ng hour, aome 140 peraona will 
hava been algned up today.

Hp to a late hour this afternoon, 
no plana bad been made for tbe oon- 
ttnuance here tomorrow of reglatra, 
Uoaa. and all local realdenta who 
qualify for the tnaurance paymenta 
arill have to make application for 
them at the atate armory on Broad 
atract, Hartford.

RATS AND WEASEL UNION 
NOT NEW IN THIS TOWN

Rats And Ferret Lived Togeth-
er In Store Here; But White 
Rnta Chased ’Em Out

Habron raaldenta are of tbe opin-
ion that they have one of tbe 
aeventb wondera of the world wben 

: It waa diaeovered that a weaael bad 
fbraod a partnerablp with rata and 
warn llviiig together <m tbe E. G. 
Lord farm aa one bappy family with 
a  store of com and gralo to carry 

‘ Wisai through the aeaaon, but Man- 
Ohaatar people know that this la 
quits posaibfe.

Bstng small prints in the snow on 
tto  Lord farm Hsrron Hills, employ- 
od on tbs farm, started an Inveeti- 
aatten. Plugging up all apparent 
^  holes a further Inveatlgatlon 
•hfwad that in one of the plenir 
eight iarga rats and a areaael bad 
ataitad housekeeping with a good 
supply of food in storage to take 
them through tbe winter.

It is reealled that In the business 
Bsetlen of South Hancbester a few 
years ago an effort waa made to gel 
tid o f mta. A ferret was secured 
to drive out tbe rata, but instead o1 
doing so the rats aeeme.i to Increase 
One night while a watch waa belnit 
made It waa discovered that the 
rats were not coming out In tbe open 
but a supply of food was being pro- 
Ttdod for them by the ferret which 
would come out and do tbe atealing, 
ssirylng large pieces of meat and 
othar supplies back into the holes 
fbr the rata to eat.

trouble waa overcome when 
whits rats were placed la the holes. 
TiMir pink eyes and different staap- 
od mouth made It poaelble for them 
to frighten tbe black rats and also 
to bite adth more telling effect. Away 
w m t tbe rata and the ferret and 
after much ntore trouble the white 
rats ware exterminated.

The World Almanac for 1938—the 
book of a million facta and answers 
—will be on sale here soon. The 
new Editor. E. Eastman Irvine, baa 
enlarged aome of the departments 
of this reference book and has re-
tained all the features that have 
made the publication indispensable 
to teachers, students and scholars 
Tbla Is the flfty-third annual num-
ber of the book, and It ahould be 
within easy reach for reference by 
all Interested in public affairs, na- 
tiOBaJ or State, whether editor, 
writer, librarian or research worker 

Almost a thousand pages in size, 
the book gives a wealth of Informa-
tion on countless subjects. Stilt In-
cluded are tbe Record of the Year, 
Memorable Events, Scientific Prog-
ress and tbe list of the Illustrious 
who have died within the last year 
There la a Review of Labor, of par-
ticular Interest this year. The stock 
and bond tables of quotations have 
been Improved.

One new feature is a listing of 
tbs achievements of women within 
the last two years. The book gives 
the names of women who have at-
tained prominence In the service ot 
the State and nation and private in 
dustry. Another new feature ia the 
IlstlDg of public and charitable 
foundations. It is estimated that 
the money bequeathed to these 
foundations has approached a bil-
lion dollars.

Presidential and other election 
data cover many pages. Sports 
continue a high light, with added 
features and apace. Ekiucatlonal 
and vital atatlsUca, associations and 
societies, medal winners and office 
holders stand forth in prominence. 

The World Almanac is published 
by the.New York World-Telegram.

Scrlpps-Howard newspaper, at 
125 Barclay street. New York City. 
The paper edition Is 70 cents (80 
cents west of Buffalo and Pitts-
burgh); the cloth-bound edition is 
11.10. A de luxe leather edition, 
with one's name in gold on the cov-
er, Is offered at $2.00 the copy. All 
prices Include postage.

FORD-NRIB CONFUa 
IS HEADED FOR COURTS

(Ooatlnued from Page One)

TEST PLANE NOSES OVER 
AT RENTSCHIER HELD

Bail! For Mexican Army And 
Piloted By Mexican Officer; 
Propeller I« Damaged.

Noetag over after oversfiootlng 
tpa landing area at Rentschler Field 
about 1:45 this afternoon, a corsair 
type Oiance-VouRbt biplane, built 
for tbe Mexican army and operated 
^  a Mexican army officer test 
w ot, smashed its propeller and bad- 

  '2 i ? * ” ***** plane’s cowling. The 
puot, whose dame was not reported, 
anffered slight cuts and bruises.

The plane bad been aloft during 
the SBoralng. and may have been 

ooe whose engine was loudly 
aaapd over Manchester just before 
the noon hour. On landlOo, the pilot 
 Itber did not see a low stone wall.

b« <b<l not properly judge his 
wpeed. for the plane smacked it 
landing gear on the obstruction and 
tUtod over.

REORGANIZE HIGHWAY 
DEPT., HURLEY REPORTS

(OoaUaaed from Page One) 

wlU be

The order to reinatate 29 men 
allegedly dlacharged for union ac-
tivity would require also that they be 
reimbursed for loaa of pay.

Notice of the company's Intention 
to comply with the order of the 
board waa to be posted on plant 
bulletin boards, the order said.

The final pleadings of the com-
pany before the case moves on to 
court dwelt extensively on the point 
that it would be Impossible to cease 
practices of which It never was guil-
ty.

A General Denial
The company contended It never 

had discouraged membership In the 
U. A. W. A., never contributed finan-
cially or otherwise to the support 
of a rival union, never organized or 
assisted a Vigilante group, never as-
saulted or beat U. A. VV. A. mem-
bers.

The company said In connection 
with the dlatiibutlon of union 
pamphlets In the vicinity of Its 
plants, which baa led to several inci-
dents and aome violence:

•The respondent asserts Its lawful 
right to prevent entry of undesirable 
peraona upon ita plant grounds and 
to eject trespassers from ita plant 
or Ita plant grounds, to maintain 
law and order therein, and by all 
lau-ful means to protect the rights of 
Itself and Its employees from at-
tack."

Relative to Henry Ford’s labor 
policy generally, the company said: 

"It appears itn the NLRB find-
ings) that Mr. Ford ia of the opin-
ion that the employees of the re-
spondent are better off outside a 
union than In one— an opinion which 
would seem to be justllied by the his-
tory of the well-being of the em-
ployees of the respondent, which has 
always been a pioneer In the pay-
ment of high wages and Improve-
ment o f working copdltiona.

"Whether this la so or not, which 
Is not for the board to determine, 
Mr. Ford In so e.xpresalng himself 
was exercising the right of free 
speech guaranteed oy the Constitu-
tion of the I’nlted States, with which 
the board has no right to Interfere 
as it has attempted to do In Its or-
der.’ ’

While the way waa being prepared 
for a judicial test of the Labor 
Board s powers in this case the Ford 
compar.y filed in St. Louis, in con-
nection with another .VLRB hearing, 
an amended answer to charges of 
unfair labor practice.

In tnat case the company Indl

favor Roosevelt legislation, nullify-
ing any further demand of admlnla- 
tratlon leaders for a change In the 
judicial set-up.

Senator Logan (D„ Ky.) com-
mented that the "general court sit-
uation, as it existed last year, has 
already been changed" by adminis-
tration xfictorlea in Important cases 
and by the earlier retirement of 
Justice William Van Devanter. "I 
think that relieved any necessity for 
reviving the matter (the reorgani-
zation bill)," he said.

Mr. Roosevelt has given no Indica-
tion that he Intendd to renew a 
campaign for the legislation, side-
tracked by the Senate last summer 
after nation-wide debate.

Gaeaalng On Sucoeaaor 
Many names were mentioned In 

speculation over candidates to suc-
ceed Justice Sutherland, but all were 
pure guesses.

Heading the Hat waa Solicitor-Gen-
eral Stanley Reed, prominently men-
tioned for the vacancy to which Jus-
tice Black waa named last summer. 
Others high In the speculative Hat 
were Senators Minton (D„ Ind.) and 
Schwellenbach (D., Wash.): Senator 
Sam G. Bratton of New Mexico, now 
a Federal Circuit judge; Gov. Philip 
F. LaFollette of Wisconsin, and Gov. 
Frank Murphy of Michigan.

Most Senators said R ^d or Brat-
ton would be easily confirmed, if 
nominated. Minton and Schwellen- 
hach are -Senators, but In view of the 
Black controversy, it was doubtful 
whether that fact would expedite 
their consideration.

Several Senators said there proba-
bly would be some opposition to La-
Follette or Murphy. The former la 
not a Democrat, but a member of the 
Progressive Party.

There were forecasts that the 
President would select a western 
man. The court now is overloaded 
with Easterners, and Mr. Roosevelt's 
only previous nomination—Justice 
Black—waa from the South.

Among the judicial districts now 
unrepresented on the court are the 
Seventh, composed of Illinois, In-
diana and Wisconsin; and the Ninth, 
composed of the Far Western 
states. LaFollette and Minton 
come from the Seventh, and Schwel-
lenbach from the Ninth.

Reed and Murphy come from the 
district now represented by Justice 
McReynolda. Some observers ex-
pressed the belief the latter might 
retire within the next year or ao, but 
he has given no hint of such Inten-
tion.

McReynolda, 76, and Butler, 71. 
will be the only remaining justices 
who are generally clasatAed aa 
' ’conservatives,'' Chief Justice 
Hughes, 75, and Justice Roberts. (12, 
sometimes vote with those two and 
sometimes with the so-called “ llb- 
eriil’ ' group.

SUMNER'S SUGGESTED
Washington, Jan. (A PI—The

House ludlclary committee suggest-
ed to 'resident Roosevelt today 
that he choose Representative Sum-
ners (D„ Tex.), chairman of the 
committee, to succeed Associate 
Justice George Sutherland who de-
cided ycs'.erday to retire January 
18.

riie members, in tlie absence of 
Sumn, rs, prepared this letter to be 
•sent to the White House:

"The undersigned members of the 
Judiciary committee of the House of 
Representatives do. most respect-
fully, present the name of Honor-
able Hatton W. Sumners for your 
consideration in making the ap-
pointment to fill the vacancy on the 
bench of the Supreme Court, which 
will be caused by the retirement of 
.Mr. Jm-itlcc Sutherland.

"In ao doing we bespeak your 
thought upon his ability, bla 
achievements, his record in both 
private practice and public service, 
ills poise, judicial temperament, 
erudition, clarity, brilliance, and 
broad humanity—his mastery of 
that field of the iaw which la the 
especial province of the Supreme 
Court and, withal, his liberal pro-
gressive attitude f nd philosophy of 
life and governmenL 

“ With unbounded confidence in 
Judge Sumners, we wholeheartedly 
commend him to your favorable 
consideration, and certify our con-
viction that your appointment ot 
him would redound to the lasting 
honor of . our administration, and 
of the Supreme Court."

O B I T U A R Y
JDEATHS

James W. Keleher.
Deputy Jailer James W. Keleher, 

63, of 50 Orchard street. East Hart-
ford, well and favorably known in 
Manchester died Tuesday- night at 
a Hartford hospital after a short 
illness. \

His funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:45 at his late home, 
50 Orchard street and at St. Mary's 
church, Blast Hartford, at 9 o'clock 
with burial In St. Patrick's ceme-
tery, Hartford.

Born in South Windsor the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keleher be 
later made’ his home In Ehut Hart-
ford and warn active In the political 
life in that town. He served as a 
member of the board of relief in 
1929 for a two years terms and In 
1931 was elected as an asseasor 
In 1935 he represented East Hart-
ford In tbe General Assembly and 
In 1936 was named by Sheriff Sey-
mour as deputy Jailer and first dep-
uty sheriff of Hartford county.

Surviving him are his wife and 
one son. two brothers and a sister, 
the latter being Mrs. John H. Hack- 
ett of Buckland.

DISCONTDIDE BUSES 
FOR CARRYING PICKETS

Cloak Company’s Striking: Em-
ployees Save Expense Of 
Transportation For Time 
Being.

Storting in early August, when 
employees of the Independent Cloak 
Company went out on strike at 
least two automobile buses have 
been used to bring former employees 

Britain

W E D D I N GS

FUNERALS
•Mrs. Sarah Adams

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Adams, 
wife of James Adams of 290 Hack-
matack street, was held at her 
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
when prayers were said by Rev. Ur. 
E. E. Story ot the South Methodist 
church, followed by services In the 
church at 2:30 conducted by Ur. 
Story.

The burial waa .n the East ceme-
tery, the bearers being, Wilfred 
Jones, William Sullivan, Winfield 
Sergeant, all nephews, James Mc- 
Ardle, George Barber and George 
Burkhart.

of the company from New 
to Manchester to do picket duty. 
Tbla practice baa been k« ' 
til this week.

The strikers are  till carrying on 
a picket at the plant, but the buses 
are not ndw being used. Instead 
of having a mass picket at the 
plant each morning, noon and after-
noon, tbe pickets are sent out in 
different delegations. The non- 
workers who live in New Britain 
are brought to Manchester In pri-
vately owned automobiles where 
they M  met at tbe ipilla by Man- 
Chester men and women who are 
still assigned to picket duty. After 
the few that are now working In 
the plant are In the mill the pickets 
gather at Tinker hall, remain there 
until before the noon quitting hour 
when a delegation of non-workers 
Is assigned to picket duty, being 
carried to and from the plant in 
private cars.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the 
men and women who are to do 
picket duty are again sent to the 
plant and they remain there until 
the employees leave.

By using private cars tbe expense 
of hiring the two large buses, which 
are owned by a New Haven com-
pany. is done away with. When 
the season opens at the plant more 
pickets will be assigned to duty. 
It was said today, and again the 
buses will be used.

ABOUT TOWN

POUSH CHURCH BENEFIT I N .  Y .  S t o c k s
TO AD) ORGAN FUND

Young People of St. John's Po-
lish church on Golway street will 
run a dance Saturday evening at 
Pulaski hall on North street. Mrs. 
Louis Pardo beads the committee of 
women In charge and Chester Ko- 
sak, tbe men.

The dance Is for the benefit of the 
organ fund, and during the evening 
the fine hope cheat filled with all 
sorts of choice handmade articles 
for the household will be drawn 
Each one of the young women 
agreed to contribute an article In 
needlework or other materials In 
value of one dollar or over, and the 
young men have contributed cur-
rency to buy the chest and a portion 
of the contents ot the chest. They 
have been busy dls{>oslng the tick-
ets at a moderate price and the per-
son lucky enough to draw the win-
ning number will have a worthwhile 
collection of useful and beautiful 
pieces.

The Hope CThest Is on display this 
week in the window of Kemp's 
store.

ANTI-LYNCH BILL
IS UP FOR DEBATE

(Continued from Page One)

BASIC EXPANSION
OF NAVY EXPECTED

(Cnntlnoed from Page One)

Hna willingness to reemploy.
“ n'lllion* warrant. 210 of the 

Inescap- 278 union men allegedly dlscriml- 
 Mti we cannot continue to build nated against at the SL Louis as-

sembly plant, A list of those not 
to be considered for reemployment 
included all union officers, shop 
stewards, trustees and others ’ 'guilty 
of violent conduct."

. highways, capable of
Yalnng care of 'he increasing bur- 
^5* traffic with this amount 
Wlllcb will diminish esch vear as 

add to our existing 'mliesge 
naa*."

Higher Cuts.
Ilarley contended that a compar- 

with nearby atotes "shows that 
IM  coat of maintenance of our 
taadi Is conslttonUy higher."

la  submitting his proposal for 
MozgwlzaUon of the department in 
cfeaisa of Macdonald since 1913 
Borlty said;

“ Our total budget under this 
'f fc a  Involves an expenditure of 
>M|iB55.000 and provides out of that 
total aum. not only sufficient funds 

_ toe tbe operation' of the department, 
( ‘tort $9,800,000 tor new construction 

to a given biennium. The amount 
Ibnq available for new coostniction 
•at ot atate funds and supplemcnt- 

federal grants would then bs 
ate. without tbs necearity of 
*—  to the methods of new 

to wfaiefa 1 have referred

estimated it would require 
I ttoss ysara to effset ceip leto

]
s

IDLE INSURANCE
ASKED BY 60,000

(Oonttooed from Page One)

been feared as a possible clogging 
of the work. A Waterbury plant 
reported that 2.000 workers who 
had been told off for Inventory 
would not return to work shortly, 
ss bad been plaimsd.

This left another 2.000 applica-
tions to bs filed and boosted the to-
tal to mors than 61,000.

Major Maloneir’s office today was 
“ airing a test in an effort to estl- 
“ ato how many ot the applicants 
would bs eligible for benefits. Six 
thousand claims from all parts ot 
tbs atoto weto b e ^  surveyed- Tbs 

it was expsetod, would be 
kaowB toolgbt.

of the subsequent London disarma-
ment treaty.

Tbe Roosevelt administration In 
1933 allocated funds to build 32 
vessels, and all have been complet-
ed at a cost of $278,000,000. They 
Include two aircraft carriers, four 
light cruisers, 20 destroyers, four 
submarines and two gunbouto.

In several categories the volun- 
tar>’ limits now have been reached 
under the Vinaon-Trammell Act. 
Seven more batUeshtps and numer-
ous lesser craft may be construct-
ed. however, without additional au-
thorization.

From Admiral Leahy came a hint 
the navy wanto two more aircraft 
carriera and several light cruisers, 
and they can not built unless 
Congress alters the present statute.

Any new construction proposed 
by President Roosevelt would be In 
addition to the two battleships and 
20 smaller vessels provided for in 
tbe 1939 budget.

In the midst of the bigger navy 
talk. Rep. Maas (R.. Minn.), rank-
ing minority member of the House 
naval committee, said he bad pre-
pared a bill to areste a new general 
staff for *he Navy to provide the 
service with "a unified and co-ordi-
nated command."

“At praeent tbe Navy Depart-
ment la a group of parallel bu-
reaus." Maas said, deaertbing it aa 
‘a remnant of tbe days of wooden

dared he would reject any proposal 
to prevent a vote at this session.

"If the gentlemen from the South 
—knowing that we have the votes 
to pass this bill any minute the roll 
Is called—want to take the respon 
siblllty for delaying any economic 
or Industrial program," Van Nuys 
said, "the responsibility is on their 
shoulders."

In one form or another, the antl- 
lynchlng proposal has been debated 
In Congress for 20 years. The 
House approved a bill last year.

The Senate measure would levy 
fines up to $5,000 on sheriffs or 
other officers who failed to protect 
prisoners. It would require politi-
cal subdivisions wbere lynebings oc-
curred to pay between $2,000 and 
$10,000 to a lynching victim if he 
were alive, or to his next of kin If 
he were killed.

The administration’s government 
reorganization bill would be affect-
ed by a filibuster, because it Is 
ticketed for consideration when 
anti-lynching debate la out of tbe 
way.

The farm and housing measures, 
now being re-drafted by Senate- 
House conference committees, also 
might be delayed, along with re-
gional planning, tax revision, appro-
priations and other major measures

The anti-lynching bill would per-
mit prosecution by the attorney 
general when It was found a state 
or Ito subdivisions had failed to ex-
ercise all "lawful means" to prevent 
a lynching.

PUBUC RECORDS
Meetaanlo’a Uen

Leon J. Greenberg, trustee of 
property of Ralph Carlson, bas 
given to Morris Solomon, doing 
business as tbe Federal TUe Com-
pany, a mechanic’s lien on Phelps 
road realty, according to a docu-
ment filed today by Town Qerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton. The lien, on 
a dwelling, is for $118.

Foredoanre
A certlflcato of forecloaure 

against Harry P. Curtis and LtUlan 
M. Curtis for a du llin g  and prop-
erty at 88 Stsu-kweather street was 
recorded today by tbe Town Clerk. 
Action was brought by the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation to satisfy 
a mortgage. Redemption date was 
January 5.

Building Penult
A  permit for alterations on a 

house at 60 Maple street, property 
of tbe estate ot John Maboney, was 
issued today by Building Inspector 
Edward C. EUlott Jr. John T. Hayes 
will do the work, wtaleb consists of 
raising tbe roof to permit a second 
story addlUoa- Cost is estimated at-
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Two new cages have been Install-
ed at the local State armory. These 
cages will contain all arms and 
kitchen equipment of the Guard.

The men of Company K that made 
up tbe last firing squad assigned 
from the company will be ^ven 
tbelr pay checks at the Armory to- 
night at 7:30.

Mrs. Sarah Flack and daughter 
Ruth of West Hartford, formerly of 
Bolton, were vlattora in town to-
day.

Herbert Blevins, the regular fire-
man at No. 4'a house of the South 
Manchester fire department, Is 
chairman of the committee named 
by the company to arrange for the 
annual holiday party of the com-
pany. The party will be held in 
their house on Saturday evening. 
Present and honorary members of 
the company will be invited aa will 
also the district and department 
officers.

The three club setback tourna-
ment between teams representing 
Campbell Council, K. of C., St. 
James’s Holy Name Society and St. 
Bridget's Holy Name Society, which 
waa dl-scontinued during the Christ-
mas period, will be resumed tonight. 
They will meet In St. Bridget's 
hall for tonight's pla>ing.

L o c a l  S t o c k s
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

125 Trumbull St. 
Hartford

WUUam B. .MaHIn
Local Representatl>-e

Bid Asked
rap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 23 28
Htfd. Conn, fruat . . . 60 65
Htld. Nat. Bk. A Tr. 23% 25%
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 265 285

Insurance Storks
Aetna Casualty ........ 85 89
Aetna Fire ................ 40% 42%
Aetna Life ................ 24% 26%
Automobile ............ 23% 25%
Coiin. General .......... 23 25
Hartlord Fire .......... 60 62
Hartford Btearo Boiler 53 57
National Fire ............ 51 53
Phoenix ................... 74 77
Koasla insurance . . . 4 5%
Travelers ............... 410 425

Public UtIUty 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 52
Conn. Pow...................  41%
HUd. Elec. , t̂............  54
Hartford Gas ............ 25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145

Manufacturing Storks
Acme Wire ................ 25
Am. Hardware ........ 21
Arrow H and H, com. 40 
Billings and Sp.ncer . 3
Bristol Brass ............ 30
Collins Co...................  100
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 57
Eagle Lock .............. 14
Kafnlr Bearings........ 100
Gray Tel Pay Station 4 
Hart and t.'ooley . . . .  —
Hendey Mfg. Co.........
Landers. Frary A Clk.
Mann A Bow, Glass A 
New Brit. Mch., com.

do., pfd.....................
North and J u d d ........
Peck, Stuw A Wilcox
Kuseell Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co.

56
43%
56
29

149

7
24'^

18%
90
24
5%

24
25

Elec Bond and Sbara (Curb). 8%

MARCHAHn BODY
FOUND IN WOODS

(Outhweg m w i P»g« Om )

be had journeyed to tbe site oc the 
project.

When s check with BrldMsort 
suthoritleo dtselOMd be w m  ast ta 
that vicinity, aa eight-stats atana 
waa broadcast ssktiig polios to 
iisreh fOr Mat.

Stanley Works ........  37
rorrington .............. 25
Union Mfg. Co...........  —
U S Envelope, com ..  —

do., pfd....................  n s
Veeder Root, new . . .  45
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  —

New VorL Bank and Ins. 
Bank of New York ..  350
Bankers Trust .......... 48
Chase ...................... 31 %
Chemical ............ 42
Continental ............ 10
Corn Exchange ........  50%
Guaranty T ru s t........235
First National ..........1770
Irving ...................... 10%
Manhattan .............. 21
Manufact. Trust . . . ,  35
National City Bank . 26%
New York T ru s t___  93
Public .....................  29
Title Guarantee........  6%

Insnrmnce
American (Newark) , 9%
American Reserve . . .  19
Excess .................... 4
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  90
Great American . . . .  21
Halifax .................... 21%
Hanover ..................  24 %
Home Ina ................ 26
Home Fire Jecurity . 1 %
Mass. Bonding ..........  86
National L iberty___  6%
North River ..............  23
Prof. Wash............. 25%
Pref.-Accident ........  12%
Seaboard Surety . . . .  22%
Security Ina ............  25%
Springfield Fire A Ma. 103
Sun Life ...................... 410
U. 8. F. and 0 ...........  13%
Westchester ..........  27

27 
23 
42
4

33
110
60
18

110
5%

225
9

26%
6

2 0 %
100
26
7

28
27 . 
39 
27 

7 
65 

125 
47 
10 

Stock 
360 

50 
33% 
44 
12 
52% 

245 
1820 

12% 
23 
37 
28% 
96 
31 

7%

11%
21
5%

93
23
23%
2 6 %
2 8 i

2 %
8 9

7%
2 5
27%
14%
2 5 %
2 7 %

108
4 5 0
15%
29

Millard Fillmore was the first 
President of tbe United SUtes to 
take s  bath in tbe White House at 
Washington, D. C

T r a i n e d  Johns • Manville 
Workmen Aasnre Yon of a 
l^rong|i Job. No moaa, no 
damage only smiles. For 
comfort ia year heme winter 
and anmmar. Pboae 3829.

RECOMMENDS POSTING 
EMERGENCY LISTINGS

Engagement
RIdolfl-FIno

Mrs. Mary Flno of Grove street, 
Rockville, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Mary, to 
Raymond Rldolfi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Remlgio Rldolfi o f 88 Birch 
street.

Chlqf Roy Griswold of the Man-
chester Fire department today ex-
pressed the opinion that much of 
the trouble that has resulted when 
a call for the fire department serv-
ing the Eighth School and Utilities 
District's telephoned would be over-
come if residents in tbe district 
would cut out and have posted in 
some place near a telephone the 
list o f emergency calls that is each 
night printed in The Herald's classl- 
fled page.

Chief Griswold said that In sev-
eral cases where he has made In-
spections be bas found that tbe list 
of emergency calls as printed in The 
Herald has been clipped and posted

near the telaphene. This has saved 
confusion in the past and If more 
would do the same a lot more trou-
ble would be saved.

Ha pointed out that early last 
month the company turned out for 
a still alarm outside of the district. 
On arriving at the house there was 
little need for the department, but 
he noticed that the owner of the 
house bad posted the list of emer-
gency calls near the telephone and 
wben he discovered tbe fire and 
called to his wife to put In the call 
she had not made the mistake of 
calling the wrong number, but by 
reference to the list called the cor-
rect number and got a quick res-
ponse.

Tbe chief lias such a copy near bla 
emergency telephone at bis work in 
the Depot Square garage, baa lui- 
other at his home and the list Is 
also posted in the Manchester fire-
house.
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WHOLE OR HALF

THICK
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C O R N ED  BEEF 
L A M B  F O RES 
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Y e l lo w Cyo N r

AAF Co^cee Arw FresMy 
Crmtnd

8 O ’CLOCK
C O FFEE I 7 c

I^rgs Fresh Sunnybrooks ^  TT —
From Nearby Conn. Farms ^  #  C
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I C O R N
Golden BantAni

3 i . ° ; 7 2 9 c

9mm O e t l

WOMAN’ S DAY
MorntlM2e

A t  A l l  A A P  8l4»r«e

RICE
6cF a ncy

g lu e  R o u  lb.
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SO D A  CR A C KERS 
CU M PERTS BUTTERSCOTCH  
B R U .JO Y A LE and BEER

3  aacr.tNR
1.0.

PK O .
oz.
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1 9 c

10c

PEA C H ES 
CHEESE 
M A C A R O N I 
T E A

Cvaporatod 
Dalloious Stewod

Whits or Yellow

ANN PAGE
P la in  a  E lb ow I

Tho Nation's Favorite 
Nsetar Orange Pskos

3 TO?'’ *S«

1 2 <
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25<
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9-01.
* okg e

•-OX.
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Spoeial All ThU Womh . .

S W E E T  R Y E

B R E A D
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C O R N E D  B E E F
Slices
Easily

M eat Spreads
Assoi'ted 2^~ *̂ 1 9 c

Ju ic y F lo rid M  In bags 
Approx. 5  pound* per bag

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables —

O R A N G E S
«25c

6  “ 2 5 c  

4  “  1 7 «

2 “ - 1 5 c

10c
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C A B B A G E 
LETTUCE 
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Texas'
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lE*
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Tbod Stozes

r
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CHAPTER 1
Along the ocean drive at Palm 

Beach, America's winter playgroimli 
for the great and near-great, tbe 
line of automobiles stretched for 
nearly a mile approaching the 
Tudor-styled castle of Constance 
Corby, the richest girl in tbe world.

A corps of special patrolmen was 
on guard, besides the traditional 
men in livery and a dozen private 
detectives. A flock of newspaper 
men and photographers was gather-
ed outside the tall wrought-iron 
gates. Tbe formal gardens and vel-
vety terraces were flooded In sottly 
tinted light; an enormous marquee 
especially built for dancing, over-
looking the sUvery-edged sur. beat-
ing against white sands sblmmer- 
Ihg In moonlight of rivaling splen-
dor. Rare lUles and orchids, brought 
by plane, filled the spacious rooms 
from baseboard to ceiling. Three 
orchestras had been engaged. For-
ty caterers occupied the mammoth 
Utebans preparing a feast fit for a 
bacchanalian king. The supply of 
champagne was unlimited. Foi to-
night the formal announcemeni ot 
the betrothal of "Tho Million UoUar 
Princess" was to be given out to 
the world.

Outside the richly appointed 
bathroom, with its sunken marble 
tub and gold-plated fixtures, throe 
persons hovered anxiously, listen-
ing for every word and sound from 
within.

"You really ahould be getting 
dresaed. Miss Connie,” Gibbs, the 
personal maid, Engliah, angular, 
sardonic, warned.

"Indeed you should!'' Mra. Perry, 
the head houaekeeper, fat. florid 
and forty, urged with supplication 
boarding on tears.

"You should Indeed,”  Uncle Tip-
py added his bit. "That is if you in-
tend to appear at your own party 
ray dear.”  Uncle Tippy was Connie's 
favorite guardian. He never allowea 
anything to upset him too muen; 
not even bla niece's whims, which 
were, at times, to say the leasL 
likely to be upsetting.

There was silence for a mmute 
while the three waited ee though 
bolding one long suspended breatn 
Then: "But I'm not so sure 1 want 
to appear," a low, throaty voice 
murmured from the other side ot 
the door, which was locked. "I’d 
much rather stay where 1 am. it's 
terribly cosy. When I think of all 
those people waiting to shake my 
hand and offer congratulations or 
condolences, not to mention tbe re-
porters and camera men. . . .The 
more I think of IL I believe I shall 
stay here.”
_  "But you can’t do that!” Mrs. 
Perry threw up plump arms in hor-
ror. "Remember Rodney ta waiting 
too. Your fiance. Such a splendid 
young roan!”

"I shan’t be able to do your 
heir to suit you, Miss Connie, un-
less you allow me ample Ume." 
Glbba* thin face took on e peculiar 
pinched look.

"Whet I ahould have done long 
ago,” Uncle Tippy sighed, “was to 
have given you a good sound spank-
ing. Hope Brandon will have sense 
enough, when be takes you off my 
bands."

"If Rodney ever beats me, 1 
shall leave him," the cool, lovely 
voice stated with emphasis. "I’ll do 
my own hair, thank you. UIbby. And 
I ’m not going to th.-ow a tantrum, 
Uncle darling, unless you drive me 
to IL Go way, please, and let me 
alone.”

"Talking about divorce before 
the banns are even spoken! "Tia a 
bad omen!” Mrs. Perry moaned.

"Will you go way?" This ume 
the voice was not quits so soft or 
musical; there was a loud splash m 
accompaniment

"I expect we’d better." Uncle 
Tippy dseldsd, moUonlng to the 
others. Hs had not been e favorite 
guardian foi 20 years without hav-
ing learned when to give in.

Connie listened to tbe footsteps 
dying sway. The frown between her 
pretUly arched brows vanished her 
Ups curved in a little victorious 
smUs. What g(x>d were seventy- 
soroe-odd mlUlons If she could not 
be late to her own announcement 
petty T

Not that she had any reason to 
be late. Except that the water was 
warm and fragrant and soothing 
and suddenly sh. was sick to the 
soul of parties and maids and but-
lers and guests. As for Rodney, an 
anxious moment or two might be 
good for that young man.

*ntiis should bs ths happiest day 
of my life, I suppose. Connie 
thoughL a few minutes later, stand-

ing before her dressing mirror with 
its array of shining, monogrammed 
sUver. Her hand, brushing hair that 
curled in sofL damp, golden ring-
lets, stopped in mid-air as she bent 
forward to survey tba mirrored rs- 
flecUon. Blue eyes that met hers 
challengingly, rather than eagerly; 
a straight UtUe nose and firm chin 
that bespoke a long line of blue- 
blooded ancestry; coral Ups that 
curved in an aloof litUe smile that 
held no laughter, really.

For she might be the richest girl 
in the world, but she was not the 
happiest.

"There Is one thing money can 
not b’ly," her grandfather bad told 
her when she waa small enough to 
perch upon bla knss. “ Happihesa 
For hOw can you be happy, if you 
have everything T”

Nevertheless, this wise old fin-
ancier bad willed his only grand-
child a fortuns, ths extent ot which 
was known only to the six lawyers 
who were the axecuters in control ot 
the purse-strings.

How indeed T Connie wondered 
now, though she bad not then. She 
wondered, too, why she should ask 
berself this question tonight ot all 
nights. For Rodney Brandon, crack 
polo player and tannla ace, aa well 
aa heir to one of the oldest names 
and fortunes in the United States, 
was a young man any girl would 
be thrilled to many.

He bad been Connie's first sweet-
heart, almost tbe only one she had 
had for although she waa far pret-
tier than most girls. Connie bad bad 
very few friends of eltber sex and 
only a carefuUy restricted number 
of suitors. The richest girl in the 
world had often been the lonellesL 
Behind tbe golden myth that was 
Constance Corby, underaeetb aU the 
splendor and regality of legal em-
pire, lay tbe somber, haunting 
sbadov of perpetual fear. The. fear 
of kidnaping, a dream of being mur-
dered.

Her chUdhood had been spent 
pracUcaUy In isolation on tbe 6UUU 
acre estate of Corby Farms, with 
its mUes and mUes of guarded 
roads and Ita myriad locked gates. 
Her education had been conducted 
by private tutors. She bad traveled 
abroad extenslvsly, but she could 
not walk in the streetL of any 
American city, enter any public 
place, attend any social function 
without being traUed by private de-
tectives.

Bagfuls of mall were opened by 
her secretarlee. Crank lettera Feo- 
ple who wanted to meet her. Sup-
plications for money. Threats. At 
times tbe deluge rose to such pro-
portion that flight became the neces-
sary precaution. Ehierywhere ane 
went as soon aa her Identity waa re-
vealed, It waa necessary to move on.

Yet tbe whole worlo knew what 
Constance Corby wore, with whom 
she danced; that ahe painted her 
toenalla to match her ups and wore 
a gold slave anklet; bow she bad 
wept when her Irlrii terrier bad 
been killed—and had had a costly 
tombstone put over bis grave; that 
she liked hot-cha music, but bad 
once asked an orchestra to play "i 
Love You Truly": slept in a bed that 
bad belonged to Marie Antoinette, 
breakfasted from a solld-gold ser- 
vice, loathed publicity and pho-
tographers, and that she would, 
eventually, marry Rodney Brandon.

Rodney was tall and bronzed 
and blond. There was an air ot 
breeding and dlatmcUon about mm. 
He said now, oomln to meet Uon- 
nli- at tbe door of the long, curving 
stairway, bowing in mock servility, 
"Your bumble nenebmon awaits 
with impatience that la now reward-
ed. You look more beautiful than i 
have ever seen you—if tbat'a possi-
ble, darting. May 1 claim this first 
dance?”

So that Connie, smiling down on 
him. wondered Rirther why her 
heart did not quicken, her puioes 
Btlr, why aha did not feel a flood ot 
happiness as be took her in his arms 
and spun her onto the pollobed floor.

CHAPTER n
"And DOW that everyon's drunk 

a toaat to our happiness and you’ve 
danced until your pretty silver slip-
pers must be worn through when 
are you going to marry m e?" Rod-
ney asked. He had persuaded Con-
nie to Blip away to the little sum-
mer bouse that often served os a 
rendezvotu when they wanted a few 
momenta alona

"When?" Connie murmured.
"When,”  Rodney repeated. "You 

can't expect me to want to wait 
much longer, darling. In fact I 
can’t ses any reason now for wait-
ing at all."

Connla tilted her head to one 
side, regardlag 411m. "You man-

age to sound like the Impatient 
lover. Rodney—almosL Somehow, 
you don't make it quite convincing. 
For my part I can't see any reason 
to hurry."

From tbe marquee tbe low music 
of a languid waJtz floated out to 
them, mingling with tbe soft abuah- 
shiish of the surf pounding against 
the wail. A night for romance, 
surely; the etage all set. the chat' 
actera In costume. Yet— waa ro-
mance mizalng?

"You’re not going to keep put-
ting me off now, I hope." Rodney 
bent toward her, smiling. He waa 
seldom ruffled, seldom angry. He 
was too poised; one might have 
said, too perfect. Just as be was 
almost too handsome in bis impec-
cable dinner jackeL 

Ckmnle shrugged her lovely 
abouldera Sometlmea she wished 
Rodney would get angry. It would 
make life more exciting. What 
fun was it to quarrel. If tba other

gerson never would fight bock?
he said. 'T’ll marry you next 

year, or tomorrow. What differ-
ence win it make? Things will 
just go on $he same, anyway.” 

Rodney laughed. '" hat’s not too 
flatering to my male vanity. But 
as I've told you. I'll take you on 
any terms, my dear. I'm such a 
lucky beggar to get you.” He took 
her hand in his. “Would you real-
ly marry me tomorrow, darling?" 

"Why not?" Connie asked.
He said, "I wish I could believe 

you."
“You could, perhaps, if you'd

make me believe myself___ Whet's
that" She threw back her head, 
listening. There had been a sound 
In the vines on the wall, or from 
the trees overhead, that muat have 
been more than the wind sighing.

Rodney said be had not beard 
anything. He said. "You see. 
Already you’re trying to elude the 
issue at band. Tomorrow it will 
be the same. It's taken me all 
my life even to make you announce 
our engagement. I wish I could 
make you. . . .  ’

“ I know 1 heard something,” 
Connie Interrupted. "Perhaps we 
should go back." She got to her 
feet, He jumped to his. He put 
his arms around her.

"Don't go—not quite y e t” he 
pleaded. She did hot resist him. 
Yet there was no response in her 
arms or on her Ups.

Suddenly there was a loud re-
port: s flash of blinding light. A 
voice said, "Hold It!" A man had 
sUpped up the stairs toward them.

"How did you get In here ?’ ’ Con-
nie asked sharply. She pushed 
Rodney away; her blue eyes smold-
ered.

The man laughed. "I scaled the 
wall. Quite a feat, let me assure 
vou, Mlaa Corby. But It waa worth 
It"

"Rodney!" Connie whirled on 
him. "Aren’t you going to do 
something?"

"What con T do?" Rodney gave 
her his alow smile.

"Throw him out! Break hla old 
camera.. . . "

"Oh. come now! You wouldn’t 
have him do that, Mlaa Corby." 
Nevertheless the camerman began 
to edge away.

"Wouldn’t I! Nothing would 
give me more pleasure. We posed 
a dozen or more times, gave out 
Interviews so that you’d let us 
alone. . . .  O n ’t a person have any 
privacy at any time any where?"

"Not when ahe'a the richest girl 
in the world. Miss Corby." The 
cameraman laughed again, said he 
waa sorry. He put his hand on 
the wall. He could hoist hlmaeli 
over It. manage the sheer drop to 
the beach; but how he ever had 
scaled it, especially keeping his 
camera Intact, remained a puzzle.

"Aren’t you going to do some-
thing?" Connie demanded of Rod-
ney once more.

He did not seem to resent the 
Intruzion. "Oh, let the fellow have 
the picture. He's earned It. 
Thou|^ yeu’d better gat going now" 
Rodney addressed the photographer, 
“or m  have to summon the 
guards"

"That won’t be necessary," the 
man returned. He tipped his hat 
to Connie, said, ‘Thanks!" again 
before he disappeared over the side 
of the wall.

T hope he breaks hla neck 
Omnie said, fiercely. Her bands 
were clenched at her sides. "As 
for you," the fire in her eyes had 
not abated as she turned them on. 
Rofihey. "T hope I never see you 
again!" She swept him out of her 
way, wben he would have stopped 
her, broke Into a run.

Rodney did not pursue her. 
though. He did call after her. 
shook his head, stin amlling One 
"• sr knew what Connla would do 
eexL Melt in his anna one mo-
ment, nm from bim the nsxL 

But ahe would run back. She 
had always coma back. Ths only

thing to do waa to humor her. Give 
her time.

But that was where be made bis 
mistake.

raradoxical as it might seem. 
Connie was tired of being humored, 
of having her own way. She was 
tired of everything in her glamor 
ous golden world. Sick to the soul 
of It. she had suddenly discovered 
earlier that same evening, aa she 
discovered anew now. flung across 
the magnificent big four-postered 
bed, with its silk hangings and 
hand-made lace spread, that had 
belonged to the lovely and mad 
Marie Antoinette, shaking with 
sobs that tore through her whole 
body, that came from anger or sor-
row, temper or pity, she did not 
know which.

She only knew that she would 
not marry Rodney Brandon now If 
be were the last man on earth. 
She had meant it when she said 
that ahe never wanted to see him 
again.

(To Be Ooattoned)

INTERNATIONAL NICHT 
PROGRAM IS VARIED

Big “ Y”  Entertainment Will 
Have More Than Eighty Per- 
Kona As Participantn.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Preaa)

Hartford—After applicants reach-
ed the estimated total of 58,000 on 
Wednesday, the third day of regis-
tering. state labor department of-
ficials believed the final number of 
Connecticut joblets eligible for un-
employment benefit paymenta would 
run between 30.000 and 40,000. The 
number of applicants is expected to 
top 60,000.

.Southbury —r Leaders of this 
town's opposition to the cstabliah- 
ment of a German-Aroerican Bund 
camp here made ready to face 
movie cameras tonight for a film 
service distributing a monthly news 
feature.

Hartford — Forty-three faculty 
members at Oonnsctlcut’s four 
teachera’ colleges were no longer 
mere teachers today. Tbe state 
board of education made them pro-
fessors, associate professors or as-
sistant professors.

Hartford—Rather than being 
troubled with too few appllcaUons 
to fill bla quota as was the case 
last summer. B. H. Van Buren, se-
lecting agent for Connecticut's 10,- 
000 camps found himself with over 
1,000 applications for shout 800 en- 
rollee vacancies. He blamed the in-
dustrial recession for the situation.

Wethersfield—Warden Ralph H. 
Walker said Harry B. Blssell of 
Manchester, former National Guard 
colonel, would be released on parole 
from state's prison next Tuesday, 
just a day less than a year after he 
pleaded guilty to e charge of oou- 
splracy to defraud the state of Na-
tional Guard funds. He has been in-
dicted by a Federal grand jury in 
connection with the same offense 
and faces trial late this month.

Moosup — The Floyd Cransks 
'Thread Company, employing 200. 
announced a pay cut of 10 per cent 
would become effective next Mon-
day. A 10 per cent increase waa 
granted by the firm last April 12.

Plans for the International Night 
at the YA1.C.A. on Tuesda.v evening. 
January 18. 1938, have been prac- 
tlcally completed. William Nleberd- 
Ing will be one of the featured at- 
tructions with a complete Dutch en-
semble There will be Russian dan-
cers, Swedish singers, Polish folk 
songs. English folk songs, Irish 
breakdowns, Scottish bagpipes — 
many nationalities represented on 
the program with a grand climax of 
Uncle Sam and an e.scqrt of Boj- 
and Girl scouts at the finale. Re-
hearsals are scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon at tbe "Y ’’ at 2 o'clock.

An American Indian, old colonial 
day refiresentatlona, Hebrew. Chin-
ese, colored folks and other attrac-
tions including s  Hindu fortune 
teller who Is saifi to “have some-
thing", will be among the features. 
Attractive young women will roam 
around tbe gym attired in costumea 
representing various nations.

The Italian number will be varied 
and the full details of their part in 
the program will be announced Sat-
urday. The program will be cut up 
Into three performances In order 
that those attending will have a 
chance to visit tbe booths and In-
spect the pushcarts, which will 
carry everything.

A nominal ten cents admission 
fee will be charged, which will in-
clude the floor show. A cafeteria 
luncheon may be obtained with a 
corps of smart young ladies serv-
ing. The lunch will be at 5 o’clock 
and will bo served for two and a 
half hours.

This Is to be the first of several 
mid winter social acttvltlea planned 
for the "Y". The various commit-
tees which are hard at wmrk getting 
the details Into shape will report 
Sunday afternoon.

The main lobby down stairs will 
be turned Into a cafeteria lunch 
room and tba big spacious roons to 
tlie west will ha turned over to those 
desiring to play Bingo.

It Is expected that mere 
eighty persona will take part in ths 
finale.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
DO SKETCHING STUNT

LrCHA'n\T! JOKE.

Chicago—Garage men In exclu-
sive suburban Lake Forest are de-
lighted over a practical joke.

Two brokers, Taylor Strawn and 
John Evans, bought two casUron 
statutes—a 600 pound tw» h and a 
400 pound dog—and set them up 
on the lawn of J. V. Sample's es-
tate. Sample moved them to a 
friend's yard, and the statues, since 
loaded Into two dilapidated cars, 
have been moved about In the 
neighborhood every day since 
Christmas.

Garage men like the Idea. They 
charge 150 for each move.

The Profeaalonal Woman's Qub 
of CJenter Church held aa informal 
social masting on Tuesday evening 
at the pariah house. Many ingenu-
ous games furnished entertainment 
and considerable amusement, and 
the offer of small prizes added to 
the parUcipantaT IntersaL One of 
the most popular oontesta oonalsted 
In each individual’s having to draw 
a sketch to llluatrate a given title 
of a book, and to do this well 
enough so that the onlookers could 
guess the title.

Hot chocolate and wrafers were 
served by the hoateases, Mrs. PhUUp 
Emery and Miss Bertha Goodrich.

Dining a brief business seaslon 
announcements were made concern 
Ing the program for tho next half 
year and some discussion was held 
concerning a proposed bridge party 
to be held In the spring.

The next regular meeting of the 
club, on January 18. will be held at 
the home of Mlaa Gertrude and Miss 
Helen Carrier.

The Pare David’s deer, which la 
represented by a single herd In
K.ngland at the present time, sheds' 
Its antlers twice a year.

T R Y  T H I S  

R I C H  S M O O T H  

F L A V O R

fere  brolHogl N everf W hyl

I>on‘t take sa lt lo t  granted in your 
cook ing . T h s r igh t k ind o f  sa i l added 
et the r igh t rim e , m akes sU the dif- 
fere a c a in the w or ld  in your coo k �
ing . For exam ple , add sal t to broi led 
stesk it i t  broi led . T b e toac li 
o f  sa lty t e l l on iu icy brown ed meat 
is detectable- But i f  you arc m ak ing 
a  pot o f  sonp , by a l l sseans add tba

y m

sa l t wrfaen tba meat Is pot on to cook , 
to bring out tbe juices snd enrich 
tbe stock .

Mtfcm k  tke hett $mkt T be w orld 's 
grea test chefs say W orcester Sa lt 
If be«t. T h ey use W orcester Salt and 
0nfy W orc e t tar Sa l t ia  sU their cook �
in g—for long experience ba t t tugbt 
them that W orcester Salt is a lw ays 
pure. It bas none o f  tba harsh bit ter 
irapurii ies o f  ord ioe ty sal t to effect 
the llaror o f  fine foods. W orc tstar 
Sa lt C o ., dm rrfos't » U n t  ngf ism a f 
per* u U . N ew Y o r k . U . S. A-

ester
Sa lt
' ^ N O W  — L O O K  

F O R  T H I  W I I O H T
Save money. M ake i t  e h abit to loo k  
«  tbe ' W  w t g k f  m ark ed on ihn 
pac kage e f  s e a  yon bey . I t  w i l l  p ar 
yo n a lw ay t to ias ls to a i l»e2po a a d(S3 
oon c e j W orc c t ter lvorySa l tp a c k aga .

H i t s V ,
r >1

QTIAUtr
'llBWtr* T9*.
•fMl
n n r  ___ofBETF this Rnnd»y and FTK

•fcint* eh*
If* , w *  a*k 

n r l f M  on 
<*1d

N it N wuU u k « *  g r M iP M M i ir*  l a
___ JBC JOU 0M tm t a r  lTf*T7  W w
n n r a t  MR tim* RavlTvn- Ib m* apt m9t thMi m t m | U ^t

\K Raturd*> NfthV'* C H U C K R O A S T
FANCY LIGHT SOFT MtAT

LAMB LEGS LB

BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES LB

ERESH RIB or LOIN E N O -A N Y W EIG H T-

PORK LOINS
• ONE PRICE

LB

CORNED BEEF NOTED FOR FU V O R

LEAN ENDS LB

POPULAR
BO NELESS 
OVEN OR 
POT ROAST

l b 25c
RIB

BEST CUTS 
CORN-FED STEERS

3iiA dlpeeiati 
STEAK COD 2 •• 
H ADDOCK FRESH

DRESSED 
AS DESIRED

ROAST
LB 29c

REM EM BER •UAUTY 15 NEVER 
SA CRIFICED  FO R PRICE

Top Round o r , .  ^ A c
Cube M im te

m m ---- “ 35*
Fn f W lSE “ 39c

BRO O K SID I
CREA M ERY

B R O O K SID K -F R ISH
FROM NEARBY FARMS

n N A ST SLICED  
SUGAR CURED  

RIN DLESS

K YB O
TU N A

EV A N O a iN E
INSW EETEN EO

c o n f e c t i o n e r ^
PO W DERED or B R ^

ACUPFULOF
s a t i s f a c t i o n

WHITE MEAT

BUTTER 
EG GS 
B A C O N  
EV A P . M ILK 
PURE LARD  
SU G A R

JfloJU, Real iPxufJngi
CO FFEE 
FISH  

SHRIM P 
C O R N ED BEEF 
PEA N UT BUTTER . . .  25. 
PEACHES 
PEACHES 
GR A PE JA M  
C O C O A  
K ELL O G G ’S 
BEA N S 
RIN SO  
LIFEB U O Y

FANa

LIBBTf

nNAST
ntsfj

FIN AST
SLICED  or H ALVES

RICH M O ND 
SU CC D or H ALVES

M IR A B a
PURE

B A KER’S

A U  BRA N

FIN AST
W H OLE REFU GEE 

FOR T H E W ASHDAY

U 21 
‘ ^ " 1 9  

2  ^ ‘ 2 5  

2 S ! . ’ 3 5 c  

V  1 4 ^  

2 ” 3 . ? ‘ 3 3  

2 ' S i ’ ‘ 3 1  

2 ' & ’ 2 5 i  

2 1 L S  1 3 c  

M  1 9 c -  

2  2 9 c

' s ?  1 9 c
#41’ :

SO A P a k t

D O V A LE H ES FA CIAL TISSUE 
500 shoots

6 ^

PS. 1 9 c
m

9 £ o u a  if>pedjaJU
G OLD MEDAL or
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FA M ILY ’a ‘ 79 c
PASTRY- ”A*69c

O X Y D O L * ,r 9c 2 : 1s  39*
IV O R Y SO A P t r  1 0 *
IV O R Y SO A P B S i 19*
IV O R Y SO A P t r  s*
CRISC O  ' i.? 20* 5 5 *
PIN K  SALM O N AIASIIA 2J£ n 2S*
H A PPY V A LE PEAS 3 t : . ’ 25c
D A IN TY JELL f u% «$ Brim. 15c
M OLASSES 6RANDHA‘S t J ^ W *

 foi  
••
- V

n % '
/ ]

.'jji

'  %
a • I *

^oatk t tu o l

PEA N UT BUTTER LO A F C A KE
w  i r c ; ;

*- i 2 « ; ;
2 w 2 3 r ^

ruvernp o no  too  enn pu n u t  lUTTn

SN O W FLA KE RU NS 
FIN AST C O O KIES 
100% U  BREA D  
LO N G LO A F BREAD 
PRIZE BREA D

•SJ* 1 0 ^
Mm

OAtih
FLORIDA

ORA N GES

2 -3 9 c2*-4 9 c

TOP H ATS

OAuiJU and UeqdaUed 
APPLES 
TURNIPS 
LEnUCE 
CARROTS
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^C X LLLE A D  KEPT 
IN DOUBLE VICTORY

IVniung Streak Continued In 
IM ating West Hartford 
And Manchester Trade.

Thursday, January 6, 1938. Compiled by Students of Manchester Hi^h School Mias Helen Eatea, Faculty Adviser

REP0R1B INTERVIEWS 
M. H. S. HOliDAY CLERK WHY DON’T  WE HAVE MORE 

SOCIAUS?

PRISCILLA PILLSBURY 
PRESENTS READINGS

It  w u  a imaU crowd of 1200 
tta t  watched Uancheeter High 
SCaln become Ticboriom over Trade 
Bcbool for the ninth succeulve 
year by a score of 37 to 37 at the 

/lUncheater Armory floor and fln- 
lah up the end of the old year by 

: haatlnt Waat Hartford at Weet 
BarUord before a crowd of 1200 
by a ekwe acore of twenty-eight to 
twenty-atx on the 32nd and SOth of 
December reapecttvely.

With both team* battling for 
the town achool supremacy the 
SCBaciiecter High School team stop-
ped the before unbeaten Trade 
ieboot by a score of 37 to 37 In a 
thrUllng encoimtcr which the 
Gtarkemen bad to put up all their 
aoargy to keep their lead.

n ie  game waa won through the 
eoatlnitoualy magnificent playing 
« r  Sd KOae. which the Trade School 
fltflad to atop, and the additional 
halp of lanky Ike Cole. Starring for 
tiM loaera ware the two oustandlng 

Captain "Spit*" W’lley andf l i s m
c S u ir .

Travailng to West Hartford the 
Bight b ifoie New Tear’s Eve and 
rtweatlng Waat Hartford by a ecore 
g t  to 86 which almoat resulted In 
tba firat lota ainca the Alumni 
n m e  the Mancbeater High School 
Ctelkemen rallied in the laat four 
— c t  play when the brilliant 
ylayliig ot tha twp Squatrito 

’ ieeihara. Rad Uavello, and Bid Koee, 
Bfbo tank the laat and winning baa- 
kSt to doae the old year with the 
lead in the CCIL Laague.

—Abe Oatrlneky, ’38B.

FRESHMAN COLE WEARS 
BLUE CAP AND PUCARD

FtsaliiBwn Initiation And New 
Gaaacs In 8argent School 
Are Enjoyed By Doris Cole.

' ’■argent la certainly a wonder' 
lUl edWge.’* With theae worde 
Oecta Oola, ’8TB tummad up her 
faalhwa tor her preaent Alma 
klatar. Batgent College.

’1  hare aeven theory claaaea and 
fiva pcactioe claaaea which are alm- 
Dir. to gym at U. H. S.”  said Doris, 
■ha than asplalned that the theory 
alaaaaa htclude BngUah, - History of 
■dncatlon. Orientation. Biology, 
Itbytkmloal Analysla. and History 
ef^niyatcal Education, of which 
tka latter are her favoritea. The 
peactioe claaaea constat of Funda- 
mantal Daadng. Folk Dancing, 
IPonaal Oymnastlca. Practice Class 
and Gamaa Claaa. Doris finds that 
k w  prevloua music training makes 
Itkytkmlcal Analysla easy to under- 
ataad.

Aa for freshman initiation Doris 
■aya, ~Wa bad loads of tun. There 
were certain rules we had to obey 
for a week." Among these rules 
ware kneeling before a iK>pboroore, 
wasting a name placard, and oltic 
yraahman cap. Kept from the eie- 
vators in the dormitory, the fresti- 
a a a  bad to use all the back stair-
ways In the school.

•W  oourse coUeg* Is very dlf- 
fersot from high school, continued 
D ^ a .

The marks at Sargent run- A.
'B ,  D, and F. With tbis sys-

tem, D Is passing. Report cards 
earn* out early In February when 
all Doris’ subjects end in February, 
■be will have a new set of subjects 
the next semester.

to M. H. S. chorus

Finds Work Tiresome But In- 
lere.alinK; Gains Confidence 
Of Child Shoppers.

"One of the hardest things a clerk 
has to do Is to be able to walk up 
to a fussy, bard-to-please customer, 
smile sweetly, and say ’May 1 help 
you?’ when she Is so tired she could 
drop, her feet ache almost beyond 
endurance, her legs feel like they 
had been tied In knots and run 
through a wringer, and she teels 
much more like asking aald cus-
tomer, what the jumping blue blazes 
she wants anyhow, and for crying 
out loud wouldn’t she make up her 
mind on account of there are about 
fifty other costomers In just aa 
much of a hurry to be waited on as 
she Is."

This was the statement made by 
Mary Fogarty, who did part-time 
work at a children's toy counter in 
a local department store, during the 
past bolldajrs.

"O f course," she continued, "It ’s 
not all as bad as that. It'a really 
fun; especially when the children 
about eight yeart old take me Into 
their confidence, gravely discuss 
their problems, and then ask my 
suggestions."

She went on to say that the shop-
pers are for the most part go<^ 
natured. smiling, and tolerant ot 
mistakes. A  day never passes, 
though, without at least one cus-
tomer looking at all the toys. Inter-
mittently questioning the clerk as 
to whether she doesn't think this or 
that plaything la sort of advanced 
for a one-year old. and finally pur-
chasing a gadget so complicated it 
Is doubtful if even Its makers fully 
understand It.

A  woman, when she enters the 
store, already knows just what she 
Intends to buy, and buya it, Mary 
reports Nothing can Induce her to 
buy anything she has not already 
decided on. A  man. on the other 
hand, wanders about with only a 
vague notion of what he wants. The 
clerks can sell him anything, and 
plenty of It. Men, In fact, buy an 
average of fifty per cent more goods 
than women do!

Cheste.' Hodgkins.

Manchester High School has a 
large body of studenta, most of 
whom can afford to go to several 
socials a year. In many schools 
there are four big class dances ah' 
nually. I f  the freshmen of M. H. S. 
were to decide on a class dance. It 
would be up to them to plan it. 
Maybe they don't want one, but on 
Inquiry from Individuals In the 
Freshman Class It has been found 
that most of them think that a so 
clal affair would be a good idea. The 
trouble seems to lie in the fact that 
no one person has enough initiative. 
Many freshmen thing that because 
class dances weren’t held last year, 
they shouldn’t be attempted now.

The Sophomore Class la more to 
be wondered at, having come to M 
H. S. a year longer. Other sebool.s 
hold a Sophomore "hop." Why not 
ours 7

Another reason for the Freshmen 
and Sophomores not bolding socials 
is that the Junior and Senior 
Classes can’t get enough members 
of their own group to hold a Junior 
Prom. For this reason many Fresh-
men and Sophomores are called up-
on to go to the Junior Prom, thus 
making It a High School Prom and 
the only one of the .year.

Class dances would be very bene-
ficial to the lower classmen. Not 
only would they learn how to con-
duct themselves at such an affair, 
but they would lose much of their 
awkwardness and self-consclous- 
ness.

However, It seems that class 
liEuices can't be held in Manchester 
because there seems to be so little 
class spirit that one clasa alone 
can’t afford a dance. Then, let’s 
have several High School Proms, 
conducted by different classea. Let’s 
all thing about this, share our Ideas 
with our class officers. This applies 
to YOU!

— Faith Stevenson

Former Member Of Sock And 
Buskin Gives Recitation A t 
I>ast Meeting; Club Admits 
Six New Members.

Sock and Buskin was greatly 
honored at Its last meeting on Tues-
day, January 4, when Miss Priscilla 
Plllsbury, a former member of the 
club, presented a reading for the 
present members. • Miss PUlsbury, 
now acting with the VV’TIC play-
house In radio plays. Is well known 
locally for her dramatic talent. 
"Ashes of Roses," the title of the 
monologue Miss Plllsbury presented, 
told the story of a country girl who 
left home for the glamor an,d call of 
the city. However, her leaving so 
grieved her lover that he kept a 
candle burning In his window con- 
tiniially to light her way home.

At this meeting also, the various 
committees who will help In putting 
on the three-act play. "Remember 
the Day" were, chosen and the 
dates of rehearsals were read for 
the benefit of the cast.

Several new members were voted 
Into the club to take the place of 
those who will graduate In January. 
However, tryouts will be held soon 
for the benefit of other young hope-
fuls who wish to join the junior- 
senior dramatic club.

Those voted In are: Marguerite 
Cole, Dorothy Johnson. Jean Clarke. 
Marlon Weir, Tommy Donahue and 
John Pickles.

— Frances Wallett, '39B.

’e
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M&rjorle McCormick

INTERNA'nONAL NICHT 
OBSERVED BY V GROUP

M. H. S. Girls Present Play In 
Representing Sweden At 
Girl Reserves Conference.

NEW OFFICERS EECTED 
BY PEP CLUB MEMBERS

THIRH-FIVE BASKETS 
HLLED FOR CHRISTMAS

! President, Robert Doggart;
I Vice President, Abe Obstrin- 
I sky; Secretary, Anna Kutz; 
I Treasurer. Vincent Diana.

Most Baskets Cm tained Tur-
key; $39.00 Raised R> 
Christmas Seal Sale.

Gratifying 
swnbers soo

BMOt, "W e have a gler club here 
but of eouree, it dMsn’t compare 
with M. H. 8. Glee Club.«. We don’t 
have the time to epend on it. ’

— Peggy Woodruff. ’39B.

CHANGES GREET M. H. S. 
AT NEW TERM OPENING

The bloiogy laboratory bare, the 
A r t Studio gone, and the art In-
structor, Mlse Hope Henderson In 
sn office, were aome of the radical 
Changee in "scenerv-’’ that greeted 
the students returning from their 
Christmas vacation. The explane- 
ttoa of these phenomena Is as fol- 
lesrs: the biology laboratory was 
■BOved up to the art studio on the 
top floor, the art studio to the 
foimer children’s reading room In 
tba Recreation building, and Miss 
HeBdenon has appropriated a 
small room there for her office.

A ll these changes aeem to b« for 
the better. The biology students 
BOW have plenty of light for their 
work, and win have picpty of ex 

.arciae In climbing the three flights 
a t stair* to their Isboratorv. At 
SST the Art students end Mitt 
Msaderaon. they will have more 
room and ezerdse for their share 
a t benefits.

—Cbas. Robbins.

A committee of five persons 
chosen from each homeroom met 
at nine o’clock Friday morning, 
December 24 to complete the pack-
ing of Christmas baskets and to 
bring all perishables for the bas-
kets. Thirty-five baskets were dis-
tributed which fed families ranging 
from five to ten In size.

The favorite meal of the students 
for these baskets was turkey.

The merchants of the town were 
most gracious In helping the stu-
dents to spend their money wisely, 
and also in donating boxes In 
which to deliver the food.

The Board of Education trucks 
were used to deliver the boxes to 
the homes Indicated by Miss Jesse 
Reynolds, town welfare nurse.

The quota of 339.00 In the sale 
of Christmas seals was reached at 
the high achool.

The Student Council and Miss 
Maty McGuire, their adviser, as 
well as the students of M. H. 8. are 
to be complimented on the fine way 
in which they responded to the 
Christmas cause, both by aiding in 
filling the baskets, and the buying 
of Christmas seals.

— Faith Stevenson. 39B.

New officers were elected before 
vacation for Pep Club as follows: 
Robert Doggart, president; Abe 
Ostrinsky, vice president: Anna 
Kutz. secretary and Vincent Diana, 
treasurer.

A t the last meeting ot the club, 
a discussion commute was chosen 
to preside at the next meeting. At 
this meeting any affairs pertaining 
to the welfare of the club will be 
taken up. Any doubtful plans or 
Ideas will be brought up and voted 
on.

This meeting has been planned 
to renew enthusiasm In the Pep 
Club. A committee Is working out 
plans to renew the extensive a f-
fairs of former Pep Clubs.

A motion has been brought up to 
hold either an outdoor or Indoor 
rally Friday out these plans are 
still being woraed upon.

One of the Ideas to be worked on 
Is the fostering of school spirit, not 
only In the Pep Qub. but through-
out the whole school.

Other plans Include more social 
events sponsored by the Pep Club. 
Members of the committee are 
working on plans for a victory 
dance.

The committee Includes Louis 
Dtlla Fera, Abe Ostrinsky. John 
Cervlnl, Doris Cole, Esther Pitkin 
and Barbara Murphy.

— Louis Della Fera. '39A.

A group of Girl Reserves attend-
ed the International Christmas 
Party at the Hartford Y.W.C.A. on 
Friday, December 17. They repre-
sented Sweden and wore the peas-
ant costume of that land. Hannah 
liCuthold. Olive Metcalf. Helen 
Demko, and Gladys^ McNeil present-
ed a short Christmas play, while 
Jeannette Paton, Ann Barrie. Mar-
jorie McAdam, Marjorie Relchen- 
bacW, and Margaret McCartan took 
part In the World Chorus.

Many girls from different towns 
attended the party, and, wore the 
costumes of the countries they rep-
resented. Some of them presented 
a play, an operetta, and an Italian 
folk dance. Carols were sung In 
English. Italian, and Japanese. Miss 
Otake. a Japanese girl, gave a brief 
addre.ss on frlend.shlp.

The auditorium was appropriate- 
Ij; decorated with a large Christmas 
tree and flags of various nations. 
Carol singing and folk dancing end-
ed the fesUvlty.

—M. McCartan. ’39B.

FORUM MAY SEND TEAM 
AGAINST NEW BRITAIN

The Legion of Honor would not 
be completely representative of the 
achievements of outstanding pupils 
If it did not Include some of the 
members of the fairer sex. There-
fore Marjorie McCormick, the first 
girl to be honored in this column 
and one of the most active of the 
feminine members of Manchester 
High 8chooI, wlU be the third mem-
ber of the L«gton of Honor.

Marjorie baa been very active In 
the sports enjoyed by the girls In 
high school having participated In 
the girls' soccer clashes, field 
hockey matches and volleyball and 
baseball games. She was an active 
member of the girls' tumbling 
group during her freshman and 
sophomore years. Marjorie also 
has been a member of the Girl’s 
Leader's Class, She Is the only 
member of the class of ’38A to 
earn the coveted medal which is 
awarded for obtaining 1000 points 
In girls’ sports.

During her junior year she play-
ed a romantic role In the Sock and 
Buskin production, "Ghost Train." 
Marjorie's fine performance was 
one of the highlights of the play. 
She seems to have a deep Interest 
In dramatics having been In P^nt 
and Powder for two years and 
having belonged to Sock and Bus-
kin for an equal number of years. 
While in her sophomore year, Mar-
jorie joined the Girl Reserves and 
the Pep Club. She also has served 
as Student Librarian and has be-
longed to Commercial Club since 
her sophomore year.

Marjorie McCormick, during her 
four years In Manchester High 
School has proven herself to be an 
all-around girl. Her Interests ex-
tending from being on the Soman- 
hls Staff to pla3fing on the girls’ 
hockey team.

She will graduate this semester, 
being in the class of ’38A. ending 
a school year which has been both 
pleasing to her and gratifying to 
the faculty. Marjorie has been held 
In high estMm by her classmates 
and will long be remembered for 
the diversity of her talents.

—John Hamilton.

SCIENCE MO\TES SHOWN

The workings of the gasoline 
combustion engine were clearly ex-
plained by a General Motors pic-
ture shown .-ecently to Joseph 
Spang's science classes. The name 
of the picture was "Where Mileage 
Begins."

One of man’s earliest problems 
has been to convert the heat of 
natural resources Into motion. Gas-
oline and the combustion engine Is 
the modern sohitlon to this prob-
lem. The modem engine, as ex-
plained by the picture, le much like 
an old cannon In that they both 
have four strokes to one complete 
cycle. The loading of the cannon 
corresponds to the Intake stroke of 
the engine, (racking the (towder 
Into the compression stroke, firing 
the cannon to the (rower stroke, 
and cleaning out the cannon to the 
exhaust stroke. The picture also 
showed the construction of an en-
gine from the time It Is In numer-
ous pnrt.s until It Is motoring along 
the road

— Raj-mond Goslee.

MRITOR I.MTRESSED

BOY ACTORS ENTERTAIN 
PAINT AND POWDER CLUB

"The Customer Is Always Right” , 
was the amusing one-act skit pre- 
sentr-d to Paint and Powder Jan. 5, 
by some of its boy members.

The thought was to llliuitratc, In 
a humorous way, how a returned 
article passes first to the salesmen, 
then the return clerk, the whole-
saler and the manufacturer. The 
example use<l was the fat man who 
ordered a suit for hla wedding and 
thpn on wearing It for this grand 
occasion decided he didn’t want It.

The CMt was as follows: Felix 
Thomas, the manufacturer; John 
Hiiltine. Williams; the office boy, 
Searlc McGrath: Roy Farklma, the 
consumer: David Keith. Wolf; the 
return clerk, Fred Mohr: the ex-
pressman. Edward Millhouse; James 
Simpson, retailer. Thomas Blanch-
ard. Henry Light: wholesaler. 
Robert Macksey.

The setting was in the office of 
Light and Thomas.

Plans for a play In the spring 
were discussed.

— R. Wheaton, ’ 40B.

JI ST DOO.S

A  T h o u g h t
I aST tberefote to I3w unmarried 

M 6  wiffm-B. It  is g«ed for them 
I f  (key ahMe even as I— I Corta- 

7-4.

wadlock it  far fe t t e r

"Gosh, a swimming "(>ool at 
school." exclaimed Marie Mhrwood. 
8 recent Canadian visitor at M. H. 
S. Marie, who lives In Ontario, 
ranada, has a been visiting the 
’ ’States’’ for the past six months, 
but had never visited such a large 
school before. When asked what 
her opinion of It was she replied that 
she liked It all very much but con-
sidered the swimming [xx>1 its best 
feature Next to that, Marie 
thought biology the most Intereat- 
Ing claas. Her only criticism was 
the rush to the doors and tn the 
corridors when the bells rang. How-
ever. she supposed that one would 
gat usad to tt after awhile.

•wl. caarkp, ’SOB.

A scratch under the chin was the 
only in effect received by one of the 
freshmen who spent a moat Interest-
ing vacation wxirklng for Dr. Bush- 
nell, the dog and cat doctor. The 
scratch was given by one of two 
of the. playful monkeys that were 
boarding there.

Although this freshman took no 
active part in the surgery, he en- 
joj-ed himself very much cleaning 
Implements and doing odd jobs. At 
the time, of his employment, until 
January third brought him back to 
school, there were no ailing cats— 
"Just dogs." " I t  was lota o f fun!" 
said tha Freshman. 't

» R .  Whaaton. 'MB

The Manchester High school De-
bating Club, otherwl.se known as 
the "Fonim,” Is undergoing a com-
plete reorganization. Mr. Dougherty 
win endeavor to make It one of 
the most up-to-date debating clubs 
In the state.

The club will soon have a new 
constitution and slate of officers. 
Committees have been chosen to 
take core of these as follows; Con-
stitutional committee, Nancy Flke. 
Sherman Dardis, FrciJ Kelah. Lu-
cille Alrich and John Hamilton, 
chairman: electing committee, Ann 
Lashinske, Jane Irwin, Donald 
Fisher, Bob Madden and Charlotte 
Erickson.

A program committee has also 
been chosen to carry on an inter-
esting program of'debates during 
the year. The members are Ann 
Lashinske. Fred Keisb. Jerry Sa- 
plcnza, Lillian Tanner, Robert Mad-
den. Robert McCormick, chairman.

The Debating club may send a 
team against a New Britain High 
.school Debating club sometime dur-
ing April.

—J. Hamilton.

ADDITION TO FACULTY? 
NO, BUT JUST AS GOOD

.Literary Column
Child Labor.

A  man may grow to manhood. 
And work eight hours a day 
But those o f us who go to school 
Must smile, and not betray 
Fatigue when 13 o’clock Is near. 
Nor ever yet complain 
U*hen. after we have studied hours. 
Three subjects still remain.

Factory work may tire one.
Yet bring a sure re|>ose.
But he who has his brain crammed 

full
Both night and morning, knows 
That laboring men sleep happily. 
No longer tired and worn:
UTjUe students toll Into the night; 
Child labor attll goes on!

O. W.— ’38B

N-EW YORK V A C A nO N .

A  big city. New York la where 
Evelvn Gambolatti of Andover s(>ent 
her Christmas and New Year holi-
days. 8be visited tba Empire State 
building and Radio City aa well aa 
many other places o f Interest. 8he 
saw many o f the latest movie hits 
in some of New York’s better thea-
ters.

To show her enthiuriasro. she sent 
New' Year's greeting cards with a 
New York poetmark-

-J a a a  FbOUps, ‘41B.

"Good morning teacher?” chor-
used the first (Mriod study class in 
Room 4 recently. They noticed 
what seemed to be a new addition 
to the high school faculty. It 
seemed a great joke unUI the de-
mure miss seated herself at the 
desk and sharply called for order as 
is customary. Even then some 
still believed It was just another 
student aping a teacher. These 
beliefs were dls[>elled however when 
the girl In question said softly. 'Tm  
taking over this study hall for Mrs. 
Martin. I  ho(>e you’ll eoojjerate 
with me." From then on the study 
period (>assed quietly and unevent-
fully.

Miss Dorothy Wurts, who took 
over the class, when Interviewed 
said. " It  waa not difficult at all to 
take care of the study (>eriod. The 
studenta all coo(>erated beauti 
fully."

Several students In the first 
period study when this event oc-
curred. were very voluble on the 
subject, one of them saying. " I  w 
so awed to see a student calmly 
conduct a class so efficiently, that 
I surprised myself by studying dlH 
gently!" This seemed to be toe 
attitude of several studenta.

—John Hamilton, '89A.

STID E NTS OBTAIN JOBS

Many students of M. H. 8. made 
their vacation from books a profit 
able one. They worked tola Christ-
man vacation, some In soda foun-
tains. others In department storas. 
and atm others a* alda o f Saint 
Nicholas, as salesmen and women In 
toy stores. It goes without saying 
that Manchester High poaaessas 
many Industrious and ambitious stu-
dents The great majority of those 
who worked this Chriatmaa ysca- 
tlon are seniors and Juniors. Some 
of the seniors who worked are 
Gladys Addy, Pat Topping, Sam 
Pra tt Olive Metcalf. Adels Mlko- 
loots. Jeanette Paton. Katherine 
Corcilula. Ray Cuater, Dorothy 
Earle. Harry Hultlna, Jamas Mur-
ray. Willard McIntosh.

Some of toe juniors are Giocooda 
BaUlaao, Russell Davidson, Howard 
talieb.

Only one sophomore, Gertrude 
RUton, I* listed as gotag to work 
tola Chriatmaa; and no frasbmon.

Chanhan '36B

ARCH RIVAU CLASH; 
SIZZLER EXPECIID

SIDELINES

Manchester High Has Slight 
Edge And Must Win To 
Presenre League Lead.

Th Intense rivalry which has al-
ways existed between Manchester 
and Bristol wtu flame anew Friday 
night when toe Red and White 
cage stalwarts, riding high on the 
crest of a seven game winning 
streak, clash with a gower packed 
Bristol outfit on the spacious floor 
o f the Manchester State Armory. 
Any Manchester-Bristol clash no 
matter what the sfiort Is news and 
their coming battle will prove no 
exception.

This will be the "key” game for 
both teams. Manchester la at 
present leading the Central Can- 
necticut Interacholastic League 
with a record of four triumphs. 
Bristol has three wins and one de-
feat in League com(>etltlon and If 
the marooo-clad men of Monahan 
can upset a slightly favored Man-
chester squad they will move Into 
a first-place tie ^ th  Sllk-Townera 
In the race for the League bunting.

On pa(>er the Clarkemen seem a 
little superior to their rivals, who 
were beaten by Meriden a team 
that waa trounced by Manchester. 
However, when Manchester and 
Bristol meet, past performancea 
and com(>aratlve scores esn be tos-
sed out of the window.

Coach W ill Clarke has built his 
offensive game around the lanky 
Ed Kose, a sbarpshooting center, 
who. along with “B1H” Schieldge 
and "Ike ’’ Cole forwards, and Jim 
Murphy and "Huck" Taggart 
guards, make up the first five. 
However, should this combination 
fall to click, Mr. Clarke will, In all 
probability, shoot In bis second five 
of Green, Gavello, Brown. Wlnzler, 
and "Harry" Squatrito. These boys, 
although they haven’t seen as much 
action as the starting five have 
gained In favor with the fans, and 
provide action galore when they 
enter the fray. They are fast 
proving the adage that "a  team Is 
no better than Its reserves."

Bristol de(>enda on Its Captain 
■’Ace” D’Aprile and Johnson, husky 
forward, aa Its main scoring 
threats. Another Bristoitte to bear 
watching la Winters, a freshman 
who was good enough to make the 
team hts first year In high school.

That, In a nutshell. Is a preview 
of the coming clash—the real story 
win be written by the players 
themselves, and regardless of the 
outcome s(>orts lovers, who thrive 
on mesh-ripplng, speed-packed 
basketball, should head Armory- 
ward Friday, where a Manchester- 
Bristol clash la In the offering,

—B. Cummings, ’38B.

It  was a praying Mancbeater 
crowd at Weat Hartford that 
watched Mancbeater puU out of her 
slump to just eke out a two-point 
margin for toe last victory of the 
old year.

Manchester High now leads the 
C. C. I. L. league with four victor-
ies, no losses and tied for second la 
Meriden and Bristol, who are our 
moat foremost rivals.

Manchester High’s chance for 
victory over Bristol is very great 
for many reasons.

“ CHRISTMAS VOICE”  
P U Y  IN ASSEMBLY

Paint And Powder’s Play 
Done With Ease By Most* 
ly New Members.

Violet, star first squad player for 
Bristol, has been declared Ineligible 
as a result of poor marks.

Manchester High wlU be more at 
home on their own floor and the 
reserve strength is almost os good 
as their first squad.

The Bristol game to be played to-
morrow night will be attended by a 
large crowd as there has always 
been in the past and Mr. Perry has 
arranged to have reserved seats at a 
slight additional cost.

Students! You had better come 
early or jrour chance of getting a 
good seat Is going to be lurd. Of 
course there will be an extra num-
ber of bleachers so as most of the 
crowd will be seated.

^T h e  Sideliner.

INDIYIDUAl PROJECTS 
WEEKLY IN BIOLOGY

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS

Every Friday Mias Carr’s fifth 
and sixth (>erlod classes s(>end the 
(>erlod In a way which they think 
will most benefit them and their 
study of biology. Ekich student has 
some s(>eclal work which he likes 
to do and la given the entire (leriod 
to work on It. One girl Is making 
a notebook In which all’ the pic-
tures (>ertaln to health. Some are 
reading books on biological sub-
jects such as stars, flowers, plants, 
and birds. One student Is mount-
ing skins and animals; another Is 
collecting shells and classifying 
them, while still another Is study-
ing the silk worm and the silk In-
dustry.

A  record Is also kept of each 
individual's name, class, bobby, 
special Interests, and what he plans 
to do In the future.

—Dorothy L. Snow, '40B.

W IN  C.AROL SINGING

Carols were sung In the Main 
Building December 22 by Rooms 13 
and 17 of the Franklin Building, 
voted the beat of the Franklin 
home-rooms In the carol singing.

In every home room In toe Frank-
lin building a carol was pre(>ared. 
Each morning and afternoon two 
songs were sung from the north and 
south stairways. On Dec. 32, Wed-
nesday morning, one room was 
chosen to lead In toe singing of "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem,”  joined 
by the others from their own loca-
tions. This carol had been prepared 
along with their own selection. Also 
on Wednesday rooms 13 and 17, 
were selected as toe best In the 
group.

— Betty Keeney, 'S9B

"In os much as ye did it not un-
to the least of these, ye did It not 
unto me,”  was the theme of the 
play which was given by Paint and 
Powder under the direction of Miss 
Isabel Worth as this year's Christ-
mas assembly program. It was 
presented for the Manchester High 
school students In the auditorium 
Tuesday, December 21.

The scene of the cme-act play en-
titled "The Christmas Voice'* was 
laid In the living room of the Brown 
home the night before Christma.s. 
Engrossed with wrapping up their 
own Christmas gifts, toe members 
of the Brown family at first would 
not listen to the pleas of help from 
a child, a man, and a wotnan who 
come to their door seeking food, 
clothing and shelter. The Brown 
family had a true Chriatmaa spirit 
and was willing to do Its share at 
this joyous season but In those 
three visitors who came to them, 
they failed to recognize the Christ-
mas guest because of his disguloos 
and turned him from their door.

The whole family became re-
morseful when over the radio came 
a message from the Christmas spirit 
telling of the bad ex(>criences It 
had met at the hands of the family 
who failed to ace In a ragged man. 
a sick and homeless woman, and a 
hungry boy the true Christmas 
spirit. Hurriedly, and bent ujjon 
righting their wrong they departed 
from their home in search of the 
needy whom they had shortly be-
fore turned away, unaided.

The play was a creditable per-
formance to both the cast and the 
director. All (larts were played 
naturally and with ease and ability. 
Many new faces were seen In this 
play for the cast waa largely made 
up of new members admitted to 
"Paint and Powder” this year.

The cast was as follows: Angels, 
Jeanne Toumaud. Louise Dewey; 
Ethel. Joyce Kehler: Grace. Ann 
Lashinskt: Sarah. Marjorie Clay: 
Nell. Flora Pickles; Pearl. Elaine 
Krob: Beth, Esther Benson: Frank. 
Searin McGrath: Joe, Thomas 
Blanchard: Davie Wood, John Dur- 
by; Woman. Ruth Wheaton; Man. 
Robert Madden; Katherine Hamp-
ton. (a  radio reader; Nancy Flke; 
radio announcer, Bert Inman; 
Chrlslmas Guest. Raymond Gor-
man: play announcer, Hamilton 
Grant

CAROIJI ENTHEARTEN
8TCDENTS

High School Students traveling 
over the Ice-covered road on the 
Bolton bus Friday, Dec. 17, were 
happy to reach high school at all, 
not to mention being on time. The 
bus was held up by three disabled 
trucks, and one passenger car on 
"N igger Hill". Two trucks and one 
passenger car were able to get by 
with the help of "Don" Hatton, the 
o(>erator of the sand truck.

To keep their spirits up, the stud-
ents sang Chriatmaa Carols.

* Friday. Jan. 7—The following 
group pictures will be taken In toe 
assembly hall: 8:30. Student Coun-
cil; 9:00, Sock and Buskin; 0:30, 
Debating; 1:00, Hl-Y; 10:30, H. 8. 
World; 11:00, Somanhie: 11:30, Girl 
Reserves.

Monday. Jan. 10—The following 
picture* will be taken: 2:40, Pep 
club; basketball, 3:30 at the Armory.

Tueisday, Jan. 11—Group pictures 
as follows: 8:15, Biology club In 
Room 12F; 8:45, Art club In studio; 
9:15. Commercial clubs in Assembly 
hall. The following pictures will all 
be taken In the Assembly hall: 0:60, 
Paint and Powder; 10:15, French 
clubs; 2:40, Upper Seniors: 3:10, 
Faculty.

Wednesday, Jan. 12—Group pic- 
turea as follows; 8:30. Swimming 
team at the Rec; 9:00, a ca(>ella 
choir In Assembly hall; 9:16, H. 8. 
and Girls chorus In Assembly hall; 
9:45. Orchestra In Assembly nail; 
3:00, Girls athletics at the Rec.

Thursday, Jan. 13;—Assembly, 
Arthur Santell.

Friday. Jan. 14 —Movies for 
senior* and juniors during activity 
period.

Tuesday, Jan. 18— Group U 
exams for ail seniors-(Mathema-
tics. Bookkeeping. Commercial 
Law.)

Wednesday, Jan. 19— Group U1 
exams for senior*— (Science. Latin. 
Typewriting, Salesmanahlp).

Thursday, Jan. 30—  Group IV 
exams tor senior*— (Social Science. 
Modern Language, Special). Group 
n  exams for oU lower, classes.

F r ld ^ ’ Jon. 31—Group I exams 
for setlrers— (English. Stenograpbjr, 
Bustnesa 'Training). Group m  exams 
for lower claam.

Monday, Jan. 24— Group IV exams 
for lower classes. Upper senior book 
bUla due.

Tuesday, Jon. 25— Group 1 exams 
for lower cloaae*.

Wednesday, Jan. 36—Senior re-
ception in the evening: Assembly 
H * a

Thursday, Jos. 27— Assembly tn 
the afternoon for seniors and 
Juniora. Class Night szarctaes in tne 
Aasambly holL

Friday, Jan. 38— Oommencement 
Bzeretaes In toe evening in to* 
eawUy holL

T h e Fa m ily D octor
STUDY o r  PATIE N T M AY RE-

VEAL B.A8IC CAUSE OF A 
NERVOUS B R E A K D O W N  
CASE.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o l toe American 

Medical Aseociatlon, and of 
Hyge(a,,tlie Health Magazine.

The first step In any nervous 
breakdown Is to ascertain toe ezact 
nature of the condition. Every 
(xiaslble physical disturbance should 
be investigated. I f  the thyroid 
gland, or any of the other glands 
of the body la over-active, that ex-
cess actlYlty may be associated with 
toe excesB strain.

Sometimes a minor dtaturbance 
of toe heart or of the stomach and 
Intestines becomes the physical dls 
ease on which the mental state of 
the depressed i>erson la fixed.

Many women who have abdominal 
o(>eratlona or difficulties in child-
birth and who suffer with disturbed 
action of the Intestines, or from 
"adhesions.”  fix their mtnda on such 
diinculties.

In some families, members in-
cline to break down rather early m 
life. Whether tola la associated 
with some internal weakness of 
physical structure or whether It 
represents on Intensified reaction of 
one or more members of toe family 
on the others, ta a matter for study. 

• • •
Determination of toe causes for 

a nervous breakdown- may involve 
a study of the complete life of toe 
person concerned from childhood 
onward. Indeed, certain psycholo- 
giste insist that the causes may be 
Bought tn happenings even before 
toe person was bora.

A  record ot an exceedingly dlBI- 
cult childhood or of severe malnu-
trition In toe expectant mother may 
show Itself eventually in nervous 
breakdown. During childhood and 
early years. Improper feeding and 
molnutrttlon may so injure toe body 
structure as to rersol itself In seri-
ous disturbances later.

Infectious iMssssss aomeUmes 
leave as oftannath at weakness and 
permaaent doaiaga to on toe Us- 
suea. Chronic poisonings from va-
rious Industrial potsosia, from toe 
us* at slnnhol a t m nattea, s in

>jrleld a considerable number of 
I cases.

A  search of the environment ot

I' the patient may show unsuitable 
education both at home and In 
school. There may be emotional 
upheavals brought about by do- 

, mesttc Incompatibility, by oppres-
sion at work, by sudden loss o f 1 money or (tositlon, or by the .deaths 

I of those who ore loved. There 
I are also other conditions which may 
bring about anxiety, discontent or 
dissatisfaction.

Typically, if the case concerns a 
married woman of advanced years, 
she may say, " I  feel so depressed 
I just don’t know what to do. There 
is really no reason for I t  I have a 
good husband and a good home. The 
children are just fine. There la 
really nothing to worry, about." 
And then she bursts Into tears!

Obviously she la just as 111 as If 
she had a physical disorder. The 
treatment may be even more diffi-
cult than that of a physical disor-
der.

BOTTLE GOER rUXCES
BEFORE IT S  HEARD FROM

Harbor Springs. Mich.— (A P I— 
Lee Gregory and hla slater, Wini-
fred, wish the United States geo-
detic survey would explain this ons 
to them.

Laat June 12. Lee and hta sister 
wrote their names and addresses on 
some cards and sealed them lo 
three bottles which they toesed Into 
UtUe Traverse bay.

Recently Lee received a letter 
from John C. Oaolnach, Hanover, 
N. H „ stating he had found one of 
toe bottles on the banks ot the Con-
necticut river near Hanover.

Lee would like to know bow the 
bottle crossed the Great lakes and 
the St. Lawrence river, the Atlan-
tic coast and Long Island sound—If 
It really did.

RECESSION NOTE.

Oklahoma City—  Delivery boy 
Murlln Byrd repmted to police two 
men robbed him o f three botUes of 
beer, cigarsU sod 614A1, oaS fled 
oti—« (  oU toiiiBo—•  MocISk '

a

Giving Blood to Save Manager*s Life 
After Gunmen *8 Attack Nearly Put 
End to Career of Mann, Louis* Next

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY.^JANUARY 6.1938

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sporta Editor, NEA Service

New York, Jan. 6.—Nathan Mann 
always reminds me of Arthur Dutch 
Schults Flegenbeimer, because once 
It was feared that the gunmen who 
rubbed out that particular public 
enemy also ended the pugilistic 
career of the young man who fights 

>,Joe Louis, Feb. 23.
Mann—real name ManebetU—waa 
1 unsophisticated plowboy in Octo- 

^1935, and probably didn't know 
Schultz from Ducky Pond, 

lie happened to be managed by 
Krompler, a dapjier little tel- 

low of the Bronx, whom som- ot the 
hoodlums obviously "usjiected was a 
lieutenant of the beer baron.'

It  waa shortly after the execu-
tioners had caught up wltii Schultz 

?and bis bodyguards and turned tbe 
Newark cbophouse Into a shambles 
that Krompier's presence there 

I made the barber shop at Seventh 
avenue and 47th street a shooting 
gallery.

When tbe surgeons got bold of 
what was left of Krompler at Poly-
clinic hospital, not one, but several 
blood transfusions, were necessary.

Mann was the first volunteer, and 
it just so happened that his blood 
waa toe only satisfactory type that 
could be found. So Mann went all 
the way.

Mann’s battle to enable Krompler 
to win bis most lm(iortant fight 
took more out c f him than any as-
signment he tackled before or since 
. . . .  vastly' more than toe Louis en-
gagement win take out of him, come 
what may.

CNirlstmas Present Gives Mann 
Start

I t  le ft Mann in a condition that 
demanded protracted rest periods. 
True, he first attracted more than 
local attention by knocking out 
Ford Smith three montha after see-
ing his handler through, but came 
down with a severe attack of in-
fluenza which so weakened him that 
It was almost a year before he re-
gained hli stride. It  was during this 
(Mriod that those closest to him 
were afraid that he might be go-
ing into tuberculosis. I t  waa during

^tois time that he lost to Steve 
Dudaa and was held even by Eddie 
Mader.

He really wasn’t himself again 
until last year.

Mann's parents hall from toe 
north of Italy. Nathan waa born In 
New Haven, May 8, 1915, but the 
family moved to a farm near Ham-
den. just outside of New Haven, 
when he was a baby.

Mann says tost as a youngster be 
used to pray that be would grow up 
big and strong so that he could 
fight like Jack Dempsey.

A  Christmas present ot a set ot 
boxlnx gloves started him off when 
he was 14. He boxed with his broth-
er. and at 18 captured the Connecti-
cut state amateur welterweight 
championship. He won all but two 
of 22 starts as a simon-pure. 
Krompler .Always A’lll Be Interested

Mann was a middleweight when 
be joined the ranks of toe money 
fighters four years ago, but soor de 
veloped Into a light-heavy, and just 
blossomed Into a full-fledged heavy 
when I'Crompler picked him up 
shortly before the shooting.

Mann, clean-living, likeable, and 
ambitious, saves bis money and 
hopes to soon have enough to pur-
chase a larger farm for his family 
which consists of hla (larents, four 
brothers, and three sisters.

Nathan—nobody calls him Nate 
or Natl*— shoots golf In the mid 
80s, but his principal hobby Is bunt' 
ing, and his sole extravagance the 
purchase of bunting paraphernalia

Mann reversed the Dudas decUilon 
In December, 1936, and the 1937 per-
formancea which led to toe Louis 
bout were outpointing Gunnar Bar' 
lund, Eddie Blunt, Abe Feldman, 
and Arturo Qodoy, and dropping 
and beating Bob Pastor.

BlUy Brown and Jimmy De An 
gelo are Mann's managers of record 
now, but you can bet that Marty 
Krompler has more than a rooting 
Interest.

Marty Krompler always will have 
more than a financial and rooting 
Interest in Nathan Mann, for they 
really went through a battle to-
gether. «

Galento Kayoes Massera In The Third
Jimmy Dykes To A ttem pt 

Comeback A t Third Base
New York, Jan. 6— (A P )—JamesA ’Tm  going to give these legs of 

Joseph Dykes (the fellow hiding be- . ..
hind that big black cigan is going 
to give those 41-year-oId legs of his 
one more chance to hang onto third 
base.

For 30 years, those legs of James 
Joseph have been doing a lot of 
tolrd-baslng In the American 
League. For season after season, he 
was generally regarded as the best 
at the job In the junior circuit.

In the last few years, however, 
old pop time and an Injured leg 
ligament have been cutting down on 
Jimmy's workable days for the Chi-
cago White Sox. whom he manages.
But Jimmy couldn't quit, simply be-
cause the Sox didn't have another 
third sacker worth the price of a 
worn out batbag.

Over this winter, however, all 
that waa changed. Although Jimmy 
won’t admit It, he just about took 
the eye-teeth from hla old (mU,
Mickey Cochrane, In a dea In wmen 
toe Sox acquired Marv Owen, who's 
a pretty good tblrd-baseman, him-
self, even though he usually can’t 
hit his way out of tissue paper 
wrapping.

But now that be has someone to 
take over the job. Jimmy said to-
day he Isn't at all sure that he’s 
ready to hang up hla glove.

mine a chance to see what they can 
do In spring training,”  he admit-
ted. "1 won’t make any decision 
about my playing next season until 
I  find out what they can do. That 
leg Injury feels okay now, although 
it may come back. I f  I  feel, after 
the spring workout, that these legs 
can keep going. I ’ll be back in 
there.”

Along with hla usual (>ocketful of 
particularly (>otent cigars, Jimmy 
has armed himself with the address 
of a doctor. He has hopes the physi-
cian can cure the ailing leg once 
and for all. A  ' friend told him It 
could be done.

Meantime, he's all set to take 
time off from bis Philadelphia bowl-
ing alleys— “best In the business," 
he shouts, by way of free advertis-
ing—to work out In a gym. for toe 
pur(K)se of wearing off a not very 
large, but somewhat annoying, cir-
cle of avolrdu(>oia around his mid-
dle.

That done, he'll pack up and bead 
for training camp, to give those legs 
their chance to stay In toe lineup.

"W e hate to see you go. Jimmy", 
said his listener, “but just to get 
those cigars out of here, we're glad 
you’re leaving.”

MORIARTYS BEATEN 
BY INSILCO TEAMS

Meriden Hands Local Boys 
53-28 Trouncing And 
Trims Girls By 47-13.

St. John’s Score Upset, 
Force 3-Way Cage Tie

JESSE OWENS TO APPLY 
FOR AAU REINSTATEMENT

With Sparkling Rally, 23- 
20, In YMCA Senior 
League; Eagles Spnrt Nips 
Celdcs; Highlanders Win.

! Noted Colored Sprint Sensa-
tion Says He Needs Ama-
teur Competition; Hasn’t 
Used His Athletic Ability 
For Financial Profit.

Chicago, Jan. 6-r-(AP) —  Jesse 
Owens, hero of the 1936 Olympic 
games, who has done all right for 
himself financially since reaching 
a (lortlng of tbe ways with the 
Amateur Athletic Union, may run 
and jump for medals and glory 
again.

Ha ta going to ask the A.A.U. to 
restore bis amateur standing by 
lifting bis suspension Impiosed after 
be declined to visit Sweden for a 
piost-OIympic exhibition trip two 
summers ago. He hopes out loud that 
his application will be granted in 
time for a crack at earning a place 
on the team which will represent 
Uncle Sam in the 1940 games sche-
duled for Japan.

The former Ohio State university 
Negro who earned tbe title of 
"world’s fastest—aa well os Umber- 
est— human" by setting world broad 
jump, sprint and low hurdles records 
and coUecUng four gold roediUs at 
Berlin in 1936, wasn’t much con 
ceraed over getting in Dutch with 
tbe A.A.U., for quite a while be-
cause he waa too buay squeezing 
dividends from his fame. Lately, 
though, bis feet have been Itching 
for competition.

" I ’ve made more money than I 
ever thought I would during toe lost 
year,”  be said, "and I  did It without 
capitalizing on my athletic ability. 
But, my heart is still with amateur 
athletics.

‘T ve  done well enough to provide 
a home for my folks and for myself 
and to build up a good income. I 
think I am almost as fast aa I ever 
was and boy! how I wront to prove 
It."

Owens decided to oak for rein-
statement after a conversation yes-
terday with J. Lyman Bingham, as-
sistant to the president of the A. A. 
U. He found he might apply when be 
visited Bingham’s office to establish 
tbe amateur standing o f a Negro 
baaketboll team wlto which be 
travels. Bingham told him be might 
moke application provided he bad 
not used hla athletic aklll for finan-
cial gain.

Owens assured Bingham be bod 
fiever received onjihing more than 

money for appearances at 
letlc events, did not get more 

that for running against a 
in Cuba laat year, and sold be 

hot believe hli orchestral actlv- 
ould be a reason for refusal to 
' e bon.

t paid for plajing in on or- 
 ̂ tra,”  be sold, "and I  earned my 
uney bj? playing a aaxapbone.”  
Owens sold he would moke hla ap- 

Iplication through his home AJA.U.
1 group, to* Northeoatera Ohio .Aa- 
■oclation, probably next Friday,

' x'hen be returns to CleTaland.
James A. Lee, chairman of toe 

'lortbeaatera Ohio regiatratfam com- 
nlttee sold at Cleveland today he 
vould bock Owens' plea.

"Owens has performed tremaad- 
>u* servlo* for amateur atoletico,- 
oid Lee. *Tf b* wants to be rein- 
toted, I  believe be deaenres a 
bonce. I  think the rcoommendatloa 
rt Nortoeostera Ohio AJt-U. wlU 
:arry eonsldarahla weight w lto toe

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, Jan. 6— (A P )—Extra 
. . . the Pirates have topped and 
(lassed tbe Cuba in the bidding for 
Van Mungo . . . tbe Giants defin-
itely are out of toe running . . 
that snappy coaching job "Little 
Sleepy" Glenn Is turning In down at 
West Virginia baa the high school 
stars in that state looking toward 
Morgantown Instead of flocking to 
P itt and other big time eastern 
schools . . . (for which Mrs. Glenn 
rates a raise and a new contract in 
this book) . . . note to Hans Haver 
lick: Bob Pastor, who will fight you 
In Syracuse next week, was {X>pped 
over by an humble spar mate the 
other day . . . Doc Roland Logan, 
one of the beat In the majors, Is out 
as trainer of the Red Sox and la 
looking for a job.

■̂1 loool boai4 "

Bing! Bing!! Bing!!! B ing!!!! — 
Mrs. Bing Crosby has just present-
ed tbe well-known crooner and race 
boss owner with his fourth son . . . 
Daniel Boone Savage, the bearded 
wrestler who says he Is from Ken-
tucky and who goes around to 
swank restaurants wearing boots 
and blue overalls, was barred from 
the Stock club the other night . . . 
among leading .sports writers who 
think- Tris Speaker only burdened 
Bob Feller with that 35-game-vlc- 
tory tag Is Sam Levy of the Mil-
waukee Journal . . . Philadelphia 
Jack O’Brien, who won the light 
heavyweight championship from 
Bob Fitzsimmons 32 years ago, has 
been made boxing director for the 
U. S. Army’s disciplinary barracks 
on Governor's Island.

Ed Foster, executive secretary of 
toe National Boxing Association, 
was one of the honor gueeta of the 
New York boxing writers yesterday 
and made a big hit with hla person-
ality and four-star' speech . . . 
Governor General Blanton Winship 
of Puerto Rico Is due today to close 
for a Slxto Escobar-Harry Jeffra 
bantamweight title fight dowm there 
next month . . . North Carolina 
state wants an IntersecUonol game 
to be played at Raleigh next Nov-
ember 12 when both Duke and North 
Carolina U. will be out of toe state 

. A i Schaebt, tbe baseball clown. 
Is considering an offer to accompany 
the Pirates to California next spring 
to enterteln toe fans on toe exhibi-
tion game tours.

New York evening paper reports 
both Penn and Georgia ong'tng for 
Lou Little of Columbia . . . what 
bap(>ened to that Harry Klpke boom 
down at Athens? . . . Moe Berg, 
educated catcher of tbe Red Sox, Is 
considered a bit screwy by a lot 
of major leaguers because be often 
eats breakfast backwards, starting 
with pie and finishing up wlto 
canta]ou(>e . . . Moe boa to* laat 
laugh for be haa an Income o f 6500 
per week from a paper factory of 
which be ta half owmer . . . New 
York booebaU and boxing writers 
have passed resolutions of tribute 
to EkSdle Nell and toe boxing writ-
ers will take steps to set up a 
permanent memorial for the crack 
A P  reporter who was killed In 
S|>ain.

A  s]>arkltng rally In toe closing 
minutes of play gave 8L John's a 
23 to 30 upset triumph over toe 
South Methodists and brought about 
a three-way deadlock for first place 
In tbe fifth week o f com(>etltlon In 
the YMCA Senior League last 
night It  was the first setback 
suffered by toe defending champs.

The tripleheader produced the 
most exciting basketball of the 
league cam[>aign as Highland Park 
nosed out the hapless Cyvita tn toe 
o(>ener on the strength of Bsntly’s 
twin-pointer In the final minute. 
28-27, and toe Eagles were forced 
to come from behind to repulse 
the Celtics in the second clash, 36- 
27, and thereby figure in the three- 
wray tie for toe league lead.

The Methodists led all the way 
Into the final quarter with an 11-7 
margin at halftime, but St. John’s 
unleashed a terrlffc closing drive 
that nipped the champions. Za- 
mltls paced the attack with six 
baskets, while Murray and G. Smith 
went best for the churchmen.

Bantly waa the big gun In the 
Highlanders first triumph of the 
season and was ably assisted by Ar- 
ner and S. Anderson, while F. Vltt- 
ner, Hines and Comber shone for 
the losers In toe nip and tuck bat-
tle. Hemingwray, Daigle and Yan- 
kowskl featured for toe Eagles In 
edging the Celtics aa Donahue and 
Arky starred for toe latter.

The league standing follows:
South Methodist* ___ 4 1 .800
Eagles ...................... 4
St. John’s ......... .........4
Celtics ...................... 3
Highland Park .......  1
Cyvlts ......................  0

.800

.800

.400

.200

.000

1 BOX SCORE 1
Cyvita (27).

P B F T
1 F. Vlttner, rf ___ 4 2 10
3 M. Moriarty, If ___ 0 0 0
1 E. Moriarty, If . . . . I 2 4
3 Comber, c . . . . . . .3 0 4
2 Hines, Ig . . . . ___ S 0 6
1 W. Vlttner, Ig . . . ,0 1 1
1 Roswell, rg .. ___ 1 0 2

--- _
12 11 5 27

Highland Pork (S3.
P B F T
1 Bantly, rf . . . ---- 5 3 18
0 A. Anderson, rf ____1 0 2
3 Arner, If ....... ___ 2 1 5
0 Keith, r f ....... ___ 0 0 0
3 S. Anderson, c ___ 2 0 4
0 Adams, Ig . .. ___ 0 2 2
3 Fraser, rg . . . ___ 0 2 3

8 10 8 28
Referee, S. Kennedy and E. Yost.

Celtics (27).
P B F T
2 Anderson, rf . ___ 1 2 4
0 W. Hlllnskl. rf ___ 1 0 3
2 Arky, If ......... ___ 2 0 4
2 Busky, If ....... ___ 0 0 0
I Reid, c ........... . . . .1 1 3
2 S. Hlllnskl. Ig .. ___ 1 3 5
0 Conran, rg ___ ___ 0 0 0
3 Donahue, rg .. ___ 4 1 9

12 10 7 27
Eagles (36).

P B F T
0 Pavelack. rf ___ 1 2 4
0 Southerglll, rf . . . . .1 2 4
2 Derrick, If . . , . ___ 1 0 2
0 Taggart, If . , . . ___ 1 1 3
3 J. Donahue, c .. ___ 0 0 0
1 YankowskI, Ig . ___ 2 1 5
3 Daigle, Ig ....... ___ 3 2 8
0 Hemingway, rg ___ 5 0 10

9 14 8 86

Moriarty Brothers’ basketball 
teams were handed decisive beatings 
last night at Meriden aa the Insll- 
coa turned back the local boys by a 
score of 53 to 2 (uid the local girls 
by 47-13.

The Moriarty males were helpless 
before the superior speed and all- 
around play of the Insilcos. coached 
by "Bud" Shaw, formerly of Meri-
den High’s staff. With a lineup of 
ex-Meriden High luminaries, tbe 
Insilcos had no trouble In taking 
the lead at the outset and remain-
ing In front until the final whistle. 
Leary and Maalowskl were the high 
scorers for the losers.

In the preliminary the Insllco 
Girls drubbed the Moriarty Girls as 
toe local quintet failed to click. 
Gostyla and Demblczak featured 
for the Meriden girls, while Ruth 
McCormick went best for the Mori-
arty Girls.

^ x  scores;
Moriarty* (88)

P.
3 Hadden, r f . . . .
1 F. Blanchard, rf
0 Tierney. I f .......
1 Kerr, If ...........
2 Curley, o .........
2 C. Blanchard, rg
3 Duffey, Ig .......
0 Ford, Ig .........

13
Insilcos 

P.
0 Pharmantler, rf 
0 Meyers, r f .......
3 Orentllllhermon,
4 Tennenberg, If .
0 Leary, If .........
2 Brandle, o .......
2 Carroll, c .........
4 Tomklevlcz, rg
3 Mallone, rg . . . ,
1 Maalowskl rg ..
0 PassinakI, Ig ___
0 McLaughlin, Ig

19
Score at half Insilcos 24, Moriar- 

ty i 14. Referee C3offey.

Good Figure Performance ORANGE TOWNSFOLK 
Depends Largely On Arms jSURE TONY IS THE

' UNCROWNED CHAMPThis Is toe third o f five In- 
stru; tive articles on figure skat-
ing by Karl Schaefer, seven- 
time world champion.

By KARL Sf!H.\EFER 
World Champion Figure Skater

B. F. T.
, .  0 0-0 U
.. 0 0-1 0
.. 3 1-3 7
.. 3 0-1 6
.. 3 1-7 7
.. 1 0-0 2
.. 3 3-5 D

2 3-6 7
— — »

15 8-23 SH
(58)

B. F. T.
.. 1 1-2 A
.. 1 0-0 2
Tt 1 0-0 2
.. 1 0-0 2
.. 6 2-4 14
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 2 1-4 A
. .  3 0-0 (5
..  3 0-0 6
.. 4 3-4 11
.. 0 0-0 U
.. 0 0-0 U

— —
23 7-12 03

Insllco* Girl* (47)

.Score at half, 17-11, Eagles. 
Referee S. Kennedy and E. Yost.

South Methodist (SO).

ENTER QUARTER FINAL 
OF MIAMI N H  EYENT

MAKO BEATS HENKEL

Uelbourac. Australia, Jon. 6 __
(.AP)—Oena Uako of California de-
feated Heinrich Henkel of (Sermony 
today. 3-6, 6-0, 6-0, in a rainy *x- 
biUtlon tennis match. Boron <3ott- 
fried von Cramm of Germany beat 
John Bromwicb at Australia, 6-3,

Coral Okblea, Flo.. Jon. 6— (A P ) 
—The favorites headed into toe 
quarter finals of tbs Miami Blltmore 
tennis tournament here today with 
Bitsy Grant of Atlanta facing Gard-
ner MuIIoy, university of Miami 
star.

MuIIoy was Impressive yesterday 
In dl8(>ostng of Bernie Frank ot 
Miami, 6-1, 6-4. Grant beat Bob 
Decker of Miami, 6-3. 6-3.

To(>-aeeded Bobby Riggs of Chica-
go, victor over Dick McKee of 
Miami Beach, 6-4, 8-6, yesterday, 
bad more tough opjioBltion in Mar-
tin Buxby of Miami, seeded sixth. 
Buxby reached tbe quarter-finals 
with a 6-1, 6-3 decision over George 
Pero of Miami.

The teak of trying to holt toe de-
termined march of youthful Frank 
Kovacs of Oakland, Col., fell to 
Arthur Hendrix of Lakeland, Fla. 
Kovacs yesterday eliminated George 
Toley of Lo* Angelas, 6-3, 6-0, while 
Hendrix was diapoaiiig ot Dr. C. 
Haub ot Miami, 6-1, 6-3.

Wayne Babin o f Portland, Ore., 
and Marlon Reese of Atlanta sUU 
bod a little matter to settle In the 
third round before one of them met 
Gaorge Parka o f MiomL Sabin took 
tha first, set yesterday, 6-4, and 
dropped toe second, 4-6, before dork- 
nee* bolted play.

Elwood Cooke o f Portland, Ora., 
wbo took a hard-fought booellne 
battl* yesterday from BUI Hordie 
of Miami. 6-3,10-6, awaited tha out-
come of Parks’ tUt with tha Raasa- 
Sobin winner for the opposite aide 
of his bracket.

A  bulky field swung into toa sae- 
ood round at douhlaa plajr.

P b F T
0 N. Smith, r f .. ___ 1 3 5
1 Cummins, rf .. . . .  .0 0 0
3 G. Smith, If . . . ___ 2 0 4
0 Richmond, If ., ___ 1 0 2
3 Fish, c ........... ___ 0 0 0
3 Fraser, Ig . . . . . . . .1 0 2
1 Vennard, Ig . . . . . . .0 0 0
1 Murray, rg . . . ___ 3 1 7

12 8 4 20
SL John’s (IS ).

P B F T
0 Bunke. r f ....... ___ 0 0 0
0 Varrick, rf . . . . . . . .0 0 0
1 Sumtslaskl, If ,. . . . .1 3 5
0 Davis, If ......... . . . .0 0 0
2 Zamttis. c . . . . , . . .6 1 11
1 Rubacha, Ig .. . . . .2 0 4
1 Cybz, rg ......... ___ 0 1 1
I  Vinclk, rg . . . . ___ 0 0 0

6 9 5 23

P. B. F.
1 Chappa, r f ....... .. 3 0-0
1 Gostyla, If . . . . . .  7 0*1
0 Demblczak, c . . .. 7 0-0
0 Grabowski, c .. .. 1 0-0
1 Bovina, rg ....... .. 1 0-0
3 Williams, rg . . . , .. 1 1-1
0 Flynn, rg ......... . . 0 0-0
1 Kswalski ......... . . 3 0-0
0 Blagart ............. . . 0 0-0

7 23 1-2

p. B. F.
0 Luplen, rf ........... 1 0-1
1 Leeman, I f ........... . 0 0-4
0 M. McCormick. If . 0 0-0
0 Montle, c ........... . 0 0-0
0 R. McCormick, c , . 3 0-0
0 Duke, rg ............. . 0 0-0
0 Madden, rff ......... . 1 0-1
2 Haugh, Ig ........... . 0 3-5
0 BIssell, Ig ........... . 0 0-0

3 5 3-11

T.
6

14
14
2
2
H
0
6
U

To maintain speed the skater 
leans forward or backward with-
out losing th^ appearance of keep-
ing an upright carriage.

Now we got technical.
Th body should always be In-

clined Into the circle without bend-
ing sideways at the waist.

For this reason the skater must 
lean forward at the Instant of turn-
ing a Forward Three and a Back-
ward Bracket, and backward at the 
Instant of turning a Backward 
Three and a Forward Bracket.

When performing the change of 
edge In all the Change figures and 
every kind of One-Foot-Eights, and 
at the Instant of turning a Rocker 
and CTounter, the body must In every 
case be entirely upright t»-ensure 
an easy Incline Into the circle fol-
lowing the change of edge or turn.

NIovement oi Shoulders
Arms assist the movement of the 

shoulders.
The performance of a good fig-

ure depends largely on their work.

Arm movements have to be car-
ried out so that one of tbe arms is 
held In front of, and the other be-
hind, the body In such a way that 
t o »  bands are kept right over the 
tracing.

It Is essential that toe arm point-
ing in the direction of travel la kept 
rigid.

The movement of toe shoulders 
la of great lm()ortance.

The reversal of the (>osltlons ot 
the shoulders takes place half way 
round the circle In forward curves, 
and one-tbird of the way round tne 
circle In backward curves.

HI(m Work In Op|MwUlor.
Lowering of tbe shoulders caused 

by the inclination of toe body Into 
the circle must not be overdone, as 
otherwise hip movements would be 
hindered by the Involuntary raising 
of the hip.

It is advisable to strive for a 
position that keeps both shoulders 
at about equal distances fron. the 
ice, but without bending sideways 
at the waist.

Hips as a rule work In op(x>sltlon 
to shoulder movements.

Excessive raising of the free hip 
must be avoided, in order not to 
check the freedom of the waist.

d’J i

NEXT: The free and tracing legs. : - « i

Two Referees 
High-Bristol

To Handle 
Cage Tilt

HORNETS HE REDS 
IN HOCKEY TUSSLE

i

Baron^Blank Eagles By 2-0, 
Ramblers Trounce Indi-
ans In Int-Amn Loop.

-- 13
Score at half 37-5, Insilcos Girls. 

Referee, Olschefskl.

Racing Notes
Lee Hardy, America’s top jockey 

ten years ago. Is still able to show 
some ot his youthful rivals a thing 
or two about riding. The veteran 
put up one of his old time rides yes-
terday to acore with J. W. Barnes’ 
later on In the seventh race at 
Tropical Park. He drove his alx- 
yoBr old mount between horses in a 
blanket finish to score by a head. 
As an outsider, later on paid 617 00 
for 62.

Score at half. 11-7. South Method-
ist. Referee, Tost-Kennedy.

Several of the jockeys riding at 
Tropical Park have been taking 
things so easy since arriving In 
Florida that now they find It neces-
sary to take off weight. Every 
morning there are a dozen or mare 
boys out for road work. Johnny 
Bejshak la the latest to join the re-
ducing group. He expects to be 
down to riding weight within a few 
days.

METHODISTS WIND UP 
HRST HALF BOWUNG

Team No. 1, Captained By Otto 
Nelson. Wins First Place In 
Men’s League.

Team No. 1 of to* Men’s Qab 
bowling league of tbe South Metho-
dist church, captained by Otto Nel-
son. captured first round honors a* 
play waa completed tola week. No. 
1 won 26 games and loat 23 for a 
mark of .542, No. 3 and No. 3 tied 
for nmner-up honors wlto on even 
M O  each and No. 4 was lost with 
.458.

Mr. Nelson turned In to* bast 
individual averagq of toe first half 
with a mark of 111.23 for 83 gomas. 
Nelson hit high tripla of 874 and 
WintoD high single o f 151.

The final standing* of th* teams 
follows:
Team 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. i

Frank Schuyler, general manager 
of Tropical Park, ha* gone the 
Florida law one better and is em-
ploying 91 per cent local help. The 
law requires the tracks to use 85 
per cent.

When C. H. (Pat) Knebelkamp 
nomad a son o f S(>anlab Play after 
hla famous jockey. Cal Rainey, he 
had high hopes the horse would be-
come os well known aa toe rider. 
But he was disappointed. Until tbe 
three-year old won a maiden race 
at Tropiiml Park yesterday, he had 
not won In eight starts and had 
been In the money only once.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A winning team pays dividends 

and Pittsburgh’s Hornets ore find-
ing their first place (losUlon In toe 
western division of the Interaa- 
tlonal-Amerlcan hockey league a 
very profitable one.

The largest crowd In toe 40 yean 
of hockey In the amokey city— 
about 7.000—turned out laat nlgbt 
to see the Hornets Ue the Provi-
dence Reds, pace-setters of the east-
ern sector of the loop. 2-2. While 
they didn’t win. It marked the 
ninth straight game In which the 
Hornete have not been beaten at 
home and also enabled them to 
maintain their "hex" over the Reds.

The teams have met five times so 
far this season with the Hornet* 
winning three games and tying In 
the two others. Despite the fact 
that they’ve been defeated but once 
In their last fourteen games, toe 
Hornets needed that one (Mint to 
keep In front of the surging (jleve 
lund Barons, who chalked up their 
fourth consecutive victory by de 
fcating New Haven 2-0. The Hor-
nets lead the Barons In points, 35 
to 24.

Ken Doraty’s two goals for toe 
Hornets offset the counters of Clgr 
enoe Droulllnrd and W llf Starr In 
the Rough battle which saw Orv 
Roulston, rugged Pittsburgh de-
fenseman, and Doggie Kuhn trade 
punches Iq toe first (>eriod.

The Cleveland-New Haven game 
was another rough brawl with four 
players suffering Injuries. George 
Allen, .New Haven wing, was car-
ried off the Ice after a tumble while 
Yanke Boyd and Obs Heximer, two 
of his teammates, and Moe Roberta, 
Cleveland goalie, were banged 
around q hit. In addition. Art Ber- 
lett and Freeman Jack had to be 
pried apart after a collision and 
were thumbed out with major pen-
alties.

Bud Cook scored toe first Cleve-
land tally and passed to Phil Her- 
geahelmer for the other In the last 
session.

In the third game of toe night. 
Philadelphia's Ramblers turned 
back tbe Springfield Indians 4-2 as 
Charlie Mason led their attack with 
two goals.

HARRY COOPER OPENS 
GOLF DEFENSE TITLE

Captain w . U P e t
Nusoo 26 22 .543
Win ton 24 24 .500
Banka 24 24 J)0U
Marcar 33 36 M S

•iyt.yz

Mrs. J. Chesney’a Carl S. appar-
ently has been aiming too high. He 
waa dropped down into a 63.750 
claiming event yesterday at tbe 
Fairgrounds, after finishing tenth In 
to* New Year’s Handicap, and come 
through with a victory to pay 68.40 
s t n l ^ t

Erin Torch o f toe Dlxlona stable 
hoa no complaint against toe Cali-
fornia climate. Jockey Robertson 
piloted him to hla second straight 
win at Santa Anita, yesterday. Ehin 
Torch captured toe mile and one- 
tlxtoento feature by a length from 
Star Shadow la 1:44 1-5. H* paid 
»4 J0 . 6E30 and 92M .

Loi Angeles. Jan. 6 —  (A P ) — 
Many big names o f golf are listed 
as com(>etitora against defending 
champion Harry Cooper for the 
65.000 Los Angeles open tourna-
ment. starting tomorrow over Grif-
fith park munlcl[>al course.

Coojier. favored to re(>eat, will 
have to beat such top ranking stars 
aa Sam Snead, Horton Smith, Ky 
Laffoon, Craig Wood. Henry Picard, 
Paul Runyan, Jimmy Hines, Leo 
Dlegel and Jimmy Tliomson.

California home-breda Include 
MacDonald Smith, four-time winner 
of th* Loa Angeles 0(>en; George 
von Elm, Fred Morrison, WUlle 
Hunter, OUn Dutra, Stanley Kertes. 
Mortis Dutra, WUlle Goggln, Lm  
Dlegel and ChorUe Lacey. ,

Oddest threesome announced by 
tbe pairing committee U MUdred 
Babe Dldrikson, girl athlete; George 
Zahortas, wrestler, and Porde* E i^  
maa, reUgion proCaasor.

Danny Ahearn And Willard 
Eddy To Officiate AIMm- 
portant League Tussle At 
Local Armory Tomorrow; 
Both Teams Set For Fray

The imimrtance of toe High- 
Briitol basketball encounter at toe 
local State Armory tomorrow night 
la Indicated by toe fact that two 
refereea have been asaigpned to han-
dle to* game for the first time tn 
several years. The officials will bo 
Danny Ahearn of Middletown, who 
has handled many games here and 
Is well known to fans, and Willard 
C. Eddy of Windsor, another capa-
ble whistle looter.

The presence o f two offlciala on 
toe floor Isn't ex[>ected to alow up the 
action to any extent aa both teams 
realize that they must win this 
game to stay In the running for the 
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League title. Manchester now holds 
first place with four straight tri- 
umpha, while Briatol 1* tied for sec-
ond place with Meriden, each having 
three witi* and a defeat.

Manchester beat Meriden and Mer-
iden beat Bristol, which would seem 
to Indicate an easy triumph for the 
Red and White tomorrow night. 
Basketball seldom runs to form, how-
ever, and this la es[>eclally true 
where these rivals are concerned. 
The Clarkemen rate an edge on 
paper but the game looms aa a toss- 
up that should produce some of the 
most thrilling and exciting play of 
the campaign.

Arrangements have been made to 
provide seate for 1600 fans with 240 
•eats reaerved at a small addlttenal 
charge. ExpecteUons are that the 
crowd will run close to 2,000 fans. 
The preliminary Is set for 7:.’10 
O’clock with George Hills of South 
Windsor officiating, and the main 
encounter will go on at 8:45 o’clock 
or thereabouts, followed by dancing.

Re[>orU from Bristol are that 
Coach Tommy Monahan has his 
charges In fine form for the tussle 
and will shoot the works In an effort 
to halt Manchester B march to the i 
league diadem. Coach WUl Clarke 
has been holding dally practice ses-
sions at the Armory and the Red and 
White stalwarts are said to be In 
top Bha(>e for the fray.

Open House Pro?es More 
ExciGng Than Fight As 
Jersey Scrapper Treats 
Fans To Beer, Spaghetti. >

By G A IX E  TALBOT
Orange, N. J., Jan. 8.— (A P ) —

The gallant Tony Galento sleeps 
soundly today, surfeited with to* 
cheers of his adoring townsmen and 
loaded with good Galento beer.

Last night toa gallant Galento 
leapt forwrard nimbly aa a  spam  
whale, swished Ids mighty left onto 
the beckoning jaw of Charley Moa* 
sera of Pittsburgh, and th* crowd 
of 6,300 was half way out oC tha 
armory before they brought Charley 
around. *

Bolds 0(>en Bona* - i
Seldom w m  there a much trigger 

night In Orange, take It oe a whole.
The knockout of Massera Ih the ^
third round waa almost Incidental.' ' ̂  
Everybody knew Tony Was gotaig fo 
do that oa soon oa he ahopk daws 
hi* afternoon load of apoghatU. Th# . 
real excitement waa ofterwigrd, 
when two-ton Tony held open house.. ‘

I t  took Tony and four fast q g ... 
atatont* behind toe bar to keep up. : 
with the beer trade, while Mm. Tony . 
and oU the Galento reloUvee lodel* 
ed out the spaghetti In toe bocR 
room. It  was on amazing night eqd 
a lucrative one for tbe Galento*. 3k

" I  wasn't myself tonight,”  roluar od t 
leered Tony aa ha (laused a moment .luth 
to see for himself that toe beer b e ' --uSti 
was dl8(>enaing was up to the Golani ' saitd 
to stentjard. —Maybe I ain’t  Been! 
eating enough spaghetti, or maiybh 
even I ought to cut down on the 
beer. But I couldn’t get going 
against that Massera for a coiipte 
of rounds.

Needs Good Opponent 
“ I ain't myself against a aeeond- 

rater, anyway. Now, against a prat, 
ty good boy like Joe Louis I  box 
good. You Icnow, move around and 
use my bead, and I don’t mean but-
tin’ with i t  But 1 gotta fight a good 
man before 1 show anything,”

Tony's first battle In hla home 
town in six yews le ft his foUowars 
more convinced than ever that be’a 
the imcrowned champ. A  New York 
sports writer nearly got himself q 
shiner some time this morning h^ 
cause he suggested ihUdly .tllht.
L«ula or Schmeling might poeslbiy 
be able to step around ths Gallant 
Galento and dust him off. . .

"Don’t hand me none o f that," 
said the Galento admirer with much 
emphasis. ’Tony will pop any o f 
’em with that left ot bis. Odderwlsa, 
what’re all of ’em dodgm him for?
Answer me that."

Massera, tbe latest to 
Tony's punch, certainly did nothing 
to dispel the Galento legend. For 
two rounds the Pittsburgh veteran 
(Kjunded away at Tony's large, moist 
middle without making a noticeable 
impression.

May Cut His Weight
Tony didn’t seem to noUc«. B * 

just waddled on In, nuw and then 
swinging bis le ft hopefully. Massera 
looked discouraged, and when on* 
of the Galento lefts finally connect- . 
ed be appeared to go down without ‘ 
a regret.
. "Nhw, that hlttin' me tn ton 

stummick didn't hurt,”  said Tony 
some ten beers later, *'I’m tough 
there. But I ’m thinkin' of taMn' Off 
some of that stummick, at that. I  
might get myself down around liNt 
when 1 fight for the cham(>eenMitp."

Last nlgbt be was a good, honest.
218 when he went Into the ring.
There’s no telling what he might 
scale today.

ViAW"

HOCKEY

Last Night*s Fights

(By Associated Frees)

Internatlfmal-Ainericaii League
Cleveland 2, New Haven u. 
Providence 2, Pittsburgh 2 (tie). 
Philadelphia 4, Springfield 2.

.tnia-rican Association 
MlnneaiK)ll8 6, Wichita 2.
St. Louis 7, Kansas Q ty  2.

(By Associated Press)
Orange, N. J.—Tony Galento, ,31b. 

Orange, knocked out Charley Msa- 
sera, 185, Pittsburgh, 3.

New York— Vittorio Venturi, 14b, 
Italy, out[)olnted Frankie Blair, 14b, 
Camden, N. J., 10.

The small Yangtze alligator la 
the only alligator found wild in 
tbe old world.

TONIGHT’S OAAIEt; 
National League

Toronto at Montreal Maroon*. 
Detroit at New York Americans. 
New York Rangers at Chicago.

American Association 
Tulsa at St. Louis.

WRESTLING
(By Aasoctoted P r* »i)

Trenton, N, J.—George Koverly, 
230. Hollywood, Calif., and Wally 
Dusek, 220, Omaha, Neb., drew 
(both counted out after falimg 
from ring).

Newark, N. J— Sammy Stein, 215, 
Newark, pinned Jack Singer, 216, 
CoUforaia, 16:38.

Los Angel**—George Zaharlos, 
315, defeated El Pulpo, 198, Mexico, 
two o f tore* fall*.

Portland, Ore.— Rajah Ronjit, 
335, India, and Ted Key, 205, Los 
Aagelas, drew, 80 minutes.
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST—TRUCK TIRE and rUn 
■tse 000x19. Call 0200. Reward.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 40477 
NoOca U hereby flven that Paas 
Book No. 40477 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lort or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
such book was Issued, for payment 
of the sunount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Const eU  sroravo woroa to a Usa 
lattiaia. nomDora asG abbroviatioD* 
oaeb eoooi aa a word and oonooson 
worda aa two worda Miolmam eoat i f  
prleo of tbraa (iDoa 

U d # ratoa pat day tor trasalaot 
ada

lurootlva llarob lY. IWY
Oaab Ubarca

• OoBBoesuva iM ja  1 otoi • ou  
s CoBaoeotiva Uajra as| • « u  i l  eta
I Day ......................... I 11 otal II etr
▲Jl ordora for irrofolat ioaorttoB» 

will be ebarged at the ooa tima rate 
Speela* ratea tor loos tern evtr^ 

day adrertielae ftveB opoo reqoeeL 
AOa ordered before tbe tbird or diit 

day will be ebarged only tor tbe ae* 
tna) Bomber of timea tbe ad appear-
ed. ebarglBg at tbe rate earaed bot 
oe ailowaBoe or reforda ean be road<̂  
OB els time ade etepped after tb* 
fifth day.

No **tlll torbldr*: dtaplay ilBea oot 
eol^

Tbe Herald will aot be reepoBtibie 
Cor ator# tbaa obt laoorreot loeertloe 
of aay advertteemeBt ordered for 
more tbaa oae time 

Tbe leadverteDi omieeioB oi iBoor> 
^ raet poblleatioB of adeertiaiog will b* 

reetllled ooly by oaBoeiteiioa ot tb« 
eberae made lor tbe eervice reodereo 

All advertleemenie most ooBforo 
IB etylo. copy and cypogrepby witn 
regolatloae eatorced by tbe pooiieb- 
era aad tbey reeerve tbe rtchi to 
edit, reviee or rejeei aay oopy ooa- 
etdered ebieetloaable.

CLOSING H iK iH S^lase iflad  ad9 
to be Dobliabed eame day muai be re- 
eeleed by II  o'clock oooo: Satordeyi 
10:11 a. m.

TELEPHONE YUUR 
W ANl ADS

Ada are accepted avei me lelepbonv 
at tbe CUAKUlt HATH, given at>ov« 
aa a ooDveoieBce to adveriiaere Du< 
tbe CASH KATim will be accepted a» 
rU L l  FAVyiCN'l It paid at ibv buet 

 ̂ neat ofTice o b  ot before tbe eevenU' 
day followiog tbe (Irtt toeertion oi 
eaeb ad oibtrwiee tbe CHAHGb 
h a t h  w ill be oollected No reepnnei 
blilty for error* lo telephoned ad» 
will be aeeumed and tbeir aceurao  
eaBBOt be annmnfeed
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
A SAFE PLACE TO BUT used 
cars: 1938 Dodge 4 Door sedan 
with heater 8575; 1938 Dodge 4 
Door sedan with beater 8550: 1934 
Dodge 4 Door sedan, 8335; 1933
Chevrolet 4 Door sedan, 8295; 1933 
Ford tumble seat coupe, 8275. 
Trucks; 1933 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton 
chasls and cab. 8285; 1934 Dodge 
panel, 8235. Schaller Motor Sales 
Inc., 634 Center street.

BaeU IPafsfe r e i  Heat 
Apartmaota. ru ta . Tanamaou. 
Bnalaeas Loeationa tor Raat . .
Boaaee Pot Raat ......................
S a b a r lu  Par Heat ...............
Bpamer Boana For Raat .......
Waatad to Raat .......................

Baal Baeat* Pm  Sal* 
Apartmaat Balldias ter SaU . .  
Baalsaaa Proporti for Bala . . . .
£ * r « *  U S  ^ d  tat Sal..........
^ B s a a  tot Bala ................
Lota for Bala .......................
S a w n  P r m r t v  tor Bala
Babur baa tot 8ai* .........
JtoaJ Cstat* tot BBehaast 
WaatsB— JUb I aatat* . . . . . . . . .

AnaCtia I apal ■attaaa 
I^pxtl NoCXoaa . . • . . . .

. — . SI

t*

M i l e kkfi.

19.36 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 
beater, built In trunk, white side 
wall - tires, excellent condition 
throughout. 90 day guarantee, 
8545. Liberal terms, trades. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet 1-2 
ton pickup truck, price 8125. for 
quick sale. C. S. Barlow, telephone 
5404.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

OIL BURNERS CLEANED, expert 
servicing on all makes refrigera-
tors, washing mscblnes and elec-
trical appliances. Reasonable. Call 
3089 any time.

PAINTIM ^-PAPEKINO  21
PKOPEKTV OWNERS -  AttenOon 
86.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
er or kalsomlned. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painUng 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Pbone 3692.

RKPAIKINU 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 
aabestor siding, and recovering 
roofs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting, duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte. 52 
Pearl street.

REUPHOLSTERING. Furniture re-
pairing, also springs reset. J. Hill-
man. Tel. 8446.

A CIGARETTE BURN, moth holes, 
tears etc., rewoven. Work called 
for and delivered Stiles textile 
Weaving. 43 Thomas street, KocK- 
vllle. Telephone 1073,

KUStNESS 
OPPOR’i UNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
witn 3000 ft. of gruu.io floor space. 
Suitable for light m.inutactunng. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HEI-P WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED— WOMAN to wash and 
Iron. Telephone 4624 Manchester.

WANTED — GIRL for 
housework. Phone 3615.

general

EMERGEiWCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
A M B U LA N C E

(Douitan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
H O SPITAL

5131
W A TE R  UEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M ANCH ESTER  

W A TE R  CO.

5274
GAS CO.

5075
ELE(.TR1C CO.

5111
E V E N IN G  H ER ALD

5121

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
for general housework. Call 8056 
after 5 p. m.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  36

BUTCHER—FIRST CLASS, mar-
ket experience. Call Saturday after 
12. Manchester Depot Market, 160 
No. Main street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— FROM Jan. 15th, 6 
room flat, with garage. Summer 
street. Inquire R. J. Gorman, 923 
Main street Telephone 4413.

FOR RE3NT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, steam heat In-
quire 10 LUley street

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A

HUSTLER WANTED! To Intro-
duce, supply demand for Rawleigh 
.Necessities. Sales way up this 
year. Good routes open nearby; 
Rawleigh Methods get business. 
No selling experience needed. We 
.supply sales, advertising literature 
-all you need. Profits should In-

crease every month. Low prices; 
good values, cdmoletc service. 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. CUA-48-63, A l-
bany, N. Y.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW, Juit 
freshened, gentle, good family cow. 
Telephone 4712.

FOR SALE —ONE NEW Milch 
Guernsey cow. 190 Slater street 
Manchester.

POULTRY ANDSUPPLIKS 43
FANCY BROILERS, roasters, and 
fowls. A. T. Allen. 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 7616.

f a n c y  q u a l i t y  broilers, roast-
ing chickens and fowl, dressed 
Fresh eggs de.lvered direct from 
('arlsoii & Son Poultry Farm Tele-
phone 4217.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for furnace or stove, 84.50 
a load, green hard wood, mostly 
ash 84.00 load. Call 8893, Leonard 
GIgllo, Bolton.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
17 West street, newly renovated, 
foyer, oil burner, large kitchen. 
Inquire Grube, 109 Foster street

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM lene- 
mSht. 82 Congress street. Apply 
84 Congress street

TO RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Cooper HUI street, newly renovat-; 
ed, furnace. Rent 830.00. Inquire 
England's, Spruce and Eldiidge. 
Phone 3855.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE 6 room 
house, 2 car garage, chicken coop, 
one extra lot 50x190. Call 6909.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
all modern improvements, garage, 
garden. Inquire 195 Spruce.

FOR RENT— 13 CENTERFIELD 
street, Manchester, 6 rooms, steam 
heat, 2 car garage, good condition, 
837. The I»m aa A Nettleton Co., 
18 Asylum street, Hartford. 7-3212, 
Mancheater 7358.

LEGAL NOTICES

GARDEN —FARM— 
D.MKY FHODUC'I'S 50

GRAIN FED HOGS. Will dress 150 
whole or half, 15c per Ib. Also 
suckling pigs 84.00 per. Phone 
74.59.

DIRECT FROM THE FARM No. 1 
potatoes 75c, strictly fresh eggs, 
large, 3 dozen 8V1*J- medium, 3 
dozen 81.00. Baldwin’s, Greenings 
and delicious apples, by the lb. or 
bosket. Phone 4525.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5‘J
FOR RENT—ONE ROOM In Che-
ney block for light housekeeping. 
Inquire of Janitor 10 to 12, or Geo. 
Smith, 79 (Ihurch street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE 2 or 3 
gentlemen boarders. Centrally 
located. Inquire 30 Ridge strecL

Today, More Than 200,000 
Homes Are Johns-Manville 
Insulated. Why? Because 
J.-M. Rock Wool provides 
year ’round comfort.

Phone 3829 About This.

FOR SALE
1BS5 Plymouth 4 Door Tour-

ing Sedan. Rxcelk*nt condition 
throughout* Gall after 6 p. m. 
Walter T. Shea, Phone 685S.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E  
ManchestPr T rus t  Com pany o f  Man- 
ch**tcr.  Conn., at the c lose o f  busl- 
nuBs on the 31st ilay o f  December . 
1937.

ASSRTI
Loans and dlseounta . . . t  (198,723.28 
United  Sta tes governm en t  

ob l iga t ions ,  d ir ect  and
fu l ly  i^uaranteed ........... 7.600.00

Other bonds and stocks 
(n et  o f  reserve  ( o f  d e -
p rec ia t ion )  .................. “  101,073.92

UanklnfiT house, fu rn iture  
and fixtures (n et  o f  r e -
serve  f o r  dep rec ia -
t ion )  .................................  10.899.49

C.Tsh on hand and due
from banks ....................  413.843.72

Cash Items, checks and
exchanKCB ....................... 2.885.89

T o ta l  Assets  ....................... 81.237,626.30
I.IAniMTIRM  

Demand deposits.  cxcet>t 
United  HtaleH G o ve rn -
ment depusItK, publ ic  
fiindB and ileposlts  o f
o ther  banka ............  866,922.69

United  Sta tes G o v e rn -
ment and postal sav-
ItiK* deposits    5,429.64

DcpoMlts o f  o ther  hanks
(d em and  and t im e )  . . .  36,868.34

I ’ utdic Funds o f  State,
Counties. school  d is -
tr icts , etc.. (d em and
and t im e )  ....................... 81.274.80

rr easu rer ’s. cashier's  and 
cert if ied checks and d i -

v idends unpaid ..........  9,513.44
CHher Liabilities ............. 72.10
Reserve  fu r coot l i iKcncles  1,734.'m)
T o ta l  Cap ita l  Account . .  235.711.39

To ta l .  Inc lu f lloK <"apltal
Account .......................... 11.237.526 30
S ta le  uf ( ‘ufwuct icut, County o f  

H a r t fo rd  ss. Manehnster.
I Haro ld  c.  A lsord .  T r easu rer  and 

Secre tary  of the .Tho\e named hank, 
do so lem n ly  sw ea r  that  the above 
sta tement  Is true lo  the best o f  my 
kuowledKc and belie f.

H A R O L D  C. A L V O R D  
Subscribed and sworn  to before me 

this 5th day  o f  *)anuary, 1938.
R U S S E L L  B. H A T H  A W A T  

N o ta ry  Publ ic .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Birth: A  daughter to Mr. and 

Mrs. David Myers, Ellington road 
Eaat Hartford, yesterday.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Anna 
Collins. 43 Princeton street, Mrs. 
Helen Ambach, 158 McKee street, 
Robert Henry, Middle Turnpike 
Eaat.

Admitted today: June Belcher, 
Rockville.

Census: Seventy-six patients.

SHORTAGE.
Buffalo. N. Y.—Mrs. Chase Going 

Woodhouae, Connecticut College 
economlca professor, told a women's 
club audience the least crowded oc-
cupation for women today la that 
of "the Intelligent wife of the well- 
to-do-man.”

"W e need a lot of her,”  ehe aald.

A U T O M O B IL E  O W N E R S
I f  yon are Intrreated In anvlng money on your antomoUle 

Insnrance, ask abont oar prices and terms In the Lumbermens 
Mntual. I.ook up your policy today and mark tbe date It expire* 
on one of onr wall calendars. Then be sore to see ns shortly 
before the expiration date. A ll Information cbeerfally given.

Rob ert J .  Sm i th , Incorpora t e d
96S Main Street

Established In 1914. Incorporated In 1984.
Telephones: 8456 6843 5746

LINES EXH IDED  
IN TERUEL BATTLE

Fierce Fighting Continues In 
Deep Snow; Both Sides 
Nahe Advance Claims.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanlsh Fron-
tier. Jan. 6.— (A P )— Spanish gov-
ernment and Insurgent troops ex-
tended their lines to the north of 
Teruel today In what military dis-
patches predicted would be "decla- 
Ive” battle before the gates of the 
provincial capital.

Both defensive and offensive op-
erations were widened after Insur-
gents captured two ridges, known 
aa “ El Petron” and “ El Pozuelo", 
between Concud and Teruel.

The ridges are weat of the secon-
dary highway between Celadaa and 
Teruel, keypoint In any insurgent 
drive toward government Valencia 
on tbe Mediterranean.

Freah brigades moved Into the 
front line.s on both sides to relieve 
forces tired by heavy fighting In the 
severe cold and to fill ranks deplet-
ed by constant attacks and weather 
casualties.

Clear skies Wednesday brought 
Into action planes grounded much 
of the time by fog and snow since 
the Insurgent counter-offensive to 
recapture Teruel, which they lost to 
the government army Dec. 21.

A  communique said Insurgents 
shot down five scouting and three 
pursuit ships. The government 
pilots downed two Insurgent craft.

Government fliers machine-gun-
ned Insurgent concentrations of re-
inforcements at San Bias. Concud 
and Celadaa.

Operations In the Vlllaatar sec-
tor west of Teruel were slowed by 
tactical maneuvers behind both 
government and Insurgent lines.

A  general strengthening of de-
fense systems to permit reinforce-
ments to move quickly Into the 
trenches were under way, and nel 
ther side claimed marked advances 
In Intermittent fighting tn scattered 
sectors of the 15 mile front.

From the insurgents' chief mili-
tary radio spokesman. Gen Quelpo 
Delano, came the admission that In-
surgents were not In control In Ter-
uel Itself.

He acknowledged that bands of 
government troops and in.siirgcnts 
remnants of the garrison which 
Government troops caught by sur- 
nrisp two weeks ago. were fighting 
from house to house In a snipers 
warfare.

"W e have several quarters in our 
nower.’’ the general said. "The 
Reds (the government) have others. 
We must not forget that inside Ter-
uel the struggle Is most difficult 
because of the narrow streets.

"The fight for Teruel Is being 
waged on the outside. As soon as 
the weather permits that question 
(who will dominate the city) will 
be solved.”

S D R T S M E irsa ilB  
ANNUAL SATURDAY

Turkey Dinner To Be Served 
PrevlouB To Meeting— To 
Hear Profeaoor English.

The Manchester Sportsmen's club 
will hold Its annual meeting Satur-
day evening, January 8 at the Hotel 
Sheridan. A  turkey dinner at 6:30 
will precede the business session, 
and according to President Wilbur 
T. Little, a large attendance of the 
members Is expected. Annual re-
ports will be submitted and officers 
will be elected for the year 1938. 
Several matters of importance will 
be presented.

Professor P. F. Ehigllah of Con-
necticut State College at Storra, 
who ia associated wdtb the State De-
partment of Fisheries and Game, 
will address the meeting on game 
management.

The Manchester Sportsmen’s club 
has completed four years of success-
ful operation In the promotion of 
sportsmen's activities. The game 
management which it has conducted 
on nearly 1,000 acres of leased land 
In Coventry has met with high ap-
proval of the SUte Department, and 
as a result members of the club 
have enjoyed fine hunting each fall. 
Confining ita efforts mainly to 
pheasants, many fine birds have 
been liberated each year, supple-
menting the natural increase.

Annually In October "bunting 
dog” field trials conducted by the 
club have attracted entriea of the 
finest dogs from several nearby 
states. Differing from tbe usual 
field trials, tbe dogs are judged for 
actual hunting qualities rather than 
speed and range.

POULTRYMEN TO MEET 
IN HARTFORD JAN. 12

Hartford County poultrymen will 
meet at the County Building, 95 
Washington street. Hartford, on 
Wednesday. January 12, for a pro-
gram of an educational nature 
sponsored by the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau.

Prof. Roy E. Jones, Extension 
Poultryman, 111 discuss the sub-
ject "Poultry Planning to Obtain 
Higher Egg and Meat Sales In 
1938.”  He will also give an llliia- 
trated lecture on the subject "Se-
lecting Feeding and Watering 
filqulpmcnt.”

An added feature at this meeting 
will be a chick sexlng demonstra-
tion to be conducted by Mr. Chester 
Pilch of Hazardville. Mr. Pilch has 
had wide experience In this com-
paratively new field.

A  short showing of moving plc- 
t)ires will open the program at 
8:00 p. m.

In commemoration of the found-
ing of the college In 1907, the fac- 
))Ity of Pittsburg Teachers’ Coll ege, 
Pittsburg, Kan., passes out apples 
to the pupils on March 27 each 
year.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-cork.«uBVMi*nvKt.BK. r «. ata *. a  par of r -
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Sen. Borah Once Rescued 
A  Negro From Lynching

MANI:h ESTEK KVENINO h e r a l d , M ANniBSlER. c o n n ., THURSDAY, JANUARY 6,1938
P A 6 B V  - 1

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E
HOTS A N D  HLK K UDDILS
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To keep out of Jail, fish, amok* ai 
pip* and fall In love with a dog.

A  dog likes attention,- and he la 
more frank than his master la like-
ly to be. H* Is not ashamed to aak 
for it and insists on I t  >He ,doesn't 
stand and pretend Ilk* he's bored 
when somebody ^ata him on the 
head and aay • "Nice Doggie!"

Washington. Jan. 6.— ( a P )—Sen-, 
ator Borah (R,, Idaho), chosen the 
firat speaker today against the 
Senate antl-lynchlng bUl, once per- 
winally prevented a mob from 
lynching a negro.

It  was when the Senator waa a 
young lawyer In Boise, Idaho, an 
associate related.

Late one afternoon Borah receiv-
ed a call from Nampa, a village 20 
mllea away. A  negro had stabbed 
k white man during an argument 
at a baseball game, and a mob bad 
formed to try to lynch the prisoner.

Would Borah come quickly and 
try to reason with the mob?

He would and did.
Automobiles were unheard of In 

those days, so he hired s train— 
an engine and one coach. Ac-
companied by Ras Beener. a giant 
of a man, he set out.

The mob waa hammering at the 
door of the Jail when the "Borah

, Special” chugged Into Nampa, 
and Beener fought their way to 
front of the rao'i. Borah atte/ 
ed to make a speech, but was 
ed down.

Beener cleared a path for him to 
i the sheriff. Borah demanded the 
: keys to the jail, and the sheriff 
banded them over.

He unlocked the Jail, yanked the 
negro from hla cell, and started 
back for the train with the negro 
between him and Beener. The n)ob 
Jeered but made no attempt to 
seize the prisoner.

While Beener shoved, Borah ar- 
pied, until they were safely aboard 
the train and were pulling out for 
Boise. Later the negro was tried 
and sentenced to the penitentiary.

The Senator, who contends the 
present bill Is unconstitutional, 
commented today:
^ " I ’ve never yet figured out how 

I got away with It."

Right—I understand that new 
leading lady haa a very colorful 
personality.

Left—Sure, she's either white 
with’ rage, black with despair, green 
with envy, or rosy with happiness.

PENNSY DEMANDS 
SLAYER’S RETURN

Want Bowers Brought Back 
To Answer Charge Of Kill-
ing Attractive Widow.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Pennsylvania today sought the re-
turn of Wendell Forrest Bowers, 19, 
charged with murdering attractive 
Mrs. Wilma V. Carpenter In Norris-
town December 13.

Assistant District Attorney John 
Flynn of Montgomery county, 

Pennsylvania, moved through con-
ferences with C?ommonwealth A t-
torney Merit O’Neal to have the 
Pennsylvania murderer charge 
against Bowers given preference 
over two Jefferson county store-
house breaking Indictments voted 
against the youth yesterday.

Bowers, who Federal Bureau ot 
Investigation agents said confessed 
killing the 38-year-old Pennsylvania 
widow after robbing her and a com-
panion, MIsa Mary Griffin, 22, was 
arrested here December 20 on a 
vagrancy charge.

Monday the Bureau of Investiga-
tion in Washington notified local 
authorltlea a routine check of the 
youth’s fingerprints revealed he waa 
the far-sought Bowers. He was list-

ed locally as George Francis Lewis 
of San Dlogo, California.

Commonwealth Attorney O’Neal 
said late yesterday " I f  1 find Mr. 
Flynn has a clear cut murder case 
against Bowers, I will turn the 
prisoner over to PennBjIvanla.” 

Exceeded Aathority
O’Neal In a statement also charg-

ed the Federal agents exceeded 
their authority In placing Federal 
charges against Bowers following 
the announcement ot his Identity, 
and In offering to turn him over to 
Pennsylvania.

Flynn sold Bowers could not be 
removed to Penn.sylvanla until the 
Louisville charges are disposed.

"The co-operation of the Louis-
ville police department and Its chief, 
John M. Malley, haa been the fullest 
and I want It understood that the 
officers of Pennsylvania are grate-
ful for the capture of a person 
wanted for one of the most atrocious 
crimes on our state’’, Fl)mn declar-
ed.

" I t  waa clearly due to their pick-
ing up of the man and 1 personally 
want to congratulate the police-
men," Flynn added.

Bowers In an Interview yesterday 
detailed the crime and when asked 
If he feared electrocution replied:

" I  suppose that’s about what I ’ ll 
get out of this, I don’t feel so hot 
about It.”

STE.VMER B I RNKIl

Haifa, Palestine, Jan. 6.— (A P ) — 
FI yesterday destroyed the 24fi8 
ton Palestine mall steamer Har 
Carmel at Constanza. The ve.s.sol 
waa one of two ships owned by the 
only Jewish steamship company in 
Palestine.

Hold Everything!

T d  be ashamed to have ray doll* so dirtyT
“W’e’re playin' slums today. I’ll wash ’em when we pity charity woHter*

( 0 1

4 &

>

cowt m* »v uttA Uitnct, nig.

chief u ys  you invited him to lunch with them/ 
■ ■ emoke signals r*

M Y R A  NORTH , SPE C IA L  N U R SE John Clears His Identity
^WHV, IT 3  

MISS NORTH, 
EVIDENCE AND 

. EVERVTHIMO-

By IH O M PSO N  A N D  (X )LL

9UICK-' 
CALL AN  ,

a m b u l a n c e :

! fM  ANOTHEl^ MOMENT ALLTEAFFICI5  
|L HALTCQA^ A  POLICE AMBULANCe 
'! FtAWESTHRU THE 3 TBEETS-...

FIREBOKY NO-I 
KNEW NOTHIND. 
n  mus t  HAVE

OF COURSE!AM O' 
NOWTHE POOe w 
CHAP'S A  HERO a n d  
ooest>rT KNOW
AMVTHINCi ABOUT •.

D IT  O l( NOT—
’The thumb is a finger.

An Irishman waa seated on a 
train teslde a pompous Individual 
who was accompanied by a dog: 

Irishman— Folne dog ye have, 
phwhat kind la It?

Pompous Man—A cross between 
an Irishman and an ape.

Irishman—Shui-e. an’ It’s related 
to both of UB.

It ’s the little things of life that 
cause the most worry. A man can 
usually find his house at night but 
he sciiietlmes haa difficulty with 
the kejhole.

A  banauet ta supposed to be a 
fea s t...It  isn’t . . . It 'L  a halt to lure 
a lot of unwary so they'll come and 
listen to some bird make a speech

A  teacher was giving hts claas a 
lecture on charity:

Teacher—Junior, If I  saw a boy 
beating a donkey, and I stopped 
him from doing so, what virtue 
should I be showing?

Junior (promptly) — Brotherly 
Love.

Lines To A Pessimist 
“Here, you discontented knocker, 

growlin’ Tjout the country's Ilia, 
Chloroform your dismal talker, take 

a course of liver pills.
Stop your dern eternal howlin’ , 

chaw some sand and get some 
grit.

Don’t sit In the dumps a-bowUn’, 
smile a few and boost a bit. 

Fall in wrhtle the band's a-playin', 
catch the step and march 
along,

'Stead of pessimistic brayin’. Join 
the hallelujah songl 

Drop your hammer, do some rootin’, 
grab a born, you cuss, and spilt 

Every echo with your tootin’, smile 
a few and boost a bit.”

And the honeymemn ia over when 
she lumounces she didn’t get mar-
ried to darn socks all day.

A  Scotsman who had a terrlflc 
nose bleed hurried to the nearest 
hospital. When one of the doctors 
in the free clinic examined him: 

Doctor— We can stop that in a 
few minutes. Don't be alarmed.

Scotsman—But before you stop 
it. Isn’t there anyone In the hospi-
tal who needs a blood transfusion? 
I read In tbe papers you pay 825 In 
such cases.

I t  la safe betting the largMt block |
a man ever covered Is one he wralka I 
for tb-> 6—♦ t*—• V-’" the power I 
behind the perambulator.

Irene—If a roan smashed a clock, 
could he be convicted of killing 
time?
■ inea—Not if  the clock atruek | 

flrsL

Trying to get along on past roe- 
orda furnishes poor l iv ing .. .This la I 
a world of progress, demanding eon-1 
tlnutng and Improved performance I 
.. .A  man doe.sn't laat long on what I 
he docs...He’s got to keep on de- | 
llvering as he goes along.

Timid Little Referee— Now the I 
last thing I wish is aay unpleasant-
ness.

Burly Football Player— Any more I 
last wishes ?

J
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Brown (describing an eartt.quake 
be had experienced in Japan)—The 
house shook. Cups and saucers flew 
all over the place.

Scott—Good heavens! That re-
minds me. 1 forgot to moll my wife's 
letter.

Censur* the evil deeds but reaeiwe 
opinions of the individual.

JMUCH of'the future of oil China 
rested in the slim young 

hands of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen even as 
he began the practice of medlcinh 
in Macao after graduation from 
Canton and Hongkong.

Then scarcely 25, Dr. Sun had 
become interested in the “Young 
China”  movement And very 
quickly he prescribed for the na> 
lion— a revolution. Shortly after* 
ward he was compelled to leave 
China to escape arrest. He took up 
residence in the United States.and 
later (1896) in London, where for 
e time he was held prisoner at the 
Chinese legation.

Subsequent release was ob-
tained, however, and the young 
doctor now turned hi* full atten-
tion to overthrow of the Manchu 
dynasty. In the next lew years he 
traveled, p r e a c h e d ,  recruited, 
raised funds, and secretly drilled 
Chinese rcvolutionarlM. And he 
was rewarded. China at last •*- 
tabllshed a provisional republic.

In December, 1911, a national 
convention elected Sun Yat-Sen 
first president of the new republic. 
He held office until 1912, when he 
resigned to elevate Yuan Shlh-Kai 
to the office. There followed years 
of interminable strife until 1921 
when Sun again became president. 
But the northern part of the 
country did not recognize him 
From that date to his death in 1925, 

th e  itatesman 
w a s  embroiled 
In* bitter conflict 
with the northern 
g o v e r n m e n t  
at Peking. Yat- 
Sen is ahown 
here on a 1931 
Chinese stamp.

(CopyrlsM, IS17. .SEA Service, Inc.)
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ABOUT TOWN
M a t Katroas' aaaoeiatieD o t Tera- 

Cbapter, Order o f the Eastern 
V wUl meet tonialit at 8 o'clock 

the John Mather room o f the Ma. 
c Temple. Mrs. Adelbert Clark 
be hostess.

Group 5 of Center church women, 
I t t  which Mrs. Chester Robinson is 

announces a brief business 
and special get-together 

Tuesday evening, January 11 at 
„ a'oloek, at the home of Mrs. Ray

Piury, 101 Chestnut street.
lessee win be Mrs. Sidney 
, Mrs. James Elliott, Mrs. 
Higgins and Miss Helen

^  Townsend Club No. 3 will meet 
lesBOTTew night at 8 o'clock at the 
YJC.C.A. Election of officers for 
.^ e  eomlng six months will take 
Jblaoe and delegates will be elected 
To  the state mass meeting Sunday 
Tftemoon and evening In Norwich, 
To be addressed by nationally known 
.gpeakem. A fter the business to- 
Taorrow night, the members will 
^ v e  a social at the home o f Mr. 
wad M n. Henry Leduc at 42 Wood- 
.'Sridge street

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

jMaitrlimfgr Cuming CrraOi T H U B S D A T . J A m iA B T  6 ,1988

SAM yiJLYES
■HOB REPAIR SERVICE 

781 Main Street

The annual meeting of the Swed-
ish Congregational church on 
Spruce street Is set for Friday eve-
ning, January 14.

TTie Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow evening 
at 7:30. Mrs. Ellen Croasen and Mrs. 
Charies Crockett will be the host-
esses. Those who have not already 
banded In their mite boxes are re-
quested to do so at this meeting.

The American Legion troop of 
Boy Scouts wishes to express Its 
appreciation to Miss Gertrude Fen- 
nerty, director of the local Recrea-
tion Centers for her generosity In 
loaning them a room for their fu-
ture meetings. The troop has been 
meeting '.t the State armory, but 
are now '.'nable to do so because of 
a drum corps . ractice session 
the same night

The Manchester Girl Scout Drum 
and Bugle corps will hold a rehears-
al at the State armory tonight un-
der the supervision o f Ralph Von 
Deck.

Ronald Michaud of Hawley street, 
who has been confined to the hospi-
tal since Christmas eve has return-
ed to his home.

Painters and paperhangers are at 
work repairing the Interior of the 
local State armory. The work In 
eludes both compsiny rooms as well 
as the main floor.

Divorce judgments filed In the 
Hartford County Superior Court 
yesterday afternoon by  Judge 
Arthur E. Ella grant divorces to 
Mrs. Ivy M. Hewitt, now of New 
Haven, from Samuel Hewitt, ot 
Manchester on the grounds of deser 
tlon and to Mrs. Bernice R. Demars 
from Sinai Demurs, now of EhMt 
Hartford, but former residents of 
Manchester, on the grounds o f in-
tolerable cruelty.

The charity committee of the 
Board of Selectmen, during an hour 
and a half session last night in the 
Municipal Building, reviewed expen-
ditures and considered relief rolls 
status for the past month. Select-
men Clarence Liiplen and Harold 
Reed compose the committee. No 
new business was discussed, nor 
were proposals for chviges made.

No federal commodities will be 
available for distribution to persons 
receiving town aid, it was announc-
ed today by Albert Behrend, assist-
ant charity superintendenL

Men's • Women's - Children’s

HAIR  CUTS
8 Barbers —  No Waiting

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP—84 Oak Street

[Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

•  Mn. Main St. PhoM

Johnn-Manville can insulate 

any type of honse no matter 

whether the finish be shingle, 

clapboard, stucco or brick. 
We do ’em ail equally well

% RE-UPHOISTERING
-  $39«oo-

$39
logs*

WE’LL  SHOW YOU!
y ew  old, friendly pieces of famltnre restored to all their 

■ . fcnndaomeneesa^comfort qnniltlee! With deep, springy 
coverings such as the beat of new fn^ 

**»  embelllslied today 1 It can be done—qnlckly, satisfactorily,

RE-UPHOLSTERS your 3-pfece set. New 
wrings. Finest filling added. New cover- 
Iwork refiniabed.

$5.00 DOWN 
Balance on Delivery.

Other Low Price: 
As $5.70 a Mo.

Pay As Little 
1 Y r. To Pay

FREE SAMPLES —  JUST PHONE 3615

Always for Honest Re-Upholstering, Come Here!

Manchesto* Upholstering Co.
Busy Since 192248 Bfadison Street

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OF BEAUTYom/i 
EXPRESS IO N /

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

Pinehurst Fresh Fish
This clement controls the 

S y y ? ? "*  F|Md and Is absolutely essential to Ufe.
xo a great extent It determines mental and phyJio«i health.

week Ptoehnrst offers yon three new fish Items .

G ENU INE  BLUEFISH
tnmOy win enjoy thU genuine Btneflsh . . . baked or

1 to 11/2 lb. fish ................lb. 18c
2 to 2Y2 lb. fish ............... lb. 24c

SPANISH MACKEREL  ............. lb. 18c
The Beet Grade of

EXTRA LARGE SMELTS .. .
Cleaned and dressed ready for the pan.

STEWING I FRYING I OPENED 
OYSTERS OYSTERS CLA.MS 

33c pint I 48c pint | 35c pint
Tender* Boaelrnft

HADDOCK F IL L E T S ............. ... lb. 27c

OenterCut. Swordfish....................1 Ik

....................................................................... .. lb.. 2 Iba 25o
Steak Cod . . . Halibut . . . Fillet of Sole 

Steaming Clams . . . Chowder Clams In Shell 
Oyster Crackers . . Seatoast Chowder Crackers . . Tartar Sauce

Agent For
bPPERS

P K Ea
$12 .7 5

A  ruN
(A S H  

Delivered.

L.T. Wood Co.
51 BIsaeU St. TeL t4WI

.. lb. 38c

FRESH 
SCALLOPS 

38c pint

'a n o s i s n ____
1 POUND CHOPPED STEAK— 
1 BOX LIMA BEA.NS—
1 BOX RASPBERRIES—
RHUBARB............... 19c

Taste Fresh Pie.

SP IN A C H .......
No Sand or Orit.

.23c

Water C rew .......bun. 13c
Radishes ..
Cueumbers 

Caulifiower.
JMey Bngar .Min

" ORANGES 
2 dozen 33c

eo o o a '

79c
ITEMS Reg. 86c 

LIMA BEAN S...........23c
Tiny Fresh Beans.

YOUNG BERRIES . . .  19c
.More FUvor Than Any 

Canned Berry.

88® . . . . ,bun.13c I
I • . . . . . .  • ,bun. 8c I
irs ,ea. 12c I 
Bower . . . White 1̂ i

Fresh Spinach 
New Carrots 
Ripe Tomatoes .Ib. 2 1c

imips . . .  Green Bean.'s
Reedleas

g r a p e f r u i t
4 for 25c

pAiicfumt Qfvcen/.9nc.
: • 302 ma in  STREET

OFF t � 0 \ £ BLOCK FROM ST A TEAR MOR r

We have bnmhea for all types 
ot paiwet motors JI sUn-Ii snd can 
make repairs wtttinul delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON  
ELEtTR lUAL  

INSTRUM ENT CX).
Phone 4U60

Hilliard Street aUnchestm

FUNERAL 
FJ

ANDERSON
u s  Udridgn St.

The Toung Peo^e'e aociety o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church sriU bold 
ita monthly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the church. An-
nual reporta o f the officers aiyt 
committees wiU be submitted, and 
the historian will have a report A  
good turnout of the members la 
hoped for.

Rev. Joseph Zleba and Mrs. Zleba 
of Golway street had as their guests 
yesterday former parishioners of 
the Polish church In South Deer-
field, Mrs. Alphonse Adamakl and 
young son, Mrs. Sklbiakl and Mr. 
Bylnowakl, all o f Sunderland, Mass.

A  new Ford car for the use of 
Town Engineer Frank Bowen was 
purchased today by the highway 
committee o f the Board o f Select-
men, acting under authority of the 
board. The engineer's present car 
la eight years old and out of repair.

Dana Beach, son of Mr. ant* Mrs. 
Orton E. Beach of 43 Gerard 
stTMt has Just been appointed vice- 
president of the Business club at a 
business college in Hartford where 
he is a student

A  daughter, Roxanne, was bom 
yesterday afternoon at the Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mm. Chester 
Heritage of 91 Ridge street Mm. 
Heritage prior to her marriage was 
Miss Annie Price.

Polish National Union No. 188 
will have a meeting tonight at 7:30 
In the pariah hall of S t  John's 
church on Golway street. It will be 
the annual meeting o f the lo^e , 
which has both insurance and social 
features and Is under the national 
organization of the ebu h at Scran-
ton. Ignaee WIerzbIcki, chairman, 
will preside.

PUBUC RECORDS
M M tag Paradt

Building Inspector Bidward C  
EUlott Jr,, baa issued to Knofla 
Brothem a permit for reoondltlonlng. 
and mpalra to a bouse located at 
184 Irving etreet badly damaged 
laet Wedneaday tw fire, 'Ooet of re- 
paim la estimated at 13,000.

Why Not Have Real Protce- 
tioB Agalnat the Hazarda of 
Fire? Johns-ManviUe Rock 
Wool inaalation la the an-
swer. It’s fireproof.

Phone 3829 About This.

fk t CO tt

We Have

Three Buicks
In Excellent Condition A t The

Close O f Our Business 
1 1937 — 61— Buick Demonstrator

Guaranteed.

1 1938— 41— Buick Demonstrator
Geannteed.

1 1938— 41—Buick— A New Car
I f  Interested Call 6635 for Demonstration.

PO P U LA R  
MARKET

855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDAY EVENING  SPECIALS

HAMBURG 
SALT PORK 
PURE LARO 
CORNED BEEP 
PORK LIVER 
STEWIN6 V E ^
FRESH OR SMOKED»    H  i f  0 1  ■  SMOKED

J a m e s  M .  o n e a r e r  I  s h o u l d e r s
123 Hilliard Street « — . ■  * * * * ^ ^ ^Manchester

Manchester Public Market
QUALITY SEAFOOD
R IG H T LY  PR ICED

Fancy Fresh Fillet of Haddock.............................25c Ib.
Boston Bluefish, in piece or sliced. . . . . .  15c Ib., 2 ibs. 25c
Fresh Scallops —  Smelts —  Fresh Bullheads —  Halibut 

Swordfish — Fillet of Sole —  Mackerel
Chowder Clams.................................................. . - j
Opened Clam s....................................... ’ , ‘ ‘ ‘35c p{},{

Stewing Oysters
Whole Haddock to Bake.............................. ........ jOc lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Fresh Green Beans.............................. 2 qts. 19c
Solid Iceberg Lettuce, large heads....................2 for 19c
Fancy California Carrots, large bunches......... 2 for 15c

SPECIAL ATOUH BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Delicious Butter Rolls....................I 9c dor.
Home Made Apple Pies, well filled....................... 2.3c ea.
Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or seeds... ioc loaf

FRIDAY GROCERY VALUES
Bulk Spaghetti and Macaroni and Shells......... 2 Ibs. 19c
Italian Grated Cheese, shaker top cans..................... lOc
Madonna Tomato Paste.................................. 2 cans I.Tc
Tomatoes, Italian S ty le .................................. 2 cans 23t
Fresh Mackerel, Royal Scarlet................ 2 tall cans 25c
Veg-AII Mixed Vegetables.............................2 cans 25e
Sardines, Norwegian, in olive o i l ....................2 tins 19c
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s, 3 oz. package . . .  .2 pkgs. 15c

Our Phone Has Been Changed To 5137.
Please Dial New Number.

The Electric Furnace Man
Will provide quicker heat than any other method because 
with this system the water in yonr boiler ^  always boil-
ing which means immediate steam.

On other systems the fiame dies away entirely when 
not running and the water ceases to boil before the flame 
comes in again.

Ask any user of the Electric Furnace Man and see what 
they say about ita heating ability and fuel economy.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
CoaL Lamber. Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main 8L Tel. 5125 Manchester

. r r t i

(•Swl

No Matter What Kind 
Of A  Job You’re 
Undertaking—

a new house or repair work of any type 
you can't get the best results without

The Best Materials!
Whether you are buying the material or your con-

tractor see to it that the order comes from our yard for 
all round satisfaction.

The W. G. GLENNEYco.
CoaL Lumber, Masons’ Snppliea, Paint 

388 North Main Street TeL 4149, Haneheatcr

BINGO
FRIDAY NIGHT
St, James Hall

Park Street

Playing Starts at 8:30

20 GAMES 2 5 c
5 Free jSames for Merchandise 

Also Special Games

«25 pOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present there will be 

two $5 prizes drfiwn until won.

__  V

Extra Door Prize : —

Aa Oceasioiial Chair

Self Serve 2:30 fo 5:30 
FRIDAY SPEO ALS
Blaxwen Home

COFFEE 

25c Lb.

Renhey ^

Baking Chocolate

2 (Vi L b . I Q  
Bars) I  wQ

Jack Froat Confeetloaery

SUGAR
I L b . ^
Pkg. / C

Gold Medal or Plllsbar3r*a

FLOUR
21 Vi Lb. 

Bag 97e

SPECIAL

Innersprins
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEMP'S

BINGX>
TONIGHT
Odd Fellows 

Hall 
8:30 p. m.

25 Games 35c.

USED CAR 
SALE
Drastic

Reductions
They Are All 
Real Value*

$695
$545
$495

Touring

$465
Touring

$465

1983 Chevrolet DeLoxe Tearing 
Sedan. Radio, heater, defroater 
and fog Ugbta.

1938 Oldamoblle 3-Dr.
Touring Sedan.........

1988 OldsroobUe 4-Dr.
Touring Sedan.........

1988 Fontlao 3-Dr.
Touring Sedan.........

1938 Flymoutb 3-Dr.
Sedan witb Radio 
and Heater

loss Cbe*Tolet 3-Dr.
Sedan wltb Radio 
and H eater.........

1934 OMamoblle Sedan, 6 Wheela, 
with Radio O  A  O  e
and H eater............... $ 4 ^ 0

1934 Fontlao 
4edaa ........................

1933 Chevrolet 
Sedan ........................

1933 Dodge 6-Wheel 
Sport Sedan.............

1988 Chevrolet 
^ n p e ......................

.1983 Chevrolet Sport 
Coupe.......................

1983 Ftymonth 
Conpe .......................

1981 Chevrolet

(3 ) 1831 Ford 
Coapes .........

$?95 
$295 
$295 
$225 
$195 
$195 
$135 
. $95

OUR REPUTATION 
IS YOUR GUARANTEE!

THE 
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

INC.
“Your Oldsmobile Dealer”

20 Ea^ Center Street 
Manchester

 

             

      
  

        
 

              

 
   

   

   

     
   

   
  

  
   

    
   

  
      

     
   

    
      

  
   
   

   
     

 
    

  
    

    
    

    
   

       
     
 

   
   

   
      

    
       
 

  
  
   
     

    
   

     
     

   
 

   
   

    
 

   
    

   
   

   
  

    
 

   
     

   
     

  
    

    
   

     
 
    

  
   

   
     

    
   

   

  
  

   
    

  

     
     

    
    
      
    

 
    

  
     

       
    

      
      

     
 

      
    

     
     

  
     

   
      

      
  

     
     
   

     
    

      
      
   

    
   

   
    

 
  

  
  
     

 
    

    
    

       
     

  
     

   
      

      
     

    
    

    
     

    
   
   

    
      

  
   

   
   
     
 
   

   
   
  

   
  

  
      

        
         

         

      
     

       
  

   
  

   
   

    
    

    
     

  
   

   
   

    
   

    
   

      
   

  
     

    

  
  

     
   

    
      
     

     
        

 
    

  
    

    
     

     

     
     

   
    

    
    

   
     
       

    

      
      

    
     

      
     

 
    

    
     

 
     
     

     
    

  
    

  
   

    
    

   

   

   

   
  

     
   
   

   

   
 

   
   

   

    
     

     
     
 
      

  
     

      
       

  
    

    
    

     
   

     
       
      

     
     

    
     

     
  
     

 

 
    

    
    

      
    
     
     
   

      

      
    

   
    
     
     

   
     

   
      

  
     
      

   
 

    
     

    
     

      
    

   
   

      
    
       

      
    

     
       

   
      

   
   

        
  

  
  

   
     

    
    
   

  
    

    
    

   
      

    
    

   

    
      

   
   

      
  

  
   

      
    

     
  
   

   

  
 

    
   

  
     

   
  

    
     

  
   

     
    

    
    

    

   
   

     
     

    
   

 
   

     
    

   
 

  
   
    

      
 

    

  
     
    

   
      
    

    

   
     

    
    
     

   
        
  

     
       

      
    

     
    

     
  

   
     

  
      

     
        

    
     

    
    

 
  

      
    
     

  
  

     

    
   

     
   

       

   
    

      
    

    
    

    
     
   

     
     

     
 

     
 

   
    

    
    

      
 

 
       

    
   

      
      

       
     

       

    
     

    
    

    
   

   
    

  

   

   
    
    

     
    
   

   

   
    

   
          

      
     

     
       

          
          

        
       

        
          
       

         
             

      
    

       
  

   
     

   
   

    
   

    
     

     
      

   

  

   
     

    
     

    
    

 
    

    
   

   
    

      
   
    

      

     
       

     
    

     
       
    
       

     
      
       

       
      

   
      

   
     
    

    
     

       
   

    
   
     

  
   

         
    

     
     

     
      
     

   
  

     
     

   
      

     
     

    
     

    
     

      
    

    
     

   
  

    
    

      
     

    
     

   
    

       
     

      

     
      

      
    

   
 

    
      

      
       

     
      

   
    

   

 

  
     

   
    

     
    

     
    

     
    

 
  

 
   

      
     

      
   

    
    

   
    
  

  
   

   
  

  
 

  

  
 

  
 

  
  

  

    
     

    
    

     
 

    
    
     

      
     

     
  

    
   

   
   

   

   
    

    
   

      
    

  

   
   

   
   

  
     

 
    

     
    

   
  

      
   

     

     
      
   

  
    

    
     
  

     
   

     
    
    

      
    

    
  

     
      

     
 
      

    
      

      
     

    
   

   
 

     
   

       
    

     
     

     

     
    

      
    
   

    
   

     
     
   

     
     

    
     

    
       

      

    
    

      
      

      
      

    
    

  
    

    
     

     
     

      
   

     
     

      
      

       
     

      
        
     

      
      

    
   
   

   
   

  

 

   
      

    
 

  
  


